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ABSTRACT

Thls thests 1s concerned wlth the ldentiflcatl0n and

characterLzatlon of antigens deflned by rnonoclonaL antlbodles (lloAb's)

that can be used ln the Ínvestlgatlon of hurnan rnyelold haemopolesis

and dífferentlatlon.

A model system for the study of hu¡nan monocytlc dlfferentiatfon

was investlgated.. It was found that cells of the buman myelomonocytlc

celI line RC-24 would. d.ifferentlate towards rnacrophages when treated

wlth a source of Iynphocyte derlved factors obtalned from nltogen

stlnulated hunan peripheral blood rnononuclear cells.

A panel of MoAb's was used to lnvestigate the surface rnârker

changes lnvolved ln thls Process, and in addltion, new l'{oAb's vrere

produced wblch were nyelold speciflc. A colori.netrlc assay for

screenlng lfoAb,s to cell surface antigens was modified to enhance lts

sensftlvlty, ln an atternpt to naxlnlse the chances of ldentlfylng

l,[oAb's bind.lng to antlSens of J-ow copy nuüber.

Cells of the huuan myelornonocytlc llne RC-24 were lnduced to

differentiate toward nacrophages by culturlng for up to twelve days

in the presence of supernatant from phytohaenagglutinln stlrnulated

hurnan perlpheral btood. mononuclear cells (PHA-LCÌ'[). The Process of

d.lfferentlatlon was monltored by changes 1n expresslon of two

uacrophage relaterf enzyûÊs (cr-Naphthot Butyrate Esterase and Acld

phosphatase), the chan6es 1n expresslon of the nonocyte/rnacropha6e

cell surface narkers detected by the monoclonal antibodles anti-I'foL

and antl-l{o2, Ia antlgen detected by the mnnoclonal antibody Fl{C-14'

and alteration 1n ce11 norphology.
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RC-24 cells over a Perlod. of I days culture ln the Presence of

PIIA-LCì,I expressed a-Naphthol Butyrate Esterase very stron6ly conpared

to untreated. cells, and de ¡ot'o Acld Phospbatase activlty was found

wlthln lysosonal granules, such a pattern of enzynic expresslon 1s

typlcal of roacropbages. Investlgation of celI surface narkers

detected by ldoAb's showed changes consistent with dlfferentiatlon

towards macrophages, wltb the bindlnS of a-lfol and a-Ho2 lncreasln8.

Induced. RC-ZA cells were able to stlnulate ln one-way l{lxed Leukocyte

Culture nore effectively than control celIs. I,faturatlon induced by

PHA-LCü was accompanled by a uarked decrease 1n tbe prollferatlve

potentlal of the ceII populatlon, and a reduced abillty to form

colonles in senl-sol1d. rred.1un. After 9 days ln culture wlth PHA-LCI{'

these RC-ZA ce1ls had only 3% of the clonogenlc potentlal of control

untreated. cells, suggesting that differentlation was accomPanted by an

lrreversible loss of prollferatlve abiltty'

Investlgations lnto the effects of. the recomblnant human

blologlcal factors tunour aecrosls factor (TilF), x-InterferoDr

Granulocyte-l{acrophage colony stlnulatlng factor (GIiÍ-CSF) and

Granulocyte colony stinulattng factor (G-CSF) revealed that none of

these alone could lnd.uce the f uIl complerent of dlf f erentlatlon

effects ned.iated by PHA-LCI,Í, suggestlng full differentlatlon ts 11kely

to be a nultlfactorlal Process. For example, of the four factors

lnvestlgated, only T-Interferon and G-CSF were able to reduce the

clonogenic potentfal of RC-24 cells, and only T-Interferon was able to

increase the expresslon of c-Naphthol Butyrate Esterase' The

alteratlon of antlgen expresslon oû RC-24 ce1Is nedlated by T-

Interferon and TilF was qulte dlfferent to the pattern of expresslon

lnduced by PHA-LCI'[.
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A polyclonal antiserum agalnst RC-24 cells ralsed ln mice and

absorbed. wlth the autologous B lynphocyte ceII llne Cess B, was shown

to lncrease tbe prollferatlon of RC-24 ceIIs at approprlate dllutlons'

denonstrated by a 3 fold lncrease ln sH-thynldine uptake. The

antlserun was also able to stl¡nulate the fornatlon of excluslvely

nacrophage colonles 1n sernl-solld agar culture of hu¡nan bone rÞrrow

nononuclear cells. These properties were not shared by norrnal mnuse

serumr suggestin6 the feaslblllty of raislng monocÌonaI antibodles

with functtonal effects on haenopoletlc cells.

In an ef f ort to lsolate l,loAbrs which exerted functlonal ef f ects

on RC-24 cells, fn addltion to those recognlsing hu¡nan nyelold

dlfferentfatlou antlgens, a screenlng assay was required which would

ldentify antibodies bindlng antlgens of low copy number. A previously

described assay for detecting lfoAb's blndlng to cel1 surface antl6ens,

ca11ed the Rose Bengal Assay (RBA), was nodlfled to give increased

seneltivlty. This assay lnvolved coating the wells of 96-welI

nlcrotitre trays wlth an anti-murlne inmunoglobulln reagent, allowln6

any lnmunoglobulln ln test hybrldorna supernatants to btnd. Then target

cells were added, whicb would be bound to wells that contained

speciflc antlbody from the hybrldona supernatant. Bound celIs were

st,alned wlth Rose Benga1 dye, and optical denslty at the relevant

wavelength correlated wlth presence of antlbody speclflc to the target

ceI1s. During the course of these lnvestlgatlons, a number of

antlbodies reproduclbly denonstrated bfndlng to target cells 1n the

RBA, but gave negative or very weak bindÍng ln lndlrect

lnmunofluorescence assâfr and would probably have been overlooked had

euch an åssay been used for the fnltlal screenlng Process.
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Hybrld.onas wère produced by fuslon of epleen cells from mlce

lrmunised. with RC-24 cells with cells of the murlne myelona 11ne

x634g8.653, and selectlon ln HAT ned.tun. Hybrlds were screened uslng

the RBA, and. tbose which produced antlbody blnding to RC-24' but not

to the autolo6ous B lynphocyte cel1 llne cess Br were chosen for

clonlng by linit dllutlon and further lnvestlgation. Eventually' flve

d.ifferlng l,foAb's were selected. to be characterlsed more fully' These

lfoAb's were screened for functlonal effects on RC-24 celIs and

haenopolettc cells, but were found to have no actlvlty ln the systens

studled.. The blnd.tn5 pattern of these f lve l{oAb's to hunan

haenopoletlc ceII llnes, norual blood cells and tissue sectlons was

deternlned, and their speclficlty for hunan haernopoletlc pro6enftors

was stud.led. using ne6atlve selectlon by compleuent medfated cell

lys1s. The molecular weights of antl6ens detected by the l{oAb's were

deternined for four of the five antlbodies. Conparisons between these

antlbodles and those described 1n the Ilterature suSgest that the

speclf lcltles of two of the !'foAb's obtained ¡nay be dif ferent to those

of antlbodies previously published'.
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1,1,1 Dlfferentlatlon

Cellular dlfferentlatlon 1s the Process by whlch cel1s

lrrcreaslngly more speciallsed to fuIffI their role as functlonal, nature

elements 1n a tissue or organ. l{etazoans, such as mammals, are derlved

from an onnipotent, slngle celled embryo, whlch has the capacity to glve

rlse to all the d.lverse cell types ln the organlsrn, How thls process is

orchestrated ls st1ll targely nysterlous, but rapid advances ln ceII

biologlcal techntques and nonoclonat antibody technology are provldlng

much lnfornatlon enabling the clariflcatlon of sone fund.anental steps ln

the process of differentlatlon. It is apparent that the central process ln

ceII d.lfferentlatlon lnvolves the sequential actlvation and suppresslon of

genes ln an orderly maûner. It 1s also clear that for such Senetlc

prograns to manlfest themselves, the cellular envlronment must be

pernlsqive for thelr expresslon.

One of the key steps 1n dlfferentlatlon seemËi to be the concommltant

Ioss of prollferatlve or self-renewal capaclty as speclallzed norpholoSlcal

and functional tralts are acquired. In thls way differentlatlon and

proliferatlon are thought to be coupled but lndependant events [e.9. Sachs,

1980; Greaves, 19821. Thls rnay of course be a Llttle slnpllstlc, as there

ls confllctlng evldence 1n at least one system, namely the prollferatlon of

mature lynphocytes.

1,1.2 Haenopoletlc Dlfferentfatlon

Because of the accesslblllty of cells at, different levels of

dlfferentlatlon, the haemopoletic system has been wldely studled as a

model of dlfferentlatlon. The process of haenopoletlc dlfferentlatlon glves

rlse to aII tbe mature formed elements of tbe blood and lynphold systern'

lncludlng the tlssue macrophages and mast cells. These cell-s are
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ultlnately derlved from plurlpotentlal stem ceJ-Is, common to the nyelold

and lynphold serles t\{u et aJ, L968; Abranson et a7,1,977; KeIIer et aL,

l-9851. The term stem cell in thls context refers to cells whlch are abLe

to undergo extenslve self renewal and also able to glve rlse to cells that

are committed to dlfferentiatlon.

The hae¡nopoletlc system ls accessable to lnvestigation by several.

nethods, both 7n vi.vo and in vitra, 
,Avenues 

of lnvestlgation of

haenopoletic differentlation lnclude in vlvo experinents 1n whlch animals,

usually rats or mlce, have been treated wlth radiatlon or cytotoxic drugs

to ablate bone marrow and thus cease all haenopoletic actlvlty, followed

by tnfuslon wlth autologous or syngeneic bone marrow cells to reconstltute

haenopoÍesls [T1II et af, 196Ll. After haenopoletlc 're€cue', colonles

conprlslng of rolxtures of haenopoletlc cell types ln varlous co¡nblnatlons

can be seen in the spì-een. The cells giving rise to these colonles were

operationally d.esignated 'colony fornlng unlt - spleen' (CFU-S). Infuslon

of cells from prinary spleen colonles, resultlng ln secondary colonles,

demonstrates the abtllty of CFU-S to self renew tTlII and lifcCulloch, 19611,

The number of CFU-S assayable within lndividual prfuaary spleen colonles

varies conslderably, indlcatlng that the CFU-S comprlse a heterogeneous

populatlon wlth respect to self renewal abillty tSlnlnovltch et aJ, 19631.

The in vitro systems enployed lnclude bulk llquld culture [Dexter et

ãf, t977J arrd culture 1n seml-solld ned.la, orlglnally described by Bradley

and lr[etca1f, 1966 and Pluznlk and Sachs, 1965. Both experlmental systems

have llnitatlons on the type of lnforrnatlon that can be obtalned, and

require care 1n the lnterpretatlon of results. ilevertheless, much valuable

lnfornatlon on the progeny of lndlvidual cells and thelr response to

regulatory growth factors has been obtained.
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1.1,3 ÌIodels of Conrnlttrnent to Dlfferentiatlon

A number of nod.els have been proposed whtch attenpt to explaln the

rnechanlsm by whlch stem cells 'choose' between divlslon resultlng 1n

daughter cells ldentlcal to themselves, or Pro8eny whLch are connltted to

dlfferentlatlon. As most of the information gatned on this subJect ls

based. on the stud.y and enurneratlon of ce1ls whlch are several cell

divlslons 'downstreamr of thls event, lnterpretatlon of such data needs to

be carried out wlth cautlon. Environmental effects on ceII rnaturatlon may

alter the frequencies of the varlous haenopoletlc cell types wlthout

affecttng connittment of stem cells.

The nodels of d.lfferentlation faII lnto two maln SrouPs' the

determlnistic and. stochastic models lTrentln, 1970; T111 et af, ]-9641'

Deteruinlstlc models su6gest that conmltrnent of of stem cells to

dlfferentlation 1s lnfluenced. by the environment withln which the stem

cell-s resl-d.e. one such proposal, called the haemopoletlc lnductlve

rnicroenvironment (HIlf) rnod.el, proPoses that the stern ceII d'ecislon to to

renew or conmlt ls lnstructed by tbe innediate envlronment of the stem

cell lTrentln, 1970]. Thls nodel was based on a tlme course study of the

spleen colonles of haemopoletically reconstltuted rlce' ln which

cytochernicat stalnlng of spleen colonles was performed at vartous tines

after lnfuslon of bone marroÍ'I tCurry and Trentin, t9671' However, the

evld.ence for thls model nay regulre further lnvestlSatlon, as llagll et a1,

1gg2 have sbown that two d.lstlnct types of colonles are identifiable 1n

the spleen colony assay system. coloules whlch appeared by day 7 were

transl-ent and. are thougbt to be derlved from unipotent progenltors'

whereas day L4 colonles aPPear to be derlved from more prinltive

nultlpotential cells. there d.td. not 6eem to be aDy dlrect connectlon

between the two colony types, 1.e. day 7 colonles dld not develop lnto day
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L4 typ. colonies, thus sequentlal study of colonies nay glve nlsleadlng

results.

Stochastlc mod.els of dlfferentÍat1on dlffer from deternlnlstic nodels

ln that the d.eclslon to renew or d-lfferentlate ls proposed to be

fnherently determined. by events wtthln the stem ceII ltself. That ls,

random genetlc events determlne the probabillty of self renewal or

committnent to d.lfferentlatlon as the outcome of a Slven dlv1slon of a

stem cel1. T11I et af, L964 proposed a stochastlc nodel of stem ceII

differentíation based on the statistlcal analysis of CFU-S dlstribution ln

spleen colonles. They found that prlnary spleen colonles of

haemopoletlcally reconstltuted. mlce varled in thelr content of cells able

to give rlse to secondary colonles when lnfused lnto lrradiated mlce. The

frequency d.lstrlbutlon of the number of spleen colonles derived from

lndlvldual prinary spleen colonies approxinated a Samma dlstrlbutlon'

whfch suggested. the declslon of a stem ceII to self-renew was governed by

a stochastic rule. The value of p, the dlstrlbutlonal parameter' sl6nlfylng

the probablllty of self renewal, was found to be approxlnately 0.6' 1.e. the

probablllty of self renewal was greater tban the probabillty of

commlttuent to d.lfferentiatlon, thus ensurlng the perpetuatlon of the sten

cell clone. Some recent experimental data lend support to a stochastlc

nodel of d.lfferentlatlon. Nakahata et a7, 7982 analysed the frequency of

self renewln6 ceIls withln blast celt-llke colonles from nurine spleen

cells cultured 1n sernl-solld medlum. Such blast colonles are thought to

arlse fron cells analogous to CFU-S. The frequency of self renewlng cells

1n these colonles also fitted a Eamma dlstributlon, wlth a P value of

O.bBg, very close to the value obtalned by TtlI et a7, 1964, and wlthin the

r-sn5è pr'opoeed by Schofle1d et a1,1980, wbich would enable malntenance of

the sten ceII pool. Thls rnodel has been elaborated by Korn et a7, 1973'

who proposed. that progresslve and stochastlc restrlctlon of the range of
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end ceLl types a progenltor ceII could give rlse to occured as stem cells

¿ivlded to glve lncreaslngly specialised progeny. Support for such a model

ls provid.ed ln the ldentlflcatlon of progenltors that are able to 51ve rlse

to two or three end cell types in varlous combinatlons when cultured in

senl-so1ld agar under the sane condltlons tSuda et aJ, 1983; Suda et al,

Lg64l, It has been demonstrated that tbe lnJectlon of bacterlal endotoxln

lnto mice, known to lncrease serum G-CSF, lncreased numbers of sten cells

and progenltor cells by uP to 50-100 fold, but d.ld not change the

proportlons of progenÍtor types tApte et af, I97õ, Staber and Ìletcalf'

l-9801. In this way ít can be seen that baernopoletic growth factors may

regulate the cornposltion and quantlty of end cells wlthout affecting the

conmlttment of ste¡n cells.

Even though evidence suggests that the conrnlttment step which

d.etermines that the progeny of a stem celI w111 glve rlse to more mature

celIs ls a stochastlc Process, 1t is also apparent that loca1

mlcroenvlronmental condftions Bovern tbe type of nature end cells that

w111 appear [Trent1n, L97Li Lord et aJ, L975; Frassonl et a7, L9821. That

ls, tbe local nicroenvlronment of stromal and other supportlve cells has a

permissive role fn the haenopoeitlc Process. For exanple, tt has been

shown uslng the murlne spleen colony assay of T1It et af, 1961 that

reconstltutlon of irradlated mlce usln6 cells fron prlmary slngle llneage

coloníes can result 1n the appearence of nultl-llneage colonies ln the

spleens of reclpient m1ce, sug6estin6 unexpressed differentlatlon

potentlals of stem or progenltor cells 1n the colonles due to

envlronmental 'lncompatlblllty' of the prlnary colony slte [Trentfn' 1971].

It has been noted ln botb murlne marrow and spleen coLonies that stromal

cells wltb recognlsable characterlstfcs seem to be associated wlth a glven

llneage tt¡estern & Balnton, 1979, LaPushln & Trentint L9771, and putatlve
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haenopoletlc stem cel1s appear to assoclate closely with bone marrow

nacropages llanbertson' ]-9841.

Tbere exists a straln of mice, Sl/SLd, that has a genetlc abnornallty

resultíng ln a form of macrocytfc anaenla whlch can be demonstrated to be

due to an lnab1llty of the bone narrow stroma to support baenopolesis'

suggestlng a mlcroenvlronmental defect. Bone marrow fron these mlce are

able to reconstltute lrradlated histoconpatlble mlce II{cCuIloch et af,

19641, thus the genetic abnornallty does not lnpalr the abillty of the

stem cells to glve rlse to progeny. Adherent cell layers of stromal cells

from SI/SId mice 1n Dexter tyPe cultures cannot support long term

prollferation of CFU-S, provlding addltional evidence for a

mlcroenviron-'¡nental defect at the leve1 of the stroma [Dexter and iloore,

IgT7l, A slullar sltuation exlsts in bumans. JuneJa and Gardner t19851

have shown that some human patients wlth aplastlc anaenla also show

functlonally abnormal baemopoletlc stromal cells, whlch are less able to

support 7n vltro CFU-C growth.

The murlne straln V/V- 1s also characterlsed by anaenla, but ln this

case the abnormallty resides ln the stem cell conpartmentr as lnfusion of

conpatlble normal bone marrow ls able to cure the anaemla tlfcCulloch et

a1,19641. Tbe d.egree of cytopenla differs between llneages ln thls mutant,

wlth tbe most affected ce1l types beln6 nacrophages and mast cells, and

the neutrophlls and me6akaryocytes being affected to a lesser extent,

These two nurlne mutants serve as models of the dual lnportance of stroma

and stem cells ln haernopofesls, and are essentlally complementary fn thelr

haenopoletic defects. Transplantatlon of bone marrow fron SI/Sld to \l/V"

strain mice can cure the lIlV- anaernia il{cCu1loch et a7, 1965r Tavassoll et

åJ, 19731, and the SI/Sld stronal defect can be cured uslng transplanted

normal spleen fragnents tRussel and Bernstein, 19681 or !I/Il' bone marrow

stromal cells, These experiments have been repeated 7n vltro and show the
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same abillty to cross correct tDexter & l{oore, L977). Recently Suda et al

t1g85l reported that [t/V- mlcer whlch show a 100 fotd decrease ln dermal

mast cellsr are able to glve normal numbers of mast ce11 colonies 1n sernl-

sotld culture. Thls suggests that the abnornallty nay be due to the

1nab1llty of the ¡nast cell progenltors to rnl6rate to the skln, or the

fallure of progenltors lu the skln to glve rlse to mature mast cells. Thls

dlfference between 7n vivo and in vitro behavior could mean that for these

defects to manlfest the¡nselves, lnteractlon with the tissue environment ls

required. Thus the rlltl- defect appears to be due to the lnab1Ilty of tbe

progenitor ce1ls to respond to the environrnent necessary for mast cel1

growth, wbereas the S1/S1'' defect ls presunably due to the inablltty of

the stro¡nal ce1ls to provlde a pernissive envlronment. Thls tyPe of

experlnental system must be lnterpreted wlth cautlon, as tbese nutant

stralns have other abnornalltles, such as plgnentatlon defects. These

defects ln plgrnentatlon also seem to lnvolve the derrnal envlronment of

SI/SId mlce tl{ayer and Green, 1968l, sug8estlng a close relationshlp

between stern cell systens.

1.1.4 Clonal culture of haernopoletlc Progeqitor ce1ls.

The development of clonal assay uethods for haemopoletlc progenltors

tBradley and l{etcalf 1966; Pluznlk and Sacbs,19651 has paved the way for

the dlssectlon of tbe process of rnyelold dlfferentlatlon. Connltted

progenltors of all nyeloid llneages can now be cultured ln seml-solid

nedla tTable 1.11. Suspenslons of bone marrow or other haernopoletlc

pro6enltor-containlng ceII sources are lnnobillzed in cell culture nedlu¡n

uslng a 6el11ng agent such as a6ar or nethyl cellulose. The cultures are

supplernented wtth a source of stlnulatory molecules whlch are speciflc for

d.istinct Ilneages. The progenitor ceIls are able to form colonles of

progeny cells, the composltlon of whlch depends on the progenitor as well



Tah'la 1.1

Haernopoletlc Prosenitors culturable 1n Sernl-solid l{edlun

CFU-Gl,f

CFU-G

CFU-lit

BFU-e

CFU-e

CFU-lfeg

CFU-Eo

CFU-Baso

CFU-li{ast

CFU-Ifi x (CFU-GEl,Ilf )

lieutrophl I / [acrophage

[eutrophl I

l[acrophage

Erythroid- 'Burst'

Erythroid

l{egakaryocyte

Eosl nophi I

Basopbl I

üast CelIs

Ì,{1xed Erythroid
Erythrold + Neutrophll )

Macrophage )
Eoslnophll )
Megakaryocyte )

Bradley and I'fetcal
Pluznlk and Sachs'

Pike and Roblnson,

)
)
i
)
)

l,[urine -

Hu¡nan

f, 1966
1965

1970

I,furlne - Axelrad et al, L974

Ifurine -
ffuruan

l{urlne -
Hurnan

Stephenson et a7, t97t
Teppernan et al' t974

Irfetcalf et a7, L975
Vainchenker et aJ, L978

Idurine -
Hurnan

Johnson and }{etcaIf, 1980
Chervenlck and Boggs, l97t

Hurlne -

ilurine -
Hu¡nan

l{urine -

Leary and Ogawa, 1984

Schrader,1981
l,fcCarthy et aJ, 1980

Johnson and l{etcalf ' t977

(ln nultlple coubinatlons)
Suda et aJ, 1983

Hunan Fauser and Ìfessner, L978
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as the type of stlmulus supp1led. The range of dlfferentiatlon potentlals a

glven pro6enltor ls able to express is lnherent, but wlII only be

expressed lf the relevant stínull are supplÍed [Revlewed ín l{etcalf, 1984].

The progenltor celI whlch glves rlse to progeny of nultlple IÍneages (CFU-

GEI{M or CFU-nlx) and CFU-S are thought to be overlapplng populatlons, as

lndivldual spleen colonles assayed for both CFU-rnix and CFU-S demonstrate

signiflcant correlatfon between the numbers of these pro6enltors obtalned.

At present there 1s controversy over evldence for the successful

culture of a comnon lynphoid-nyeloid progenltor 0'fessner et aJ, 19811, as

tt is dlfflcult to demonstrate that lyrnphoid cells ln culture bave arlsen

from prlnltlve progenltors and not from actlvatlon of restlng T

Iynphocytes. It has been demonstrated using tlne lapse clnematography that

1 lynphocytes 1n seni-solld agar are very nigratory and are commonly seen

to 'hone in' to other colonies [Donnenber6 and Cameron, 1985], Until

experlnents lnvolvlng transfer of single cells, such as by l{etcalf, 1980b

are performed, thls area wlII renaln unclear. Glven the expected rarlty of

such progenitor cell types, this wlIl constitute a dauntlng task.

The growth of nyeloid progenltor cells 1n culture ls absolutely

dependant on the addítÍon of speclflc growth factors, operatlonally deffned

as colony stlnulatlng factors (CSF's). They are requlred in vitro for

surv1va1, stlnulation of divlslon and differentlatlon of nyeloid

progenltor ce1ls 0detcalf, 1970; l,fetcalf, L977). CSF's have been

demonstrated to be glycoprotelns whlch range in molecular welght from

approxlnately 20 to 70 kd and, 1n contrast to many regulatory molecules

and hormones, are produced by a variety of tlssue types U,letcalf, 1984;

l{etcalf, 19861. The 7n vitro actlvltles of the CSF's demonstrate that

extrenely snall amounts of these growth factors are requlred to exert

stlnulatory effects on pro6enltor cells, with concentratlons ln the

vlcinlty of 10-rz able to stlnulate at half ¡naxlmal actlvlty tRevlewed 1n
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lfetcalf, 198ô1. In some cases CSF's are able to exert functlonal effects

on mature end cells produced as a result of stimulatlon of progenltor

celLs by the sane CSF's tRevlewed ln l{etcalf, 19871. l{any of these CSF's

have been purified and Senes for a number of them, of both hunan and

murine orfgln, have been cloned. Reconblnant CSF's expressed Ín bacterlal

systems have a slnllar activlty to native factors, lndlcatln6 that

carbohydrate moietles are not required for actlvltyr but lnternal

dlsulphld.e bridges have been shown to be essentlal for activlty lBurgess

et a7, 198?; Revlewed ln lfetcalf , 1986; lrfetcalf , 19871. Table L.2 glves a

brlef description of the known CSF's.

1.1.5 Propert{es of the Colony Stlrnulat'ln&Factors.

1.1.5.1 lfurine CSF's,

Four murlne colony stirnulatlng factors have been well characterísed

ln terms of blotoglcal activity and bave been purified to honogenelty.

ltulti-CSF: Thls CSF, also comrnonly known as IL-3, as well as by other

operatlonally deflned terms tTable 1.2J, ls a gtycoproteln of approxinately

23-28 kd. which |s able to stfrnulate colony formatlon by granulocytlc,

monocytÍc, eoslnophillc, erythrold, negakaryocytic and nultipotentlal

progenitor cell types lBurgess et aJ, 1980; Iscove et aJ, 1982; BaztIL et

af, 1983; Ifillíans et a7, 19851. Other factors deflned by their actlvltles

on a variety of cell types are thought to be the same molecule' for

example, BPA (Burst prornotln6 actlvlty) [Iscove et ãf, 1982] and PSF

(Perslstlng ceII stfunulatlng factor) tClark-Lew1s and Schrader, 19811. Thus

far, T lynphocytes stimulated wlth nlto6en or antigen are the only normal

ce1l type demonstrated to produce IL-3 tlfetcalf, 19841, however the I/EHI-

38 murlne myelomonocytic cell llne produces IL-S constltutlvely tlhle et



Telr'lo 1.2

The Colony Stinrlatlng Factors.

I{URI[E

ü-csF

G-CSF

Glf-csF

IL-3

HUl,tAN

huü-CSF

huG-CSF

huGll-CSF

hu IL-3

csF-L

tifci-2

csF-2

]{uItl-CSF
BPA
PSF

ilrlnary CSF

csF-F

CSF-a

l[uItl-CSF

70 (diær)

45 (dlner)

30

22

16f

Gough et af, 1984

Fung et aJ, 1984

. Kq,.nsakì èl ol, ry
Nagata et aI, 1985

I{ong eú aJ, 1985

Yang et al, 1986

Stanley and lleard I t977

Nicola et a7, L982

Burgess ei al' L977

IhIe eú aJ, t982

Das eú aI, 1981

il1cola et a7' L979

Lusls et a7, 1981

25

23

23-28
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af,19821, d.ue to a retrovlral fnsertlon [Yner et aJ,1985]. The gene for

IL-3 has been cloned., and comparlsons between dlfferent clones suggests

that an extra exon ls coded for which nay possibly allow the productlon

of a me¡nbrane bound form of the CSF tFung et a7, L984; Yokota et a7, 1984;

Hetcalf,19861. The actlvlty of IL-3 1s half maxlnal between 10'-t2 and 10-

rs molar, d.epend.tng on the target celt type' aûd thls molecule is able to

stlnulate CFU-s generation, allow prollferatlon of IL-3 dependant cel1

Ilnes, but does not lnduce dlfferentlatlon of murine nyelold ce1l llnes

[revlewed ln [etcalf' 1986]

G,ü-CStr'r Thls molecule 1s a glycoproteln of about 23 kd [Burgess et af,

Lg?71 whlch ls able to st1¡nulate colony fornation by granulocytlc,

nonocytlc and blpotential granulocytlc/rnonocytlc progenitor ceIls lBurgess

and. I,letcalf, L977]. The concentratlon of thls CSF effects the relatfve

frequency of granulocyte and monocyte colonles obtalned ln culture. Low

concentratlons of GI{-CSF favours monocytlc colony formatlon and at hlgh

concentratlons nainly 6ranulocytic colony fornation occurs [Burgess and

¡etcalf, L977d. In addltion, 1t has been shown that the concentratlon of

G}[-CSF ls able to lnfluence the type of colonles that palred daughter

celIs from a slngle progenltor are able to form. Uslng a mlcro-

nanlpulator, l{etcalf, 1980 showed that daughter cells replated 1n low GM-

CSF concentratlons preferentlally gave rlse to colonies conslsttng nalnly

of monocytes, whereas 'slster' cells replated lnto h15h concentratlons of

Gl'f-CSF gave rlse to colonles of predonlnantly 8ranulocytlc type. The gene

encod.fng GI'I-CSF has been cloned' aud like the IL-3 Sene' 1t appears to be

able to glve rlse to an extra exon [Stanley et aJ, 1985, Gougb et a7, 1984].

6uch a mechanlem would allow the membrane bound form of the growth factor

to exert fts effects in dlrect cell-cel1 lnteractlons. GI'Í-CSF requlres a

concentratlon of about 10- r = for half naxirnal actlvity, and bas a uinor
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dlfferentlatlon lnduclng effect on nyelold cell lines lRevlewed ln Bur6ess

and Nlco1a, 19831

G-CSF; Thls CSF 1s a glycoprotein of approxlrnately 25 kd wblch, at low

concentratlons, stlmulates the fornatlon of granulocytlc colonles

conslstlng of smalI numbers of mature neutrophlls, but at hl8her

concentratlons also stlnulates monocytlc colony formatlon [Nlcola et ãf,

1gg3; l{etcalf et ãf,19831. The serum levels of csF are drarnatlcally

lncreased. by lnJectlon wlth bacterial end'otoxln' and subsequently G-CSF

was shown to be a major component of thls colony sttrnulatlng actlvlty

tliletcalf , 19?1; Nlco1a et âf, 19831, G-CSF has half maxlnal actlvity of

about 5x1o-ìrmolar and. ls a potent inducer of dlfferentlatlon of rnyelold

ceII lines tNlcola et aJ, 1983; iletcalf and [lcola, L9827

ff-C,9Fr Tbe activity of thls 70 kd. dlneric gtycoproteln ls predomlnantly

for the monocytlc llneage, but lt is able to stinulate a llnlted nunber of

granulocyte-contalnlng colonles ln cultures wlth serum-contalning medlum

tstanley and Gullbert, 1980; l{etcalf, 19841, It has a half maxlmal actlvlty

between 5x10.-r= - 10-'? rnolar and requires intact subunlt structure for

lts function lrevlewed 1n l{etcalf' 198ô]

1.1.5.2 Hurnan CSFrs

The hunan colony stlmulatlng factors are not qulte as well characterlzed

as those of the murlne system, but four CSF's which aPPear to be analogous

have been described.

huIL-7: Recently Yang et al, 1986 cloned the gene for a human IL-3-11ke

growth factor. Initially, the 6ene for a glbbon IL-3 was cloned, and uslng
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thls the buman Bene was lsolated from a llbrary of hunan DNA by

hybrldlzatton. The human Sene showed a hlgh degree of homology wlth the

gibbon gene, with only 11 dlfferent amino aclds frorn an estlmated total of

I52, The predlcted molecular weigbt of the non-glycosylated. polypeptlde

was approxirnately 16 kd. In vitro actlvlty of the 5lbbon actlvlty

lncluded the ablllty to stirnulate nlxed colony formatlon, and by lnference

the hunan gene would therefore code for a true nultlllneage IL-3-11ke

growth factor. The buman IL-3 6ene shares 45% bonology at the nucleotlde

level, and a 29% honology at the amino acld level with the murine IL-3

8ene.

huGlt-CSF: This 22 kd glycoprotein has actlvlty for granulocyte and/or

monocyte pro6enltors, as welI as eoslnophil precursors. It stimulates

hlghest numbers of colonles when scorlng ls carried out at day 14. These

colonfes consist rnalnly of monocyte or eoslnophll type tl'letcalf et af ,

19861. The Bene for huGI,f-CSF has been cloned, and lt has been

denonstrated that thls growth factor 1s the same as the prevlously

described CSFa tYong et al, 1985; Lee et al, 1985; l{etcalf et af, 1986i

Tononaga et a7, 19861. Tbe sequence d.ata of the cloned growth factor shows

a ?0% honology witb the murine GH-CSF Eene ln the protein codlng re61on,

but these factors are not cross reactive ll{etcalfr 1986].

åuG-C,SF; Thls glycoproteln of approxinately 18 kd has preferentlal

stlnulatory actlvlty for relatively nature granulocytic pro6enltors tBegley

et a7, 19851, and shares conplete functlonal hornology wfth nurlne G-CSF'

be1n6 able to lnduce dlfferentiatlon of nyelold cell 1lnes and to stinulate

formatlon of colonles by rnurlne 6ranulocytlc precursors [[lcoIa et a7,

19851. The 6ene codlng for huG-CSF has been cloned [[agata et a7,1986].
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huld-CSF: Thls dlnerlc 45 kd 6lycoproteln shares [-termlnal honolo6y wlth

lts ¡nurlne counterpart, and has been cloned t-

Kawasakl et af, 19851. Unlike murlne l,f-CSF, 1t does not act directly on

nonocytic progenltors, ratber 1t acts indlrectlyr probably on adherent

ad.herent ce}Ìs, which then produce a colony stlnulatlng actlvlty. However,

1t ls abte to stinulate monocytlc colony fornatlon by raurlne progenltors

tl{otoyoshl et a7, L978i l,totoyoshl et a}, 19821.

The granulocyte/nonocyte colony stinulatlng factors from a slngle

specles demonstrate qulte a lar6e amount of functlonal overlaPr 1n that the

sarne progenltor populatlons are able to respond to stlnulation by a nunber

of growth factors. \¡Ilthln a specles, structural honology between the CSF's

ls not denonstrable, but considerable honology exlsts between analogous

hunan and murlne CSF's tRevlewed 1n ìfetcalf , L986; l,fetcalf ' 19871. Even

though such functlonal redundancy exlsts, the murlne CSF's are able to

down regulate the expresslon of receptors for CSF's 1n a hlerarchical

fashlon, such that IL-S down-regulates the other three CSF receptors' Gld-

CSF the receptors for G- and lf-CSF' and G-CSF the receptor for il-CSF

tValker et af, 19851. Thls may lndlcate tbat a complex 'flne tunlng'

mechanism exlsts for regulatlon of growth factor effects. In addltlon' lt

has been suggested that co-ordlnate productlon of haenopoletlc growth

factors by T lyrnphocytes nay occur. A common decanucleotlde sequence 1s

found ln the 5' flanklng re6lons of à number of Eenes encoding growth

factors and nay functlon as a regulatory element. t'

Kelso and Ìfetcalf , L985¡ l{etcalf ' l-9861.
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1.L.5.3 Other haenoPoletlc Srowth factors.

Several recent reports ln the llterature su6gest that other

haernopoletlc growth factors distinct fro¡n the ones mentloned above nay

exlst.

Stanley et a7,1986 reported that a factor they prevlously described

(Henopoletin 1) was able to stlnulate the growth and dlfferentlatlon of

nore prlmttlve cells than those stlmulated by IL-3'

Enokihara et aJ, L985 reported that the T cells of a patlent with

allergic eoslnophilla, when challenged with the a1lergen, were able to

produce a factor which stlmulated eoslnophil colony forrnatlon but had no

effect on neutrophil colonies.

tlarren and Sanderson, 1985 reported that a murine T cell hybrld

(NI¡1P-TH1) produced a factor tbey named Eosinopbll Dlfferentiatlng Factor

(EDF) wbich vras able to lnd.uce eoslnophll dlfferentlatlon, and thls was

dlstlnct frorn IL-3 and. GI'[-CSF. Lopez et a7, 1986 reported that purlfled

EDF selectlvely supported the prollferatlon and dlfferentiatlon of rnurlne

eoslnophll progenitors, and was active on human eoslnophll progenltors'

Tanno et a7, Ig8? reported that llquid cultures of hunan cord blood

mononuclear cells stlmulated wltb condltloned medlum fron the hunan l'fo T

ceII leukaenic cell llne showed a population of basophll cells arlsing by

week 2, followed by a peak of eoslnophils at week 4. A proportlon of cells

from these cultures were found to have nlxed eosinophlllc/basophilic

granulatlon, Ilke which the authors prevlously reported to be found wlthln

human eoslnophll-l-1ke colonies tDenburg et aL, 19851. Growth stinulatlng

actlvlties for the two celI types were partially purlfled from ifo

condltloned medlum. The two fractlons were able to selectively stlnulate

n¡re colonles of apparently pure basophlls or eoslnophlls respectlvelyr

when compared. wlth unfractlonated l{o condltloned medlun. The numbers of

nonocytlc/neutrophlllc colonles was unaffected. The authors suggest a
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comnon progenltor for eoslnophlls and basophlls, and tbe exlstence of

speclfic factors for the two llneages. Tbe relatlonshlps between these

reported eoslnophil growth factors are not as yet known'

1.1.5.4 Furlctlonal effects of CSF''s on nature cells'

Apart fron the ablllty of tbe CSF's to stlnulate the productlon of

mature nyeloid cells, the functlonal actlvÍtles of the mature end cells of

the macrophage, neutrophil and eosinophll llnea6es can be substantlally

nodifled. by the exposure to CSF's ln a dose dependant and reverslble

nanner IReviewed 1n lfetcalf, 198?], These functlonal actlvitles lnclude

survival, chenotactlc stinulatlon/lnhlbitlon, phagocytic abi1lty, antfbody

d.epend.ant cell cytotoxlclty, paraslte killlng and elaboratlon of

blologically active nolecules lnvolved lu lnflanmatfon tBegley et a7, 1986;

Gasson et âf, 1984; Lopez et ãf, 1983; Vadas et af, 1983; Handnan and

Burgess, l9?9i ZLbdn et aJ, 1982 Velsbart et il. l-9851. The productlon of

hlgh concentrations of colony stlnulating factors after lnJectlon of mlce

wlth end.otoxln suggests a dual functlon of this resPonse to bacterial

products 1n cornbattlng lnfectlon. Tbe hlgh levels of CSF stirnulate

productlon of new ce1ls and also augment thelr functlonal capacity.

1.1.5.5 In l/ivo actlvity of the CSFrs.

Untll recently, the evldence for an 7n vlvo role for CSF's was

clrcumstantlal. Transplantatlon of tumours wblch constltutlvely produce

colony stlnulatlng factors lnto mlce were able to lncrease concentratlons

of seruu CSF, lnduce granulocytosls and expand pools of bone marrow

granulocytic cells 1n a way whlch correlated with tumour size [e.9. Yunls

et aJ, 19841. InJectlon of partlally purlfled huI{-CSF lnto nlce was able to

give a modest lncrease ln monocyte/granulocyte formatlon []letcalf and

Stanley, 79?tl. Recently, tbe avallablllty of recomblnant growth factors
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has enabled the d.enonstratlon of ln vivo actlvitles of Gl'f-CSF and IL-3

whlch correlate well wlth their prevlously demonstrated 7n vitro

actlvittes. InJectlon of GI{-CSF resulted 1n substantlal lncrease in spleen

celtularlty and clrculatlng neutrophlls, and in nonocyte and neutrophll

lnflltratlon of tbe lungs and. the perltoneal cavlty. A decrease 1n the

cellularity of the bone marrovr was noted tlfetcalf et âf, 19871. Slrnllar

effects were found for IL-3 inJected lnto mlce, except that lncreases in

splenlc mast cells were d.emonstrated, and the numbers of non-erythroid

progenltor cells in the spleen lncreased more dramatically than wlth Gl'f-

CSF treatment, whereas the numbers of bone marrow progenitors remalned

constant tlfetcalf et a7, 1-9861.

haenopoietic differentiatlon.

A nurnber of buman nyeloid cell llnes have been derlved from leukaernlc

cell speclmens fron pertpheral blood, maruow or other tissues of patlents

wlth Acute non-lynphocytic or Chronic myelo6enous leukaemlas tTable 1.3'

F16ure 1.11. CelI llnes dlffer from fresh leukaemlc cells 1n some

fundamental ways. They tend to be less heterogenous ln phenotype than

fresh leukaenlc cells lRovera, 1985]r and exhibtt a much larger proportion

of cells able to und.ergo cell divlslon. Generally, less than one percent of

Ieukaemlc blasts from acute myelogenous leukaemlas are able to form

colonies in vjtro lReviewed ln Sabbath and Grlffin, 1985]' whereas rnyelold

ceII llnes can range fron 10 up to greater than 80% of cells able to forn

colonles in senl-soIld nedlum teS.Brennan et a7, 1-981-; Ruscettl et af,

1981; Eradley et a), 1982; Flbach et a), 1982; Alder et a7, 19841.

Freshly lsolated leukemlc cells, Itke haenopoletlc progenltor cells,

are in most cases abeolutely dependent on added growth factors for
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Table 1.3

Hunen l,fyeloid Cel1 Llnes

Predomlnant Cell Type Reference

K562

HEL Erythroblast

KG-la Early nyeloblast

KG-1 lfyeloblast

HL-60 Pronyelocyte

l,f-z0 lfyelononoblast

üL-1, l,fl-3 lifyelononoblast

RC-24 llyelononocyte

THP-1 lfonocytold

u93? Itfonocytold

KU812 Basophll

Early nyelold blast/
erythroblast

Lozzlo and Lozzlo, 1975

lfartln et aL, I9Bz

Koeffler et a7, 1980

Koeffler and Golde, L978

Colllns et al, L977

Treves et al, 1985

Takeda et, al, 19Bl-

Bradley et al, LgBz

Tsuchiya et a7, 1980

Sundstro'n. and [llsson, L976

Klshl, 1985



Flgure 1.1

Hunan nyelold cell llnes. Llkely relatlonsblp between cellular

conposltion ot' the Ilnes and a schenatlc representation of nornal

haeuopoietlc differentlation.
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survlval and. d.lvls1on in culture Irevlewed. 1n l{etcalf, 1984]| whereas ln

the process of ad.aptatlon to tlssue culture condltlons, cell llnes become

autonomous wlth respect to 6rowtb factor regulrements lrevlewed ln

lfarkharn et ãtf , 1984; schrader et af , 1-9851, however exceptlons do exlst

tollff et a7, 1984; Ford. et a7, 1985; Dexter et a1, 19801' One posslblllty

ls that rn some cases celr rines constltutivery produce autostfunulatory

growth factors lBrennan et af, 1981; revlewed schrader, 1986; }letcalf'

1984r.

Schrad.eretaf,l-gS3reportedthattransformatlo¿oftheIL-3

dependant but non-leukaemic murlne cell line R6-X to produce tumourlgenlc

IL-3 lndependant varlants was d.ue to autocrlne productlon of 1L-3' The

murlne myelomonocytic cell llne \{EHI-38 constitutlvely produces IL-3 due

to a retrovlral lnsert near the Sene codlng for IL-3 lYner et a7, ]'9851'

lnd.lcatlng that ¡nechanlsms for the autocrlne productlon of growth factors

do exlst.

converselyr the nurlne haenopoletíc ceII llne FDC-P1 lDexter et a7,

19801, Ilke RX-6, ls depend.ant on exoseDous sources of IL-3 or Gl{-csF for

prollferatlon and survlval 7n v|tro t$apel et a7, 1984; I{etcalf, 19851' but

recently 1t has been shown that Abelson vlrus lnfectlon of a varlant of

the FDC-PI- ceII line can result ln Srowth factor autonomy and acqulsition

of tumourlgenlclty, with no evldence for the autocrlne productlon of IL-3

orGl{-CsFbythetransformedcellstCooketa],1985].

The role for autocrlne productlon or Srowtb factor autonomy as

causative agents 1n leukaemogenesls ln humans has not been convlncingly

demonstrated. [revlewed 1n l{etcalf et âf, 1985; ldetcalf, 1986]. Freshly

lsolated rnyeloid. leukaemlc cells, or nonocytes of leukaemlc orlgln' do not

produce growth factors at levels hlgher than thelr normal counterparts

tGrlffln et a7, L982i l{etcalf, 19841. Glven the clonal nature of leukaenlas'

tt has been sug8ested that tbe amount of 6rowth factor produced by a
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newly energlng leukaemlc clone would be lnconsequentlal 1n an envlronment

already contalnlng physlologlcally actlve concentratlons of such growth

factors ¡{etcalf, 19861. As prevlously stated, ln vitro proliferation of

leukaernlc blast and colony forning cells requlres exo8enous growth

factors, lndlcatlng that growth factor autonony 1s unllkely to be

responslble for ln vÍvo growth advantage of the leukaemlc clone. The

experlnental nanlpulatlon of cell lines demonstrates that Srowth factor

autonony or autocrine productfon rnay confer tumouri6eniclty on prevlously

non-tumourigenfc cell l1nes, lndlcatln6 that unregulated growth factor

productlon may potentlally be lnvolved ln leukaemla, however it seems tbat

such mechanlsms are unlfkely to be lnvolved ln the early pathogenesls of

the disease.

Even though human baenopoietic cell llnes nay fn tlne drtft from

tbelr origlnal characterlstfcs, most seem to represent to some extent the

leukaenlc populations from whlch they were derlved, whlch ln turn aPPear

to represent their normal progenttor ceII counterparts [revlewed ln

Greaves, 19BZi C."^.r.=Tdtgggl. Thus in most cases rnyelold ceII llnes

represent, albelt in an abnormal fashlon, a segnent of the contlnuum of

normal nyelold haernopoletlc differentlatlon. Ce1I Iines have been lsolated

whlch appear to be derlved from pluripotent nyeloid progenltors (K562)

lLazzlo a¡¡d Lozzlo, Lg7il through to qulte dlfferentiated monocytold ceIls

(U937) lsundstron and Nllsson, 19?6], with others representln6

lnterrnedlate phenotypes tTable 1.3, Figure 1.1-1, If leukaenla is thought of

as an arrest ln normal differentiatlon, then these cell llnes nay reflect

the 'block' ln differentlation exhlbited by the leukaemla from whtch they

were derLved tsachs, 1982; Greaves, 19821.

Uelng due car.e 1n the lnterpretatlon of experlnental data' haenopoletlc

cell llnes are a useful adJunct to 7n vivo arLd otber 7n vTtro studies of
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norü41 and l-eukaemic haemopolesls. Such investigatlons fall lnto several

categorles;

L. Studies of Jn vltro lnductlon of dlfferentiatlon'

2. Stu¿les of genetlc abnormalltles lnvolved wlth leukaemogenesls.

3. preparatlon of haenopoietlc growth factors for puriflcatlon/clonln8.

4. provlslon of renewable sources of haenopoletlc differentlatlon

antigens deflned by rnonoclonal antlbodles, for structure/functlon

' analysis and clonlng.

This sectlon wllI concentrate on the first category'

1.2.2 Inductlon of dlfferentlation of nyeloid cell 1ínes.

l{any nyelold ceII l1nes retain some abllit¡¡ to undergo

d.lfferentlatlon to more mature phenotypes 1n resPoDse to wfde range of

substances of a chemlcal nature or of blologlcal derlvatlon lreviewed ln

Abrahn and Rovera, 1981; Koeffler, 1983i Harris and Ralph 19851, as do

freshly isolated leukaemlc cells teg. Flbach and Racbrnllewltz' 1981;

Breltman et âf, L981; Perussla et, âf, 1983b; Tuow and LöwenberS' 19851'

Such behavlor suggests that the putatlve dlfferentlatlon block ln leukaemia

1s not necessarlly absolute, and that Some responslveness to nornal

blologlcal and, other regulators 1s retalned. It is also clear that Ín vivo,

Ieukaenia ls characterlzed. by a llntted amount of dlfferentlatlon' wlth the

renewal of the leukaenic clone belng due to a small fractlon of more

prlnltlve cells comprlsing the leukaenlc 'stenr cell cornpartment tl{1nden et

âf, Lg?8i ltouters and Löwenbergr 19841. It has been demoDstrated' uslng a

murlne mode1, that leukaemlc cell l1nes retain ablllty to dlfferentlate 7n

vivo ln response to normal re6ulators. Cells of the murine l{-1 nyeloid

leukaenia llne, when lnJected lnto mouse embryos, contribute 1n part to a

normal granulocytic populatlon ln adult mice [Gootwlne et al 19821'
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denonstratlng responslveness to nornal enbryonlc controls' Slnllarly' the

leukaenic clones of Patlents wlth AilLL 1n remlsslon also demonstrate

responslveness to haenopoletlc controls [e6. Gunz and Heûderson, 1983]'

1.2.3 Inductton of dffferentlatlon of HL-60

The rryeloíd. cell llne studled. tn the nost detail for lts ablllty to

under8o dÍfferentlatlon 7n vltro le HL-60, a ceII line derlved fron the

perlpheral blood. of a patlent wlth pronyelocytlc leukaemla tcollins et aJ,

tgl'l, This cell llne consists predoninantly of pronyelocytes, but has a

snall nurnber of more mature cell types ln tbe culture populatlon' Íncludin5

Eome bands and granulocytes. Vhen treated wlth certaln substances' tbis

cell line can dlf ferentiate toward.s Sranulocytes ( Dl'fso' Butyric acld

tcolllns et ãf, 19?81, Retlnolc acld lBreltman et, ãf, 1980]) or toward

nacrophaSes ( TPA lRovera et a7, tg?g), Lyrnphokines lDayton et a7, ]'9801'

vltanln D netabolltes ttdccarthy et a7,19831), lndlcatinS that lt retalns

at least a bl-Iineage potential. Flbach et ã7, 1985 de¡nonstrated that

exogenous serlne proteases were able to induce the dlfferentiation of HL-

60 cells towards ueutrophlls after about 3-6 days, and upoD further

lncubatlon a populatlon of nonocytlc cells appeared and tbe neutrophlllc

cells d.ecl1ned., resulting 1n a predonlnantly nacropha8e ceII-Ilke

populatlon renalnlnS by day L2, Thus, unllke other Lnducers, serlne

proteases brought about d.lfferentlatlon along two pathways, but wlth

dlsslnllar klnetlcs of appearance of the two types of ce11s'

culture of HL-ô0 cells ln a1ka1lne condltlons has been reported to

give rlse to cells wltb atyplcal eoslnophlllc 6ranules ll{etcalf' 1983i

Flschkoff et aJ,19841, su6Sestlng that tbey have further capaclty to 51ve

rlse to a third. llneage of d.lfferentlatlon. However, cells treated ln thls

way show a very abnormal phenotype. Acute leukaemlas wlth eoslnophlllc
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d.lfferentlatlon also show slmllar atypical 6ranules and, Ilke HL-60'

usually have a 6enetic abnormallty whlch lnvolves chromosome 16 tBerger et

a-l, 1985J.

1.2,3.1 Granulocytlc differentlation of HL-60 cel1s.

A number of conpounds have been shown to induce HL-60 cells to

dlfferentlate towards neutrophlls, lncluding the physlologlc conpound

retlnolc acld, the polar compound Dl'fSO and butyrlc acld lrevlewed 1n

Abrahn and Rovera, 1981J.

I{orphologlcal changes to IIL-60 cells treated with lnducers of

granulocytic dífferentlatlon are very cbaracterlstlc. l{uclear norphology

became dlstinctlvely neutrophll-l1ke 1n appearance' wlth the naJorlty of

ce1ls exhlbltlng band forms or segnented nuclel tCo1llns et âf, 1980;

Breltrnan et af, 19801. However, these cells dld not develop secondary

granules typical of nornal mature neutrophlls lNewberger et af, 1980]'

whlch nay be attrlbutable to lnconplete rather than abberant maturatlon.

H1-60 cells showed a decrease in prollferatlve ab1l1ty when lnduced

wlth DI{SO, butyrate or retlnolc acld tColl1ns et a7, L978; Breltman et a7,

1980; Tod.d. and ìfalech, 19861, but due to the nature of these compounds' lt

fs difficult to assess whether thfs reflects a true dlfferentfatlon related

decrease ln self renewal or cytotoxlcity of the lnducin6 agents.

Histochenlcatly, a number of changes occured 1n HL-60 ce11s treated

with fnducers of granulocytlc dlfferentlatlon. Increase Ín expresslon of

the enzyüe chloroacetate esterase occured [Hamis and Ralph' 1985], and

cells becarne able to reduce nltro-blue tetrazolfum ü{ewberger et al' 1979),

due to productlon of reactive oxygen radlcaLs. l[yeloperoxidase, a marker of

fmnature' rnyelold cells, remained constltutlvely produced IKoeffler and

Golde, 19801 ln contrast to nonocyte/macropba6e dlfferentlatlon (see

below). The granulocytlc markers of alkallne phosphatase actlvtty and
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Iactoferrin synthesls were absent fron DI{SO lnduced HL-60 cells tGalla6her

et a7, 19791.

Functlonally, HL-60 derlved granuLocytlc cel1s shared propertles wlth

normal granulocytes, such as phagocytosis and cbemotaxis lFontana et a7,

1gggl, an¿ DI,1SO treated cells were able to kll-I bacteria [Co]llns et aL,

19791.

Several groups have reported changes in cell surface antlgen

expresslon by IIL-60 cells undergolng 6ranulocytic dlfferentlation. The

mature granulocyte/nonocyte marker detected by tbe l'IoAb OKI{1 (antl-C3b1

receptor) showed. a marked lncrease Ín expression when cells were treated

wlth retinolc acld or DI{SO, but 1n contrast, the ln¡nature nyelold antlgen

detected by the l{oAb S5,7 underwent a decrease ln expresslon [Ferrero et

af, 19831. The l,foAb I'fY3, an antibody whicb blnds predonlnantly to

monocytic cells and to a minor populatlon of granulocytes, showed an

augnentatlon of bindlng after Dl*fSO treatnent tTodd and Schlossman' 19841.

The receptor for the chenotactlc attractant/activating peptlde f-nIp

denonstrated. increased expresslon on granulocytlc lnductlon tNledl et a7,

1gS0l, Conparisons of two dlmenslonal peptlde napplng of Dl'fSO or retlnolc

acld. induced HL-60 surface menbrane proteins wlth those of normal human

granulocytes denonstrated a number of peptldes wbose expression was

altered consistent wltb dlfferentlatlon towards neutrophils lFelsted et

aJ, 1983J,

1.2.3.2 ]rtonocyte/I{acrophage dlfferentiatlon of HL-60 cells.

The ind.ucers of nonocytic dlfferentlatlon of HL-ô0 cells lnclude both

chemlcal coupounds and blologlcally derlved protelns'

TpA treated IiL-60 cells acqulred macrophage rnorpbolo6y' such as

cerlbrlform nuclei lacklng nucleoll, pseudopodla and becane more adherent



to plastlc lRovera et af,
- ¿,)-

19?91 a6 d1d cells after incubation wlth

lynphocyte derlved factors and Vitanin D3 derlvatlves tEllas et aL, 1980;

Chlao et a7, 1981; Camussl et a7, 1982i Flbach et a7, 1982i I'fcCarthy et a)'

19831. TPA exerted lts effects more qulckly than d1d lyrnphocyte derlved

factors, produclng maxlmal d.lfferentlatlon wlthln 2-3 days tFibach et a7,

1982b1, whereas lynphocyte d.erlved factors requlred about 7-I2 days to

lnduce a siullar degree of dlfferentlatlon tchlao et al, 19811

The prollferatlon of HL-60 decreased when cells underwent

differentlatlon toward.s nacropha8es ln resPoDse to TPA IRovera et af,

19801, lynphocyte derlved factors [eg, Ellas et a7, ]-9801 and vítantn D3

d.erlvatives tl{cCarthy et al, 19831. As TPA ls toxlc to HL-60 cells tTodd et

af, 19811, the fnvestiSatlon of d.ifferentlatlon llnked clonogenlc

suppression ls not posslble, however, Gullberg et af, 198ô demonstrated

clonogenic suppresslon of HL-60 cells by lynphocyte derlved factors.

Histochenlcal cbanges to Ht-60 ce1Is treated wltb lnducers of

rnonocytic dÍfferentlatlon have been shown to be conslstent with

dlfferentlatlon toward.s macrophages [reviewed ln Haris and Ralph' 1985]'

TpA has been shown to lnduce expression of a-faphthol Acetate Esterase

lRovera et ãf, 19?91, Acid Phosphatase and increased lysozyne lRovera et

af, Ig?71, weak ilBT reduclnS actlvtty l[ewber8er et â7, 1981]' Ê-

Glucaronldase tKoeffler et âf, 19811, aDd to decrease nyeloperoxidase

actlvlty lRovera et aL, 19?9]. Lynpbocyte derived factors have also been

shown to lnd.uce a-flaphthol Acetate Esterase expresslon [Olsson et âf,

1981-1, NBT red.uctlon l0lsson et aJ, 19521 and to decrease nyeloperoxidase

activlty tChaio et af, 1-9811. Vltanin D3 derivatlves lnduced a-Naphthol

Acetate Esterase actfvity in HL-ôO cells tl{cCarthy et a7, l-9831'

HL-60 cells lnduced to d.lfferentlate alon6 the monocyttc pathway by

lynphoklnes were able to phagocytose latex or Candlda partlcles tChaio ef

a1, 1gg1l and to rnedlate antlbody dependant celL cytotoxlcity tDayton et
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âf, 19831, as were TPA treated cells lRovera et a), 1979i \{einberg et a7'

1g81l. TpA treated cells were able to klll bacteria tKoeffler et a7, l-9811.

TPA and lynphocyte d.erlved factors bave been shown to lnduce

expression of nonocyte/macrophage assoclated surface antlgens' The C3bt

receptor bound by q-l{o1 and oKI{l monocfonal antlbodles underwent

lncreased expression ln response to TPA and lynphoklnes [Todd et a7, 1981;

Dayton et a7,19831. The expression of the monocyte antigen l{o2 and HLA-DR

antl6ens were lnduced by lyrnphocyte d.erlved factors, but not by TPA tTodd

et a),1981; Dayton et a7, 1983; Perussla et aL, L9821. TPA and lynphoklne

preparatlons induced expresslon of l{o3 antlgen tTodd and Schlossmarlr L9821

and lynphoklnes lncreased exPresËion of the mature rnyelold marker lfY3

tTodd. and Schlossman, 19841. Receptors for the Fc portlon of hunau I5G1

were lnduced by TPA and Iynphoklnes lKoeffler et a1, L981; Takeda et a7,

19831, and. the expresslon of the early nyelold marker detected by the

monoclonal antlbody S5.? decreased ln response to botb agents lFerrero et

af, 19831. In addition, ln conmon wlth naturing normal nonocytes' HL-60

cells treated wlth TPA elaborated colony stlnulating factor lnto thelr

culture ned.lum lAsceusao and l'flcknan' 1984J.

1.2.4 Inductlon of differentlatlon ln other hunan nyeloid cell l'lnes'

A number of human celI llnes of royelold orlgln other than HL-60 have

been demonstrated. to have the ablltty to undergo 7n vitro dlfferentlatlon

[revlewed ln Koeffler, 1983; Harrls and Ralph, 1985], K562, a cell llne

derlved from a patlent with Chronic lfyelogenous Leukaenla ln blast crlsls

lLazzlo and Lozzlo, 19?51 represents early rnyeloid blast cells, and some

subllnes also demonstrate erythroid characterfstlcs, such as glycophorln

expressfon [Horton et, af, 19811. Such subllnes also co-exPresses

granulocytic markers, whlch sug6ests that tbey dlsplay llneage lnfldellty

nrlarie et af, 1981J, or represent a leukaenlc counterpart of a normal
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erythrotd./rnye1old. progenltor lRimmer and Horton, 1984]' \+Ihen treated wlth

haemln or butyrate, these cells d.lfferentlate along the erytbrold llneage'

an¿ exhiblt haenoglobin synthesls [Andersson et aJ, 1979i Rutherford et a7,

19?91, K562 has been shown to dlfferentlate towards nore mature

pha6ocytic cel1s in response to TPA [Huberman and Callahan, 1979]' but

others reported that TPA has no effect tKoeffler et af, l-9791. Thls may be

due to subllne varlations between laboratorles. l'[egakaryocytic

dlfferentlatlon of K562 cells treated wlth TPA has recently been reported

tTetteroo et af, 1984l. Inductlon of differentlatlon was assessed by the

Ioss of glycophorln A and. the acquisition of platelet 6lycoproteln IIIa.

Tbe ttEL cell llne was lsolated fron a patient wtth llodgkin's lynphona

who subsequently developed erythroleukaemla. Thls erythrold llne expresses

the erythrold protelns spectrln and Slycophorln A, and syntheslzes low

Ievels of haeno6lobln, whlch can be greatly enhanced by treatment wltb

haemln tl{artln and Papayannopoulou, L982; Rinmer and Horton, 19841' It

also expresses granulocyte/monocyte markers, and tnâ]r like K562, be of

erytbrold/rnyelold. progenltor orlgln [R1¡nner and Horton, 1984].

The cell l1ne KG-1 was derived from a patient lnltlally with

erythroleukaenla, who subsequently developed undlfferentlated Al'tL tKoeffler

an¿ Golde, 19?81. Thls llne bas cells of nyeloblastlc phenotype as tbe

maln constltuents of the culture population, aPPears to represent a

progenÍtor which 1s more prirnltlve than HL-60. KG-L was lnduced to

dlfferentlate towards monocytes by exPosure to TPA or lynphokines, but ln

keeping with HL-60 results, TPA was unable to lncrease the expressfon of

HLA-DR antlgens, whereas lyrnphocyte derived factors did [Dayton et âf,

19831. Even thougb KG-1 aPPears to be of earller orf61n than HL-60'

atternpts to lnduce dlfferentlatlon along otber llneages bave been

unsuccessful tKoeffler and Go1de, 1978; reviewed 1n Koeffler' 1983J. KG-1a'

a subllne derlved from KG-l, was reported to represent a less
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dlfferentlated form of the parent llne tKoeffler et af, 19801' It was

subsequently shown to be reslstant to the dlfferentlatln6 effects of TPA

tKoeffler et aJ,198Ll. Recently, 1t has been reported that KG-1a exPresses

three T lynphocyte markers (TCRß and T3s nRNA's, cD3 surface

glycoproteln), as weII as the nyeloid marker detected by l{YZ tFurley et a),

19871. Thls cell lfne nay represent an abberant phenotype due to

dysregulated gene expresslon, or represent a common nyelold-T lynphocyte

pro6enltor from whfcb KG-1 was orlginally derived'

Recently a nyelononoblastlc cell Ilne, named l,f-20, was isolated frorn

the peripheral blood of a patlent wlth nyeloblastic leukaemia. The ceII

line consists of a mixed populatlon of nyeloblasts and pronyelocytes' and

could be induced to d.lfferentlate towards rnacrophage-like cells in

response to TPA. Even though the cells of this llne appear to represent a

sinllar stage of dlfferentiation to HL-60, attenpts to induce

d.Ífferentiatlon towards neutrophlls wlth DI{SO or Retinolc acld were

unsuccessful tTreves et a7,19851.

ML-l and. IrfL-3 are cell l1nes of promonocytic phenotype, and are al-so

able to differentlate to a more mature nonocyte/nacrophage phenotype 1n

response to TPA and. tynphoklnes tTakeda et a7, 1981; Ferrero et a7, 1983;

Dayton et ãf, 19831. Expresslon of antigens assoclated wlth mature

monocytes was lnduced or au6mented, but agaln lynphoklnes, but not TPA'

were able to lnd.uce expresslon of HLA-DR antlgens [Daytot et a7,1983]'

The cell llne RC-24 was derlved frorn the perlpheral bLood of a patlent

with acute nyelornonocytlc leukaemla, and conslsts of predoninantly

myelononocytic cells. As the llne 1s relatlvely mature, the cells

constltutlvely exPress nany monocyte markers, such as l{o1, HLA-DR

antlgens, and weak a-[aphthyl Acetate Esterase acttvlty tBradley et af,

LggZ; Ralph et a7, LgLÐ, Thls I1ne can be lnduced to differentlate towards

macrophages ln respoûse to TPA. Such d.lfferentiated cells demonstrated
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antlbody dependant cell cytotoxlclty and lncreased a-NaphthyI Acetate

Esterase activlty tRalph et aJ, 19821.

U937, derlved fron the pleural effuslon cells of a patient wlth dlffuse

hlstlocytíc lynphona ISundstron and illlsson, I976), consists of fairly

rnature rnonocytold ceIls, and seems to be ruore mature than RC-24. The cells

of thls J-lne.express many nature markers of nacrophage differentiatlon'

such as conplement receptor detected by OKl,fl, Fc receptors, ø-Uaphthyl

Acetate Esterase, peroxidase and lysozyne lSundstron and il1lsson,1976;

Ralph et af, 1976; l{osclcki et aL, 19831, however do not constltutlvely

express HLA-DR antlgens lKoren et a),1979]. Exposure of U937 cells to TPA

or lynphokines lnduced nacrophage dlfferentlation [Larrlck et a7, 1980;

Ralph et af, 1983; l'foscickl et af, 19831, as dld vltanln D derivatlves

lOlsson et a7, 1983i Rigby et a7, 19841. Such changes were usually of a

quantltatlve rather than qualltative nature, lnvolvlng lncreases in

expresslon of constltutively expressed enzynes and receptors lRevlewed in

Harrls and Ralph, l-9851. TPA agaln d1d not lnduce fftA-DR antigens on U937

cells tSantoll et a7, 19831, nor dfd vitanln D3 derlvatlves tRl6by et a7,

19841, or a preparatlon of lynphocyte derlved factors whlch lnduced them

on HL-60 tElias et a'l l-98oJ. Thls nay of course relate to

dlfferences 1n sensltlvlty of the two cell llnes to the agent in the

preparatlon causlng HL-DR expresslon, however T-lnterferon has been

reported to lnduce HLA-DR antigens on U937 cells by sone workers tViziller

et aL, 1984; Santoli et a7, 19831, but to not induce then by others tKelley

et a7, 19841. Such disparitles nay be due to lnadequate controls for Fc

bindlngr as most monoclonal antlbodles dlrected agalnst IILA-DR antlgens

used 1n these studles were of I6G2a subclass, whlch blnd stron6ly to Fc

receptors of monocytic cells tGadd and Ashnan, 19831. Alternatlvely, this

rnay be a result of sub-llne varlatlon.
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nonocyte/nacrophage dífferenttatlon ln nyelold ceII llnes.

The identlty of factors derlved from biologtcal sources whlch exert

nonocytic dlfferentiatlon inducin6 effects on human royelold llnes has

been lnvestigated by a nunber of research Sroups' Olsson et af, 198L

descrlbed two proteln factors whlch they terrned dlfferentiatlon lnduclng

factors (DIF's) purlfled fron nitogen stlnulated hunan perlpheral blood

mononuclear cell supernatants. One had a molecular welght of about 40 kd'

and had. no colony stlnulatlng actlvltl, wh1le the other was about 25 kd

and co-purlfied wlth colony stirnulatlng actlv1ty. Both these DIF's were

able to lnduce dlfferentlatlon of HL-60 ce11s toward nacrophages' The DIF

of _Z5 kd. nay be the sane as G-CSF, wlth wblch lt shares sinllar

molecular welght and. ablllty to induce dlfferentlation in cell lines

lBurgess and lfetcalf' 19801.

Subsequent papers by thls group descrlbed a DIF purlfled fron the

condltioned nedlum of the T lynphocyte cell line HUT-102. This factor had

a molecular we16ht of between 46 and 55 kd and was able to lnduce

differentlatlon ln HL-60 cells but had no colony stlnulatlng actlvlty'

which suggests slnilarlty to the 40K DIF descrlbed above, Thls factor also

acted synerglstlcally wlth retinoic acld to lnduce monocytlc

differentiatton of U937, a property it lacked on lts own lolsson et af,

19841. GuJ.Iberg et a7,1986, fron the same 8roup, further characterized tbe

DIF from HUT-102 condltloned medlunr and demonstrated that tt was

dlstlnct fron T-lnterferon by showin6 that an antl-T-lnterferon nonoclonal

antlbody capable of blocklng the effects of Y-lnterferon bad no effect on

DIF activity. At concentratlons about ten-fold lower than that reguired for

d,lfferentlatlon lnd.uclng effects, the DIF was able to lnhlblt clonogenlclty

of normal rnyelold. progenitor cells (CFU-GI,Í ), fresbly fsolated Al{L blasts

and sublines of HL-60 and U93?. Apart from lts effects on rnyelold
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progenltors, the DIF's relatlonship to the known colony stlnulatlng factors

ls not clear.

A iloleculef narned. D factor', derlved from a flbroblast cell llne' was

shown to exert d.lfferentlatlve effects on the uurlne l{1- nyelold cell llne

tTonida et aJ,19841, Thls molecuLe has no colony stlnulating capaclty for

normal nyeloid. pro6enltors and ls also known as l{GI-2 tlote¡n et a7,1980;

Loteu and Sachs' 19841

Of the four known murine colony factors, two have been shown to

exert d.lfferentlatlon lnd.ucln6 effects on rnyelold cell llnes. G-CSF ls a

powerful lnducer of dlfferentlatlon of the murlne rnyelomonocytlc cell llne

VEHI-3B ndoore, L9B2i Nlcola et âf, 19831 and 1s able to suPress self

renewal in these cells il'fetcalf, 1980; l{etcalf, 7952). I'furlne G-CSF is also

able to lnduce d.lfferentiatlon ln the hunan celI l1ne HL-60 [l{etcalf'

19831. üurine Gl'f-CSF has weak differentlatlng effects on IIEHI-38 cells

¡{etcalf, LgTg'J and the two other murlne colony stimulatlng factors U-CSF

and IL-g have not been shown to lnduce dffferentlatlon in nyeloid ceII

Ilnes ü{etcalf, 19841,

Ilunan G-CSF, which ls analogous to the murine G-CSF, was shown to

lnduce d.ifferentlatlon in murlne IíEHI-3B cells tilicola et a7, 19851, and

the human Ht-60 cell llne was reported to dffferentlate 1n resPonse to

partlally purlfled human GI{-CSF and G-CSF from hunan placental

condltloned ned.lum tl,fetcalf, 19831. Reconblnant hunan GI{-CSF tVong et a7,

19851 has been reported to be active in lnducing HL-60 but not KG-1 to

differentiate toward.s monocytes and eosinophlls lTononaga et a], 19861' but

not to have an effect on murlne \fEtII-3B cells tl{etcalf et a7, 19861. A

hunan plurlpoietfn lsolated by tJelte et a7, 1985, was rePorted to be able

to lnd.uce d.lfferentlatlon ln îIEHI-SB and HL-60 cells. Subsequently' thts

factor was reported to probably be ldentlcal to G-CSF ll{etcalf' 1987].
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et a7, 1986 reported that

lnduce differentiatlon of

Iines towards monocYtes.

a LT kd DIF lsolated from PHA-LCI'I

the human l,fl-1, HL-60 and THP-1

They showed that thls moleculenyeloid

shared

cell

20 amlno aclds of N-termlnal honology wlth recornbinant human

turnour necrosls factor (TNF) lPennica et aJ, 1-984; tlang et al, 1985] and

1ts activlty was blocked by an antl-TNF monoclonal antibody, suggestlng

that it rtras 1n fact TNF. TNF and lyrnphotoxln (LT) are two blologically

d.erlved peptides whlch have a cytotoxlc or cytostatlc effect on tumour

ce1l lines. lNF 1s contained in post-endotoxln serum lCarswell et a7, ]-9751

and LT 1s contalned ln supernatants of cuLtured lynphocytes after

antlgenic or nltogenic stlmulation tRuddle and llaks¡nan, 1968; llilllans and

Granger, 19681. The two factors have recently been purlfied and cloned

lpennica et aJ, 1984; llang et aJ, 1985; Aggarwal et aJ, 1984; Gray et a7,

1g84l, and show sorne hornologyr and some workers now call TIF'TNF-a'and

lynphotoxln ,T[F-F,. Trlnchierí et af, ].986 recently demonstrated that

these two factors were able to induce monocytlc dlfferentlation of HL-60'

and to a lesser extent, I{L-3 and U937, and that Y-interferon was able to

act synergfsttcally, resulting 1n potentlation of dlfferentlatlve ablltty of

lNF and LT, as deternlned by enhanced induction of OKI{I' Fc receptors'

ADCC and c-l[aphthol Acetate Esterase actlvity.

The ability of T-lnterferon to lnduce dlfferentlation in hurnan

nyeloid cell llnes ls weII documented tRevlewed in Harris and Ralph' 1985;

Trlnchlerl et a7, 19861. It has been sbown to be a potent fnducer of Fc

receptors teg. Perussla et aJ, 19831, HLA-DR antlgen teg. VlrellzIer et aJ,

1984; Koeffler et a7,19841, and an lnhlbltor of prollferation tRalph et a7,

19831 of human nyëloid ceII 11nes. Tbe dlfferentlatlon lnduclng effects of

T-lntet-feron appear to be only partlal, and effects are not as pronounced

as those obtalned with other inducers , as demonstrated by only mlnimal

lncreases 1n OKI{L antlgen and a-Naphthol Acetate Esterase expresslon by
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HL-ô6 cel1s tTrinchler)- et a7, l-9801. Gamma lnterferon has been reported to

act synerglstlcally with Vltanln D3 to lnduce dlfferentlatlon of HL-60

cells. Etther substance alone lnduced only partlal differentlatlon, with end

celIs exhibltlng d.lfferent propertles, suS6estlng different modes of

actlon, but together they resulted 1n more complete rnonocytic

dlfferentiation and augmented clonogenic suppresslon tBall et a7,19861

The use of purifled and recombinant growth factors has been

essentlal ln assoclatlng factors wlth deflned 7n vÍtro actlvities, A najor

problen uslng condltfoned media fron varlous ceII types ls that tbey

dlffer wldely in the type and relatlve concentratlons of growth factors,

and in the case of PIIA-LCI{, the tlne of harvest could alter such relatlve

concentratlons. Dlscrepancies ln the llterature where condltloned media

have been used can probably be accounted for 1n this vray. For example'

PHA-LCI,I harvested at 48 hours contalns T-lnterferon but no colony

stlnulatlng factor, that harvested at 72 hours contains T-lnterferon,

colony stlnulatlng factor, LT and sometlnes TNF, whereas condltloned

medfum from U5637 cells contalns colony stlnulatlng factor but lack T-

lnterferon, LT and TNF, yet all three nedia induce differentiatlon in human

nyelold cell llnes tRatph et a7, 1983; Trlnchieri et af, 19861. the

preceed.lng examples stress the need for deflned growth factors to

elucldate the agents responslble for the lnductlon of differentlatlon ln

hunan nyetold cell Llnes. Obvlously, the rnaJority of cell I1ne work was

perforned wlth crude growth factor preparatlons before the general

avallabÍIlty of such deflned molecules, but recent work seems to polnt to

the following;

1. A number of discrete biologlcally derlved molecules are able to

lnduce dlfferentiatlon ln human uyelotd cell llnes, some less effectlvely

than others.

2. Sone of the above act synerglstlcally wlth each other.
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3, Dlfferent factors can glve rlse to dlfferent "subsetsÍ of

dlfferentiatlon assocÍated attrlbutes, sug6estlng dlfferent modes of actlon.

From the above, lt seems that differentlatlon ln these cel1 llne

model systems 1s a multlfactorlal Process. Even thougb purifled and

recomblnant growth factors elhnlnate rnany of the uncertalntles assoclated

wlth usln6 undeflned preparatlons, propertles of the cells belng

lnvestlgated nay also pose problerns. For example, HL-60 cells treated with

TpA and LpS prod.uce TNF tl/ang et af, 19851 and T-lnterferon can cause

normal mononuclear cells to release TNF tlledwin et a), 19851, suggestlng

that it 1s posslble for defined factors to act lndtrectly on a target ceII

populatlon.

1.2.6 l{yeIo1d cell llnesr Su¡nnary.

Hunan nyelold cell lines are a useful adJunct to the study of normal

and leukaenlc haemopoietic d.lfferentiatlon, but have some features whlch

necessltate the use of cautlon ln the lnterpretatlon of experùnental

results. Ce1l Ilnes obvlously are very far removed from thelr normal

haenopoietlc counterparts, as well as from fresh leukaemlc cells. Inductlon

of d.ifferentlatlon of these llnes d.oes not result ín the acqulsltlon of a1I

the tralts of normal mature end cells [eg.Ferrero et aJ,1983; Dayton et al,

1983; reviewed ln Abrahn and Rovera,1981; Koeffler,1983; Harrls and

Ralph, 19851. The extent of dtfferentlatlon achleved aPPears to be a

property of the ceII llne used-r as well as the lnduclng agent ernployed' For

exarnple, both KG-l and HL-60 undergo dlfferentlatlon towards monocytes

when treated wfth TPA or lynphokines, but KG-1 does not exPress as many

msture monocytlc markers detected by I'toAb's as HL-60 does [Ferero et all

1983; Dayton et a7, 19831. TPA, obvlously a non-physlolo6lcal lnducer, acts

lndependantly of receptor(s) for blologically derlved reagents by
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interacting directly with Protein Klnase C, due to lts structural analogy

to dlacylglycerol tNledl et a7, 1983; Nlshizuka et aJ, 19841. Thls lln1ts

the ab1llty of TPA to lnduce the fuIl conplenent of nonocytic markers, an

example beinS the fnd.uction of HLA-DR antlgens on nyelold cell llnes by

lyrnphoklnes and T-IFil, but not by TPA [Perussla et a7, L982; Santoll et a]'

1983; Dayton et aJ,1,983; Vizltler et af,19841'

The cell llne K562 can co-exPress antlgens assoclated wlth the

granulocytlc and erytbrold. linea6es tlfarle et a7,198L1' A subclone of thls

llne was studied. in terns of clonal analysls of heterogeneity of surface

marker expresslon, and it was d.emonstrated that rather than belng a resuJ't

of an ordered Pro6ran, expresslon was at random tÂdler et a[, 19841' Even

though the authors chose a subcloned variant of the ceII llne whlch

clearly exhlblted llneaSe lnfld.eIlty and nay be atyplcaL, lt ls stlu

apparent that lnterpretatlon of cell líne work ls not straiSht-forward'

Nevertheless, cel] Ilnes have contrlbuted nuch knowledge to the

understand.lnS of haemopolesls. They have the advantage of beln6 a

renewable source of cells of haernopoietlc ortgln whlcb exhlbit features

that have allowed the elucfd.atlon of so¡ne of the mechanlsms lnvolved ln

d.lfferentlatlon, and the ldentification of agents whtch nay have

therapeutlc uses [Koeffler' 1983].

1.3.1 lfonoclonal Antlbodles and Haenopoletfc nlfferentlatlon.

The introductlon of monoclonal antibody technology tKöbler and

}Íllsteln, 1g?51 has aid.ed the study of haenopoletlc dlfferentlatlon.

llonoclonal antlbod.les (l,foAb) are very useful because of thelr slngle

deflned. speclflcity, whlch allows the analysls of dlfferentlatlon fn terms

of markers d.effnlng llneage and stage of dlfferentlatlon, as well as ln

soue cases allowlng functlonal attrlbutes of structures deflned by the¡n to

be ¿etermlned. One of the most funportant attrlbutes of monoclonal
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antibodles, slnce they are derlved from 'lmmortallzed' cell llnes' 1s that

lar6e scale productlon of antlbod.y with deflned speciflcfty ls posslble'

Thls enables direct comParlson of

Iaboratorles uslng the same reagents'

polyclonal antlsera whlch are avallable only ln lirnlted supply.

l,foAb,s do have sone dlsadvantages compared wlth conventional

heteroantiserar 1n that they nay not be able to ftx conpJ-ement or

agglutlnate cells or may not be able to effectlvely cross-Iink antlgen to

enable lmmunopreclpltatlon. These d.lsadvantages are 1n the maln of a

technical nature, and as such can usually be overcome by alternatlve

technology. For example, a second coruplement fixln6 polyclonal antlserum

to nouse lnmunoglobulln can be used in a 'plggy-back' systern to brln6

about complement ¡nedlated cell lysls. l,foAb bound to sepbarose beads or

erytbrocytes caD be enployed. for lnnunopreclpítatlon of antlSen and

rosettin8 of ceIIs. Even though lrloAb's 8enerally show very high

speclflclty, thelr btnd.lng to d.lfferent ce1I types is not ln ltself

sufficlent as tbe sole indlcator that an ldentical molecule is present in

all case€. lrevlewed ln Lane and Kaprowskl, 1982]. A number of cross

reactlvltles have been descrlbed and can be due to conmon haptenlc

structures on d.ifferent molecules (e.8. CD15 l{oAb's, which are descrlbed

Iater), simllar but non-ldentlcal epltopes, or artifactual blnding caused

by Fc receptors tGadd and Asbman, 19831;

1.3.2 ltonoclonal antibodles to human myelold antlgens.

Slnce the developrnent of monoclonal antlbody technology, a number of

IifoAb's exhlbitlng speclf lclty for antlSens found on human rnyelofd cells

heve been prorluced and reported ln the llterature. These antibodles have

been produced. after lmmunlzatlon of mlce wlth a varlety of normal nyeJ-ol-d

cell types, myelold. Ieukaemlc cells or ceLl llnes lrevlewed ln Robak and

data obtained fron dlfferent

un11ke non-standard lndlvldual
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Goldman, 1985; Relnherz et af, l-9861

essentlalLy restrlcted. to cells of the nyelold series on the basls of their

bindlngpatternstoavarletyofcelttypes,butsomealsoshowallnited

anount of blndinS to cells of Iynphoid or161n. To obtaln rnyelold speclflc

I'IoAb, 1t ls necessary to use a strategy to maxlmlse the chances of

is apparent that the murine 1¡nmune systemobtalnlng such I'IoAb, as lt

respond.s most strongly to common specles speclfic antlgens, such as human

naJor blstoconpatibillty antlgens c,tHc), whereas antlgens of speclal

interest nay be rare or only on a proportion of the lnrnunising cells, or

nayonlybeweaklylmmunogenic,especiallytftheyarestructuresthat

show evolutlonary conservatlon. Probably for thls reason' many of the

antlbodles produced 1n dlfferent laboratorles have been denonstrated to

bfnd to the same structures on human cells lrevlewed ln Relnherz et a]'

19861.

The process of normal nyeJ-oid differentlatlon results in tbe loss or

d.ecrease in expresslon of certain antigens detected by I'foAb's, and ln the

acquisltlon of D.ew antlgens. Presunably these antlgens relate to the

functional capacltles of the cells. Therefore l{oAb's to nyelold antlgens

can be used to lnvestigate llneage relationshlps between rnyelold cells'

either by directly ld.entlfylng celIs blnd.in6 l{oAb's or by culturlng

progenitor cells after positlve or negatlve selectíon. such studles bave

enabled the constructlon of 'lineaSe maps" whlch provide an

lmmunopbenotyplc vlew of llneage lnterrelationshlps tFlgure L'2J'

Due to an ever lncreasln6 number of monoclonal antibodies dÍrected at

surface structures on haemopoietic cells reported 1n the llterature' three

lnternatlonal workshops have been held. slnce t982 wltb the PUrPose of

classlfylng l{oÂb,s lnto d.ef lned. ErouPs whlch bind to the same antlgens

and/or have very slnflar cbaracterlstlcs, or blnd unique antigens' To date'

These antlbodles have been



Flgure 1.2

hnnunopbenotyplc schenatlc representatÍon of normal baernopoÍetÍc

d.ifferentiation, based on blnd.lng of ltoAb's of varlous cD SrouPs.
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the reports of the flrst two workshops have been publlshed lBernhard et

aL, L984; Relnherz et a1, 198ô1.

This section wlll desctlbe the maln clusters of l{oAb's wíth

predorninantly nyelold speciflclty. Table L4 summarises the speclflcitles

of these clusters, sone of whlch are discussed ln nore detall below.

cDt_t

Thls cluster 1s further subdlvlded lnto tbree SrouPs of antibodies

whlch recognise three related heterodlneric glycoprotelns found on

leukocytes. These heterodimers share a common 95 kd B chaln, whlch ls

recognlsed by antlbodies of the CD18 6roup.

CDlla antlbodles blnd to the 180 kd q. chain of the leukocyte

functíonal antfgen (LFA-L) conplex found on most leukocytes. This

structure ls thought to be an adheslon proteÍn lnvolved 1n a varlety of

lnteractlons of leukocytes wlth other cells tSprlnger et a7, L982i Sanchez-

I,fad.rid. et aL, 1983; Sprln8er et a7, 19851. Antibodles blnding to LFA-I have

been reported to block 1 lynphocyte-nedlated killlng and T helper cell

activities tKrensky et aJ, 1983; Hlldreth et af, 19831.

CDllb antlbodles blnd to the 160 kd a chain of the llo)./OKlfL/Hul{AC-1

heterodimer, whlch 1s found on monocyte/nacrophages, neutrophlls, natural

killer (NK) celts but not on lynphocytes lsancbez-l{adrld et a7, 1983]. Thts

structure has been shown to be the receptor for the CSbl fragment of

complement whlch 1s involved ln ad.herence and phagocytosls tllrlght et a),

1983; Arnaout et a7,19831,

CDl1c antlbod.les detect the 150 kd cx chaln of the thlrd menber of

thls group. Thls structure appears to be relatlvely nacrophage speciflc'

ehov¡s verlable expreselon on neutrophlls, and also aPPears to have an

adbeslve functlon tHogg et a7,1986; l{alhotra et a7, 19861.



Tsb'lc 1.4

sunnary of the properties of the nyeloid cD group antlbodles

f - posltlve after de-slalatlon,

# - positlve on sone lynphoblastoid ieukaernlas'

1l - positlve on KG-la, the less differentiated subtype of KG-L
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Thls fanlJ-y of glycoprotelns has inportant in vlvo functlon, as it has

been shown that patlents wlth a genetlc deficiency of these structures are

susceptable to recurrent bacterlal lnfectlons lSprlnger et aL, 1984;

Springer et aJ, 19851,

cD13

Thls group recognlses a 150-160 kd glycoprotein found on monocytes

and neutrophils and thelr precursors. Thls 'pan rnyelold' antigen has been

found to be on over 85-95% of acute nyeloid leukaemias IDrexler and

lflnowada, 1986; Nearne et a7, 19861.

CD14

Antlbodles of thls cluster bind to a 50-55 kd glycoprotein found

almost excluslvely on monocytes, however thls Broup does lnclude sone

antlbodles whlch bind neutropblls [Bernsteln and SeIf, 1986].

CD15

Thls group of antlbodles recognlse the 3-a-fucosyl-N-acetyl-

Iactosamlne (FAL) carbohydrate nolety found on certaÍn nyeloid cell

proteins of 180,110,68 and 50 kd molecular welght. It has been

dernonstrated that antlbodles recognislng thls structure nay blnd to

dlfferent epitopes tl{aJdlc et ãf, 1984l and in additlon, the leve1 of

sialylation of glycoproteins lnfluences the blndlng of CD15 antibodles, as

deslalylatlon usfng neuramlnldase enabled CD15 antibodles to blnd to oALL

cells and lncreased blnding to l[2 nyelold leukaemic cells [Tetteroo et a1,

1984; Tetteroo et aL, 1984b; letteroo et al, 19861. These observatlons may

explain the fact that antlbodles ln thls 6roup show sone dlfferences 1n

bindtng,One Broup of MoAb's blnd only to neutropblls and preclpltate a
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slngle 180 kd. glycoproteln, whereas another SrouP also blnd weakly to

monocytes and. precipitate some other bands'

cD16

This group of antlbodles blnd. to the 50-60 kd low afflnlty Fc

receptor (FcRr,-) of granulocytes lBernsteln and self, 1986].

CDLT

Antibodles of thÍs cluster recognlse the lactosyl-ceranlde glycolipid

nolety found on monocytes, neutrophlls and platelets. Contained wlthtn this

structure ls the FAL unit recoSnised by cD15 antlbod.les tsynlngton et a7'

19861.

1.3.3 Less well-defined l'ÍoÁb's.

A nunber of antiborLles d.etectlng nyeloÍd antlgens have been reported

1n the llterature, but have not been assisDed to any cluster group. Thfs

nay be due to tbeir unlqueness, or that tbe results of the thlrd Leukocyte

Typlng workshop have not as yet become avallable. In addltlonr many of

tbese antlbodles were not subnltted to the workshops' The examples glven

below are by no means an exhaustlve revlew, but serve to demonstrate the

diverslty of antlbod.les that have been cbaracterlzed. sone of these

exanples are from less well deflned cluster Eroups'

1.3.3.1 I{oAb's wlth relatlve speclflclty for l0yelold progenltors'

This group of antibodies 1s rather sroall, as the rnaJority of l'{oAb's

that have been produced to d.ate btnd to mature end ce1ls or at least to

nor.phologlcally recognlsabJ-e cells such as prornyelocytes, wlth a

proportlon of such antlbodles btndlng to uyelold pro8enltors [reviewed 1n

Foon and Todd, 1986, Relnherz et a7, L9861.
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Two antlbodies, L4F3 and I'fY9, 1n the tentatlve grouping CD33, blnd to

a 67 kd glycoproteln found on lmmature nyelold cells of the bone marrow,

but vlrtually undetectabl-e on nature monocytes or granulocytes. These

antlbodies also blnd to the naJority of nyelold colony fornlng cells of

the bone marrow (CFU-l,tlx, CFU-GI,Í, BFU-e, CFU-lifeg), but not to the

precursors of these celIs [Andrews et aL,1983; Grlffln et aL,1984;

Andrews et af, 1986l. They also bind to blast cells in most AttL cases

l[eane et a7, 1986; Drexler and l,flnowada, 1986J.

Three antlbodles, two of whlch are ln the tentatlve grouplng CD34 (BI-

3C5, l,fY-10) and one whlch ls a non-workshop antlbody (12.8), appear to

recognÍse the same 1l-5 kd glycoproteln whlch is found on a sma1l Q-5%)

subset of bone marrow nononuclear cells. Tbe naJorlty of the nyeloid

colony forning cells were found withln thls populatlon [Katz et a7, 1985;

Civln et af, L984; Clvin et ãf, 1987; Andrews et af, 19861. The cel-Is

detected by t{Y-10 have been shown to be internediate ln sfze and lack

antlgens assoclated wlth aDy mature llneages, indlcating they represent

prlnltive blast ceLls tCivin et aJ, 19871. Antlbody L2,8 appeared to bind

to ce1ls able to give rlse to colony fornÍng cells in long term bone

marrow culture lAndrews et a7, 1986], CD34 antlbodles also blnd to tonsll

endothellun t]{c}fichae1 et al, L987),

It ls lnterestlng to speculate that antlbodles fron the CD33 and CD34

groups nay be able to deflne a subpopulatlon of cells (CD33 (-)ve, CD34

(*)ve) that contains progenltor celLs more prùnltive than those already

defined by Ía vitra colony culture nethods.

Peng et ãf, 1984 reported two antlbodles assoclated wlth lmmature

nyelold ceIIs and progenitors. Pro-In1 detected an 85 kd glycoproteln

found on 25 Lo 40% of bone marrow celIs, 1ncludlng the maJorlty of CFU-GÌ{,

BFU-e and CFU-ÌÍ1x, but not on any mature peripheral blood cells. Pro-Im2

detected a heat stable glycollpld deterninant whlch had a slnllar
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dlstrlbutlon, but was also found on mature granulocytes. HL-60 cells

expressed both the antlgens detected by these antlbodles, but expresslon

was lost when the cells were lnduced to differentlate towards monocytes

with TPA.

A number of l,[oAb's which bind to erythroid but not other types of

progenltors have also been described. The antlbodles 5F1 lBernsteln et al,

I}S2J and FA6-L52 tEdelnan et a7, 19861 aPPear to recogníse the same 85

kd. glycoproteln whlch ls found on CFU-e, BFU-e and lmmature erythroid

cells, lnclud.lng foetal erythrocytes. These antibodfes dernostrated bindlng

to nonocytes and. platelets, and have been tentatlvely naned CD36. Yokochi

et aJ, 1984 reported two antibodles which appear to be dlstinct fron the

above exarnples. Ep-? blnds to lmmature erythroid Precusors but not to

erythrold. progenltors (CFU-e, BFU-e) and does not bind to other cell

types. Ep-l binds to erythroid progenitors and precursors, as well as to

some nyeloid cel1 IInes. Nelther blnds to any mature peripheral blood

elenents.

1.3.3.2 lrfoAb's with funct'lonal effects on nyelold cells.

Several antibodles have been reported to exert functional effects on

nyeloid celIs. These effects can lnvolve tbe actlvation of functlons' or

nore usually the blocklng of functlons.

IlrEü-Gl, a granulocyte speciftc antibody, bfnds to a 110 kd celI

surface protein and stlnulates neutrophll and eosinophll functlon as

measured by antibody dependant ceII cytotoxicity (ADCC). Thls ablllty ls

also shared by GIiÍ-CSF, and lfEil-Gl and Gl'f-CSF were shown to stinulate ln

an addttlve fasblon lLopez and Vadas, 19841. Slnllarlyr another antlbody

from the Båme groupr llEl'f-G11r was able to enhance both ADCC and

pbagocytosls by granulocytes, as well as enhancin6 the cytotoxic effect of

eoslnophlls on schlstosomulae. Thls antlbody recognised the 95 kd chaln of
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a gp 95,48 which nay be refated to the LFA-1 grouP of heterodlmers fLopez

et a7, 19851,

The monoclonal antlbody NCD1 lnhlblted degranulatlon and chenotaxls

of granulocytes tCotter et aJ, 19811. VIl,f-D5, a granulocyte speclfic CDL5

group antlbody lnhlbited phagocytosls of zymosan partlcles and ,S. Aureus

bacterla tBJerknes et a7, 19841. The antibody MoSe detects a p50'80 kd on

nonocytes, and is able to block the response of monocytes to nlSratlon

inhibitton factor (l,t IF ) tllu et ã1 , 1986I , This structure aPpears to be

lnvolved. ln the Proteln Kinase C trans¡nembrane slgnal systen iTodd et al'

19861. As prevlously d.escribed, antlbodles of the CDll- Eroup are also able

to block some functions of nyelold and lynphold celIs.

1.3.3.3 l,flscellaneous ÌfoAb's to nyeloid ce1Is.

Todd and. Ma1ech, 1986 reported a l{oAb which was ralsed agalnst HL-60

cells and ldentlfled an antigen whlch was assoclated with cell

proliferatfon. This antlbody, \20It identlfíed the subset of cells 1n a

populatlon of HL-60 wblch was able to glve rlse to colonies 1n senl-solid

nedium. Dlfferentiatlon of tfl-ô0 cells wltb a nunber of agents (TPA' Dl'tSO'

Retlnoic acld) resulted 1n marked decrease in Y20t blnding' whlch

coruelated wlth the decrease in clonogenlc potentlal of the treated

populatlons. The blndlng pattern of thls antlbody was l-nconslstant wtth lt

recognlslng the transferrin receptor, as 1t dld not blnd to other cell

Ilnes tested, and only bound to about 3% of bone marrow Dononuclear cells.

The authors were unable to obtaln a molecular welght for tbe antlgen

detected, and dld not lnvestlgate the blndíng of this antibody to

haenopoietlc progenitor cells.

Another monoclonal antlbody, AGF2.3, ralsed on HL-60 cells was shown

to blnd to a 2\5 kd proteln found on the nuclear envelope membrane [Brown

et aJ, 1985l. Thls antlgen appears also to be assoclated with prollferatlon
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as TPA or D}ÍSO treatment resulted ln an ahnost complete loss of

expresslon by HL-60 cells. Thls structure was detected on all haemopoletlc

cel1 l1nes, and on the naJortty of non-haemopoletic cell l1nes whlch were

tested, however tt r.¡as not expressed by any of the prlnary non-

transformed llnes tested.

De Jong et a7,1986 reported two ÌfoAb's whlch bound to the sane 70-78

kd glycoproteln found on granulocytes and band cells, 38D2 and 41D2 dÍd

not blnd to nonocytes, platelets, leukaenic lynphoblasts or myeloblasts'

rnyelold cel1 lÍnes or lmmature bone marrow nyeloid ceL1s. The antlbodies

dld not effect phagocytic or chenotactic abllity, and apPear to bind

almost excluslvely wlth relatively mature granulocytes.

Eoslnophtlic leukaemÍa cells were used by Saito et a7, 198ô to ralse a

nonocLonal antibody deslgnated EO-1, wbich detected a 23 kd proteln found

essentially only on eoslnophils, basophlls and platelets' and not on

neutrophlls. Thls antlbody d1d not blnd to nyelold leukaenlc cells or cell

lines, but díd bind to a number of B cell leukaemias.

Avnstrom et al 1-985 reported SA-1, a l{oAb raleed on megakaryoblastlc

Ieukaemia cel1s whlch bound to a l-5 kd polypeptlde on neutrophlls'

lmmature nyeloid cells, and a subpopulation of actlvated T lyrnphocytes.

This antlbody bound to 65% of Al{L speclmens studied, but did not bind to

nyeloid cell 11nes, CFU-Gl,f , platelets or nornal or leukaenlc lynphoid

cells.

Andreeson et a7, 19BO reported a serles of l{oAb's blnding to late

dlfferentlation antlgens of macrophoges. tifAx.1, l,fAX,2 and }fAX.3 showed

slnilar patterns of blndlngr but recognised dlstinct molecules of 64' 200

and ô8 kd respectlvely. All three antlbodles bound stron6ly to monocyte

der.lved nacrophages but not to day 1 adherent nonocytesr and ln additlon

I{4X.3 bound weakly to platelets, These antibodles d1d not blnd to any

other lyrnphold or nyelold ce1l types tested, A fourth antlbody descrlbed'
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ìfAX.l-1, had slnilar blnd.lng characterlstlcs, but also bound varlably to day

1 adherent monocytes, to a subpopulatlon of perlpheral blood nonocytes,

and weakly to U937 cells.

Slnllarly, Zwadlo et a7,1-985 reported an antlbody whlch recognlsed an

86 kd antlgen present on day 3 cultured nonocytes and tissue macrophages'

but not on freshly lsolated peripheral blood monocytesr granulocytes,

pJ-atelets, lynphocytes, and most celf llnes tested, apart frorn two melanoma

ceII Ilnes,

Gadd and. Ashman, 1985 reported a l{oAb naned YBs wblch was ralsed on

I{1 Alrtl cells, and bound to a proportlon of nyeloid leukaenias but not to

any other ceIl type or cell line tested. Subsequentlyr this antlbody was

shown to bind to mast ce1ls In sectlons of tonsll, skln and gut' and to

detect a proteln of 150 kd tAshrnan et a7, 1987; l'fayrhofer et a1, 19871.

The above examples illustrate the diverslty of I'foAb's to nyelold

antigens reported 1n the literature. It ts apparent that antlbodles are

rarely absolutely speclfic for a partlcular celL tyPe or llneage' and a

number of antlbodles show speciflclty for other tlssue types besides the

haemopoletlc system, for example cells of neural, endothellal or nelanocyte

orlgin tgo6g et a7, 1981; Zwadlo et a7, 1-985; revlewed 1n Relnherz et aJ,

1986; llcliflchael et aJ, 19871.

1.3.4 Classlflcatlon of mye]old leukaenia uslng l{oAb's.

l{yelo1d leukaenlas appear to represent an uncontrolled clonal

expanslon of abnormal nyelold progenltor cells, whlch fall to 61ve rise to

mature, non-proliferatln6 pro6eny. Comparlson of leukaeroic cells wlth

normal cell types has enabled the ldentiflcatlon of the ceLl llneage and

cell typr the leukaenlc cells represent, and has allowed speculatlon

regardlng the ldentlty of the cell target of the events responsible for the
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establLshnent of the leukaemlc state te.8,Greaves, 1982; l¡[essner and

Griffln, 19861. Such comparlsons have enabled classlflcatlon of the

leukaemlas into BrouPS based on thelr 11nea6e orlglns. It ls weII

recognised that dlfferent types of leukaenla respond dlfferently to

therapy, thus accurate diagnosls 1s lnportant for correct treatment

lrevlewed |n Gunz and Henderson, 1983]. Acute ltyelold Leukaenla (AI'ÍL) has

been classlfied into seven SrouPS' based on crlterla defined by the

French-AmerÍcan-Brltlsh (FAB) cooperatlve workshops, to enable

standardizatlo¡ of diagnosls of Al,fL, and to allow cornparisons between

treatment protocols [Bennett et aJ, L976i Bennett et a7, 1985; Bennett et

a7, 1g85bl. Thls classlfication systen wa6 based on a comblnation of

norphology in Ronanowsky stalned smears and cytochenlstry

(l,fyeloperoxldase, Sudan Black B, Chloroacetate esterase for 6ranulocytlc

d.lfferentlatlon; Non-speclfic esterase (NSE) for nonocytlc differentlatlon) 
'

whlch classifled AI'[L according to the de6ree and type of dlfferentiatfon

of thej.r bl.ast cel-ls in bone uarrow blopsies.;

l{L- predonfnantly nyeloblasts wlth (L0% 6rarrulocytlc differentlatlon.

t{2- more than 30% nyeloblasts with )10% granulocytlc dlfferentiatlon'

<20% IISE (+)ve.

l,f3- a) Pronyelocytlc, Chloroacetate esterase, Auer rods.

b) Varlant wlth kldney shaped nuclel but NSE (-)ve.

l{4- nyelornonocytlc, >20"L and (80% ISE (*)ve.

l[5- monocytlc, )80% NSE (f )ve.

a) lfonoblastlc, poorly dlfferentlated.

b) l{onocytlc, dlfferentlated.

lfô- erythrold, more than 50% erythroblasts,

ll7- negakaryoblastlc.
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Even though the FAB classlficatlon systen bas standardlzed dlagnosls

of leukaemla, and atlowed statlstlcal evaluatlon and assessment of

treatnent reglmes between centres, a number of deflclencies exlst. These

are rnalnly due to the subJectlve nature of the system, and resultlng

differences ln the interpretatlon of the criterla for classificatlon. For

example, 1t is sometimes dlfficult to distlnguish poorly dlfferentiated M1

Al'lL fron lynphoid L2 subtypes when cytochenlcal sta1n1n6 ls not present

te.g. Herrmann et a7, 1983; Avnstron et a7, 19851. trlthln the nyeloid AldL

classificatlon system, tf1 and ltz subtypes are often dlfflcult to assl6n

accurately, and the subJectlve nature of the FAB systern bas resulted in

conslderable observer variatlon tllhlttaker et a7, 1979; Head et a7, 1985;

Head et aJ, 1985bJ.

A number of recent studies su6gest that lnnunophenotyplc subtyplng of

AUL with monoclonal antlbodles nay provlde a useful adJunct to FAB

cIàsslflcatlon tBall and Fan6er, 1983; Grlffln et a), 1983; van RelJden et

aJ, 1983; Linch et a7, 1984; Neame et aJ,1986; revlewed Grlffln' 1985; Foon

and Todd, 1986; Drexler and !Ílnowada, 19861, These studles also

demonstrate the need to carefully cboose lfoAb's for inclusion lnto

screenlng protocols, as conslderable varlatlon ln the expresslon of some

markers occurs both wlthln well deflned subtypes and wlthfn the blast

populatton of a given patient lDrexler and l{lnowada, 1986; Pessano et a7,

1983r.

Grtffln et a7, 1983 used a panel of l,foAb's to lmmunophenotype 70 cases

of AI{L. The antlbodles used were ltY4 (CD14 ) | ll\7 (CD13 ) , I'fY8 , a-l{ol

(CDlLb) and antl-12 (Ia blndln6). The authors used these antibodles to

group the Al,tL blasts lnto four phenotyplc subtypes, whose patterns of

antigen expresslon resembled thelr nornal counterparts;
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Group I- (CFU-C-1ike) ; t'fY4 (- ) ,l'fY8 (- ) , l{o1 (- ) , Ia (* )

Group II-(nyeloblast-11ke) ; l{Y4 (-),1'fY8 (weak+),!{o1 (weak+),Ia(+)

Group III-(pronyelocyte-Ilke); l{Y4(-),1{Y8(+), Mol(+), Ia(-)

Group IV- (prononocyte-J.1ke) ; ÌfY4 (+ ) ,ilY8 (+ ) , I'f o1 (f ) , Ia (+ )

Generally, all the AI{L blasts they tested bound l,tY7. Comparison of

classiflcation by FAB subtype wlth thls scheme revealed that l't3 and ItI5

subtypes were found. withtn Group III and Group IV respectívely, M1'H2 and

lt4 subtypes were d.lspered through a1I SrouPs' with I'f4 showlng marked

nonocytic involvement having a tendency to be 1n Group IV'

Stud.ies by van RelJd.en et a), 1983 on 55 cases of Al{L showed that two

antlbodies which bound to norrual granulocytes but not monocytes (il1lN1

(CD15) an¿ UJ308) generally did. not blnd to monocytic I'f4ll't5 Al'fL cells.

pronyelocytic t{3 AI{L cells were found to be negatlve for Ia antigens and

OKl,f L (CD11b) bindlng was found to be non-dlscrlnlnatory between FAB

subtypes.

BaI] and Fanger, 1983 used the neutrophll speciflc antlbodles Pl{N-6

and plf¡-Zg, and. the nonocyte/granulocyte blndlng antibody LYLL-2-23 to

type 28 cases of AlfL. These antlbodles whlch do not bind to CFU-Glf falled

to blnd to cells of the llI/tlz subtypes, conflrning the lmmature phenotype

of these leukaernlas. S1x out of the I lrl4 subtypes tested bound aII three

antlbodles, whereas 4 out of the 51,t5 subtypes tested bound only Al'tL-2-23,

correlatlng with the bind.ing of tbe three antlbodles to normal ce1l types.

pessano et a7,1984, usln6 a panel of 16 antlbodles to lmmunopbenotype

63 cases of AilL, reported that they found no correlatlon between the

pattern of anttbod.y bind.lng and FAB classlflcatlon, with the posslble

exceptlon that tdS subtypes tended to be negatlve for antl-Ia antibody

btnd.ing. The bindlng patterns of the antlbodles enpbasised the

conslderable ant16enlc heterogenelty of leukaemic celIs from a given
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patlent. The results obtalned by the authors may relate more to the cholce

of the antibodles in the panel, rather than a general lnablllty of I'loAb's

to classlfy leukaemlas.

Llnch et a¡, 1984 used. a panel of antibodles lncludlng UCI{l{l- (CDL )

and E11 (CD35) to subtype 7O Al,tL cases. It was found that both l'foAb's

bound almost excluslvely to leukaemlc ce1ls of monocytlc l'tA and I'f5

subtypes,

Recentlyr DrexLer et ãf, 1986 subtyped 724 casès of leukaemla or

Iynphona wlth a panel of 15 antlbodles. l{CS-2 (CD13) was found to bind to

96% of 195 Al,tL cases, but only 2,4% of 42L cases of lynpbocytlc leukaemia

or lynphona. there was wlde variablllty of bindlng of other monoclonal

antÍbodles to rnyelold leukaemic celIs, bowever three antlbodles of the

CD14 group (Leu il3, !fY4, antl-t{oZ) showed a clear tendency to blnd to

cells of monocytlc variants AI{L (l{4 and I{5 ) .

Drexler and l,linowada, 1986 revlewed the literature on lnmunophenotyplc

subtyplng, and grouped the autibodies used lnto four categories. Group L

were pan nyelold and. lncluded ![Y7, t'fCS-2 (both CD13), l{Yg (CD33) and VII{-

2. Group 2 antibodies were predoninantly monocytlc 1n speciflcity' wfth

sorne granulocyte blndin6, and lncluded anti-l'foL,OKl,f1 (both CD11b). Group 3

antibodles were speclflc for monocytes, and lncluded CD14 ìfoAb's, antl-llo2'

Leu-M3, ìtYA and UCHI{I as well as AllL-2-23. Group 4 conprised those

antlbodles which bound to a proportlon of nonocytlc and granulocytlc cell

types. The lfoAb's fn Broups 1 and 3 were qulte dlscrirnlnatory. Group L

antibodies were able to accurately dlstlnguísh between rnyelold and

Iynphocytlc leukaemias, and Broup 3 anttbodles were rellab1y able to

tdentlfy nonocytlc I'f4 and l,f5 subtypes, Group 2 and 4 antlbodles bound

qulte varlably to AI,IL FAB subtypes, and lt remains to be seen 1f such

blnding patterns have any pro6nostlc slgn1flcance.
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Nearne et a7,1986 used a panel of comrnerclally avallable antlbodles to

innunophenotype 72 cases of Al{L. The antibodies used were I'fY9 (CD33)' I'lYz

(CD1-3), Leu Ii{1 (CD15), PUN-6/Pl'fil-2g (antl-neutrophll) , 
^7lL-2-23 

(antl-

nonocyte/granulocyte) and HLA-DR (antl-Ia). Thls panel enabLed

imuunophenotypic classlficatlon whlch concurred wlth FAB subtyping in

over B0% of cases. Thelr data showed that t{Y7 and l{Y9 bound to alnost aII

cases of AI{L, with HY4 binding to rnalnly ll.4/Yt5 subtypes. Leu l{l bound to

nost Al{L cases except those classlfled as I'fl-, and Pl{lI-6/29 bound nalnly

to Al{L of }12,1,f3,1,t4 subtypes. AYLL-2-23 bound infrbquently to l{1 and Ytz

subtypes, and Ia tended not to be expressed by l'f3 Al'fL'

Andreasen et a7, 1985 reported a I'foAb (NAT-9 II:3F-6F) whlch bound to

20 of ZO frZ and. !2 of t2 lfA AUL cases tested, but dld not blnd to any l{1

or lf5 subtypes í2 of each tested).

From the above examples, a number of clear associatlons are apparent;

1. Pan-nyelold antiborfles such as l,fY?, l{CS-2 (both CD13)' VIIiÍ-2 and MY9

(CDSB) bind to the rnaJority of Acute ltyelold Leukaerulasr and are useful ln

distingulshing between nyeloid and lynphold leukaemlas, especially ln

undifferentlated. cases [Neame et a), 1-98ô; Drexler et a7, 1986; Drexler and

lflnowada, 19861

Z, ttonocyte specific CD14 antlbodles such as I'IY4' antl-Iifo2' Leu M3 and

UCHI{1. have narked speclflclty for leukaenias wlth monocytlc involvement,

such as l{4/I't5 subtypes tGrlffin et aJ, 1983; Llnch et aJ, 1984; Drexler eú

a-1, 1986; Drexler and ldinowada, L986; Neame et a1, 19861'

3. üoAb's which bind to

dlstlngulsh myelomonocYtfc

granulocytes, such as Pl'tN-6/29' are able to

Of4) leukaenlas fron the 'pure' monocytlc (l{5)



4, Antl-Ia l,foAb's usually

tGrlffln et af, 1983; van

[eame et a]., 19861'

subtype tBall

19861,
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and Fanger, 1983; van der RelJden et a7, 1983; Neame et a7,

do not blnd to PrornYelocYtlc I'f3 Ieukaemias

af, 1984;der RelJden et af, 1983; Pessano et

5, l{1 subtypes nay be distlngulshable from Yl'? by the tendency of l{1-

cells not to bind. the Leu l*f1 CD15 I'foAb [Nearoe et a7, L986]. In addition'

the antlbody NAT-g 1I:3F-6F aPPear6 to blnd MZ but not l'f 1 cells

[Andreasen et al, 1985].

1.3.4,1 Prognostic slgnificance of antl-nyelold ìfoAb's'

á,ntlbodles to nyetold. dlfferentlation antlgens may 1n tine be of

prognostic value, as are I'foAb's which dlstlnguish dlstlnct subgroups of

ALL lGreaves,1981]. The outcome 1n response to cbenotherapy of A]tL is

extrenely varlable, rangln6 from no remlssÍon to apparent cure in 10-15%

of cases, wlth FAB classiflcatlon having little prognostlc value [e.g Gunz

and. Ilend.erson, 19831 . It has been sbown in some studies that At{L with

nonocytlc lnvolvenent have a slfghtly worse prognosis than non-rnonocytlc

types, witb AllL's with blasts that bind I,fY4 or l{YZ antibody having a

poorer prognosis than thelr counterparts not bínding l{Y4 or l{Y7 tGrlffin

et aJ, 1983; revlewed in Foon and Todd, 19861. Clvin et aJ, l-983 reported

that I'fy-1 (+)ve AÌ,fL,s were more llkely to enter remlsslon than those

whlch were MY-1 (-)ve, conversely, l{Y-10 (-)ve AI{L's were more I1kely to

enter renlsslon than those whlch bind l,fY-10 antlbody. The subgroup of

Alrfl,s expressln8 the antlgen detected by YB5 were rePorted to have a poor

prognosts tGadd and Ashman, 19851. Subsequently, a larger serles conflrmed

thts result, and thls antlbody aPPears to ldentlfy a subgroup of Al{L's
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whlch responds poorly to standard daunorublcln/cytoslne arablnosine/6-

thloguanlne (DAT) chemotherapy tAshnan, unpubllshed resultsl.

1 .3,4.2 Lineage fldellty

There have been several reports ln the literature of leukaemlc cells

dÍspIaylng 'Ilneage lnftdellty' 1.e. co-expresslon of norrnally nutually

exclusive llneage markers on indivldual cells [reviewed in Greaves, 1986].

This may be due to abberant Bene expresslon by the leukaemic cells, or

perhaps nay be lnterpreted as representlng the lmnortalizalLort of cells

whlch are too rare to be detected 1n normal lndlvlduals. Therefore, such

leukaemlas nay be subclasses of acute feukaeruia tbat were prevlously
lo

unrecognised tKnapp et af, 19841, LeukaernÍas of mlxed nyelotd/lynphclid

inmunophenotype are in the uain very undifferentlated [Neane et a7, 1986],

and therefore 1t nay be speculated that they could represent

nyelold/Iynpho1d stem cells. Il some cases, lt ls possfble that abberent

glycosylation which unmasks deterninants that are associated wlth another

llneage may be responsible for some of the reported examples of marker

co-expression e.g. CD15 anti FAL antlbody bindlng to ALL blasts

tBettelhefun et al, 19821. Genera1ly, acute nyelold leukaemias tend to

exhiblt llneage fidelity, and those co-expressfng nlxed IÍneage narkers

are quite rarer comprísing of the order of t-5% of tbe total, dependiug on

the study [revlewed in Messner and Grlffin, 1985]. As prevlously dlscussed,

few antlbodies show absolute speclflcity for a glven llneage or cel-I typ",

and the state of knowledge of antlgen expresslon on normal haenopoÍetlc

progenitor cel1s 1s lnsufficfent at present to exclude the posslblllty of

'mlxed' lnnunophenotypes occuring nornally,
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1.3.4.3 Clonogenlc cells 1n Al{L.

Blast cell populatlons of some Al{L patlents have been shown to

contain a snall proportfon of cells, known as CFU-Leuk, wblch are able to

form colonles in senl-solÍd ned.iun in analo8ous way to normal

haenopoietic progenltor cells Irevlewed 1n sabbath and Grlfffn' 1985;

Grlfftn and Lijwenberg, L98Ol. If these celIs represent leukaemlc'sten'

ceIls whlch are responslble for the rnalntalnence of the leukaemic

populatlon ln vivo, then lt ls concelvable that tbe lmmunophenotype of

these clonogenlc cells 1s of more relevance 1n terrns of potential therapy

involving MoAb's than tbe lmnunophenotype of the bulk blast populatlon'

There is sone lndlrect evid.ence that the 7n vitro CFU-Leuk are related

to, or conprise an as yet unknown proportlon of the 7n vivo growth

fractlon of AML cells. A large proportlon of the cFU-Leuk have been sbown

by thynidlne sulcld.e experiments to be synthesfzlng DIA 1n S-phase of the

ceII cycle tülnden et af, 19S91. Clonogenlc cells have been shown to

undergo self-repllcatlve divislons in .vitro, 
resultlng ln the ablllty of

colonles to form secondary colonlee upon replating, however the efficiency

of replatlng was usually under 10% tlfcculloch et aJ,19821.

The lmnunophenotype of Al,tL CFU-Leuk has been reported to be Less

uature than the bulk populatlon from whlch they were derived, and thelr

progeny appear to exhlblt a more mature antlSenlc nakeup than the cFU-

Leuk from whlch they were derived Ireviewed ln Griffln and Löwenberg,

1986l, In some cases 1t has been reported that the imuunophenotype of tbe

colony cells demonstrates a greater degree of maturfty than the orlSina1

blast populatlon lTuow and. Löwenbergr 1.985]. This nay be due to the PIIA-

feed.er ceII culture systen used, which produces blologlcally actlve

rnolecules able to lnduce dlfferentlatlon ln these ce1ls. Lange et a7' 1984

noted that the lmnunophenotypes of At'tL CFU-Leuk's were slnllar to those

of normal myelold colony fornlng cells.
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Hast et, a), 1986 demonstrated that the lmmunophenotype of Al{L CFU-

Leuk's correlated to some degree wlth FAB classificatlon. Tuow and

Löwenberg, LgBS suggested that lnnunophenotyplng the pro8eny of

c).onogenlc cells from undlfferentlated or unclassiflable leukaemlas nay be

usefuL ln tdentifylng the llneage(s) to whlch they are related,

1.3.Á.4 l{oAb's with potentlal theraPeutlc uses.

I'fonoclonal antibodies have potential for purglng remissíon AI'ÍL bone

narrow of resldual leukaemlc cells by conplenent nediated cell lys1s prlor

to autologous bone marow transplant (ABl'lT), Such procedures have been

successfully enployed for ABUT ln cases of acute lynpbocyttc leukaemia

tRltz et aJ, 1982; Jansen et aJ, 19841. The main crlterion for Judging the

suitabllity of a l{oAb for use ln purgtng marrow 1s that the antibody nust

bind to the cells which are responslble for the Ín vlvo perpetuation of

the leukaemlc clone (leukaeruic 'stem' cells), but not blnd to the sten

ceIls responslble for the repopulatlon of the haemopoletlc system after

chenotherapeutlc/radtotherapeutlc ablation of l-eukaemlc bone marrow.

BalI et, a7, 1986 used two monoclonal antibodles together to purge

rernlssion bone marrow of 10 AIIL ABI'ÍT cases. The antlbodÍes Pl,f-81 and

Al{L-2-23 were chosen because they flxed complement, bound to Al{L blasts

In ?7 to 9t% of cases, bound to the rnaJority of CFU-Leuk in two-thlrds of

the AÌ,tL's tested, but only to a proportlon of CFU-Gl,t. Tbey did not blnd to

erythrold or nultlpotentíal haemopoletlc progenÍtors. Two antlbodles were

used togetber to maxlmlse the probablì-tty of removing aII clonogenic ce1ls

by conpensatlng for the heterogenelty of antlgen expresslon on blast and

clonogenlc cells lPessano et al, 1984; Sabbath et aI, ]-9851. At the tlne of

subnleslon of the pepert seven of the ten patients were survlvlng dlsease-

free at 2 io 21, months post-transplantatlon. The pan-nyelold CD33 lfYg

anttbody is currently belng used for pur61n6 of marrow [Rltz' 1987]. As
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time and the state of knowledge of nyeloid specific antlbodles Progresses'

trlals of more antlbodles wlLl be undertaken to assess their utll1ty for

ABHT.

1.4 Alns of the Pro.ject,

l,fonoclonal antibodles which blnd to surface structures of hunan

nyeloid celIs are potentialty very useful ln the study of normal and

leukaernlc d.ifferentÍation. They allow molecules whlch are unique to a

Iineage to be deflned, and thls informatlon, conbined wltb that' galned

about structures common to dlfferent llneages may allow the fornulation of

nodels of haernopolesls. Such models serve to explain the

interrelationshlps between the different haenopoletlc Ilneages. Vhen this

proJect conmenced, there were only a snall nunber of l{oAb's which \'Iere

nyeloid specfflc described ln the llterature' and very few bound to

structures with known functlonal actlvlties [e.5. Bernard et aI' ]-9841.

one airn of thls proJect was to set up a celI llne nodel of

differentlation uslng a huruan nyeloid cell l1ne which could be lnduced to

dlfferentiate 1n response to biologlcally derived Srowth factors. Such an

approach would. provlde a reproducible, renewable suorce of cells which

would a1low nonltoring of chan6es ln antlgen and enzyme expression as

dlfferentiatlon ocurred. In addltlon, thls type of nodel would faclllitate

the study of the molecular identlty of structures detected by monoclonal-

antlbodles.

A naJor difflculty 1n the productlon ln the productlon of l{urine

iloAb,s to human antlgens ls that the mouse Ímmune systen responds nalnly

to strongly lmmunogenlc specles-speclflc determlnants such as li{HC

antigens. l{onoclonal antlbodles to potentlally lnterestlng weakly

lnmunogenlc antigens may therefore represent only a small fraction of the
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total number of hybrld.s produced in a given fuslon. To overcome this

problen, the lmmune systen of the Douse nay be dlverted away from

strongly lnnuno6enlc structures t".8. Gadd et â7, L9851, or a screenfng

proceed.ure enployed whlch is both rapld and sensitlve. A further alm was

to set up a screenlng proceedure which would enable a large number of

hybrldona supernatants to be assayed for speclficlty rapidly and

accurately, allowlng nyelold. speclffc antlbodles to be ldentifled as early

as possible after the fuslon.

The final al¡n of the proJect was to ralse monoclonal antlbodfes

agalnst cells of the human' nyeloid cell llne used as a nodel of

differentlatlon. Tbese l{oAb,s could then be used to lnvestlgate changes ln

antlSen expresslon as dlfferentiatlon of the ceIl lÍne occured. In addltÍon'

these monoclonal antlbod.les could be used to 'lmmunophenotype' rnyelold

ceIls from a varletY of sources.



CHAPTER 2

Mater-lals and I'fethods
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2.1 Buffers and general reagents,

Non-tlssue culture reagents and solutions were prepared using

deionlzed and flltered water that had been processed by the nilli-RO60

systen t HiIllpore Corporati.on, USAI . Unless otherwfse stated'

solutlons were stored at +' C prior to use. General chenlcals were of

analytlcal grade.

Saline: 0,9% w/v (0.154 ìf) NaCl 1n water.

PBS pH 7.4: Phosphate Buffered Saline was prepared by dissolvlng NaCl

(89), KCI (0.29), Na=HPOa (1.1-159) and KHzPO¿ (0.29) in 1 lltre of

water and adiustlng the pH to 7,4 with 1Ìf HCI.

PBS/Az: L nl of I0% w/v Nallro in saline was added to 500 nt PBS pH 7,L.

PBS/BSA/Az: 0.59 of Bovine Serum Albunen IFlow, Australla] was added

to 500 rnl PBS/Az.

Isotonic Phasphate, pII 7,4: NaH:zPO¿ {1.9649) and Na=I{PO¿. (19.21-6) were

díssolved 1n 500 nl of water.

Isa-PBS, pH 7,4: 4 volumes of sallne $Ias buffered witb 1 volurne of

Isotonic Phosphate pH 7.4.

.Red blood celL Jysis sofutions: Solution A; Trls base {2.09549) was

dlssolved 1n 90 nI of water, the pH adJusted to 7.65 wlth 1- I'I HCl and

nade up to a flnal volune of 100 nl. Solutlon B; NH¿CI (8.39) was

dissolved ln one litre of water. Both solutlons were sterlle flltered

through a 0,22y pore sLze Mlllex f llter (tfll-Iipore Corp. , USA).

Innedlately before use, 1 volume of solutlon A was mlxed wlth 9

volumes of solutlon B.

Alkal.lne phasphate enzyne dlluent: DlIuent for alkalfne phosphatase

conJugated antlbodles was ¡nade by nixlng 40 nI of 0.5 l{ Tris-HCI pH
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7,5, l-0 nI of L}Ox ltlg/Zn (5 mI of 2 !l l,fgCl;:' 0.25 nL of 0.1 l{ ZttCl';"

nade up to 1-00 nI wlth water), 200 n8 BSA, 5 nI of 1,0% v/v ilafi-s and

940 nI of saline.

Glemsa's Buf fer: NaHPO¿ Q.72Lg) and KII¿PO¿ Q,370> were ground

together uslng a mortar and pestle, then dlssolved tn 900 mI of water.

The pH was ad.J usted to 7 wlth llrf HCl and the volume nade uP to 1

I ltre.

Giemsa's stain: A worklng strength solution was rnade by dtlutlng

Glemsa,s staln (BDH) I/25 tn Giensa's buffer. Cell snears were stalned

for 10 min, and washed ln Giemsa's buffer until the colour of the

snears changed from blue to salmon plnk.

2^2 Anar.lsèra.

2,2,1 Preparation of Rabbit. antiserun to lfouse In:nunoglobulin.

Pooled murlne lumunoglobutln of I6G1-, I5G2a, IgG2b and IElt

subclasses was used to fumunlze rabbíts. Igl{ and I5G2b were produced

fron hybrldonas grown as ascites ln mice. IgG2a and IgGl- were purified

from nornal mouse serum uslng Protein A conJugated Sepbarose 48

(Pharnacla) columns (kindly provided by Dr. P Ey ln thls departnent).

For each innunlzatlon, L xnl of saline contalnlng 2-3 x08 of pooled

lnmuaoglobulins was enulslfÍed with 1 n1 of Span 85 (Sorbitan

trloleate, Koch-LI6ht) /2 drops of colloidal alumina (C-T 8e1 '

CalBlochen). A rabbit was lnJected subcutaneously wlth 0,5 nI of the

ernulsion ln four sltes. The rabbtt was lrununized a further three times

st rnonthly lntervals and was bled out by cardlac puncture 14 days

after the flnal lnmunlzatlon. The blood was allowed to clot and the
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serum was collected and freed of resldual erythrocytes by

centrifugatlon for 10 rnin at 2009, The serum was rnade uP to 40%

ammonlum sulphate using a cold saturated solutlon of anmonlum

sulphate, and allowed to stand on ice for 30 mln, The preclpftated

lrnmunoglobulln fractlon was collected by centrlfugatlon at 10005 for

10 mln. The pellet of preclpltated proteln was dissolved in PBS and

dlalysed against two changes of PBS over two days at 4'C. Each change

of PBS was 100 tlrnes the volume of the sample belng dlalysed. The

innunoglobulln fractlon was diluted to L n6/n1, sterllized by

flltration and. stored at -20'C, .At each stage of the Processr

Ouchterlony double diffuslon was used to ensure that the reagent had

actlvtty against IgGL,2a,2b and I6lf (see sectlon 5.2.7).

2.2,2 Preparatl on of Goat antlserum to lfouse Inrnuno$lobuIin,

Hybrldonas secretln6 IgG1, IgG2a, I6G2b and IgM lnnunoSlobullns

to Salnonella enteridltls cytoplasnlc antlgens IO'Connor and Ashrnan,

19821 were Brown as ascltes in prlstane prlned m1ce, and the

lununoglobullns purifíed by the nethod of Ey et, al, L97B by S Gadd in

thls laboratory, A total of 1 ng of aD egulnolar solutlon of these

antibodles 1n sallne was enulsifled 1n Freundrs complete adJuvant, and

lnJected subcutaneuosly lnto four sites of the 5oat. After 4 weeks,

the goat was lnjected wlth a further 0.5 ug of the same lrnmunoglobulin

mixture ín Freund's lncomplete adiuvant. Elghteen days later the Soat

was bled fron the Jugular veln and the serum obtained was shown to

contaln antlbodles to the four irnmunoglobulin subclasses used as the

lnmunogens, by ouchterlony lnnunodlffuslon (see sectlon 5,2,7>,
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i rnnunogl obu 1i n.

A column of mouse IgG-conJugated Sepharose 48 (kindly provlded by

Dr. P L Ey) r^Ias equllibrated with PBS pH 8,2, and goat anti-mouse

lrnnunoglobulln serum (see sectlot 2,2,2) was adJusted to pH I wlth 1 I{

IIaOH and loaded onto the column. The serum was washed through the

column wlth PBS pH 8 at a flow rate of 0.3 nl/nin using a perlstaltlc

purnp and 2 nl fractlons were collected. The fractlons were rnonitored

for their proteln content by absorbance at 280nrn, and when tbe peak of

protein not bfndlng to the column had passed (1,e. ODz*,r < 0.05)' 0.1

I[ citrate buffer pH 3.3 was applled to the column to e]ute antibodies

bindÍng to mouse IgG. Fractions were collected into an equal volume of

PBS/ Az to neutrallze the acld, and the fractions contafnlng the peak

of protein were pooled. The eluate of unbound serum protelns was then

re-run through the colurnn to remove any renalnlng antlbodies blndtng

to mouse igG and fractlons contalnlng antlbodles were pooled with

those prevlously obtalned.

A colunn of uouse lglf-conJugated Sepharose 48 (klndly provlded by

Dr. P Ey) was used to lsolate any antlbodles renainlng ln the eluent

frorn the IBG colunn whlch bound to I8l{, using the sane procedure as

above.

The fractlons (anti-IgG and antl-Igl{) were pooled and passed over

a colu¡nn of huuan lnmunogJ.obulln-conJugated Sepbarose 48 (klndly

provided by Dr. P L Ey) to remove any hurnan lnmunoglobulln cross-

reactivltyr uslng the sane procedure as above, except that tbe unbound

naterlal from the column was pooled and retained. The pooled affinity

purlfled 6oat antl-mouse Ig(G+I'f) was dlalysed agalnst 100 volumes of
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pBS/Az, adJusted. to 1 rng/nl and stored as 100F1 allqgots at' -20'c for

use ln the Rose Bengal assay, or conJugated wlth Ir:isi (see sectlon

2.ÐorFITC(seesection2,ÐforuselnRIAorlndlrect

lnmunof luorescence assays respectlveJ'y'

t ãF¡

The nethod of salaclnskí et âf, 1981 was essential-Iy used' An

Iodogenbead(PierceChemicals)wasplacedlnthebottonofa

polypropylene vlal (Eppend.orf, !l' Gernany) ' Ten ¡rI of carrler-free

llalj¿tr-I (Anersbam, England) at 100 nci/rnl and 20 ¡r1 0f 0' 5 tug/nl

afflnj.ty purified. Soat antlbody to mouse lrnnunoSlobulln (see sectlon

2,2,Ð ín sallne was ad.d.ed to the vial. After 15 rnlnutes lncubatlon at

roon temperature, the reactlon was queDched wtth 70 ¡1 of 0.2 n6/nl

tyrosine (s15na) tn dlstitled. water, followed by 1-00 ¡r1 of PBS/BSA/Az'

To separate the labelled antlbod.les from the free rzsI, the reaction

nlxture was layered onto a sephad.ex G-25 colunn (Pharnacla) of

approxinately 2 ml volune and eluted. at 0.3 nl/mlnute wlth PBS/BS'A/Az'

Fractlons of 0.5 nI were collected and 10 ¡1 samples of each were

counted 1n a Packard Auto Gaurua model 5110 spectrorneter. The 12ËI

eluted in two peaks, the flrst of whlch contalned the labelled

antlbodies. Typlcally' 60 to gO% of the recovered radloactlvlty was

found to be assocfated. with the labelled. antlbodles. The labelled

antlbody was stored at 4'c 1n PBS containlng 30% BSA as a carrler,

and 0,01'% AzIde as a Preservatlve'
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?.2.5 Labellfng of arrtlbodies wlth FIIC.

This method 1s essentially that descrlbed by Rinderknecbt, L962.

Afflnlty purlfled goat antibodles to mouse inrnunoglobulln (see sectlon

Z,Z.g) were d.1alysed overnlght agalnst 100 volunes of azlde-free 0,1 ÌI

NaHCOs pH 9. The lnnunoglobulln concentratlon was adJusted to 2 ng/nl

in the same buffer, and an equlvalent amount (w/w) of FITC-celÍte

(CalBlochen) was added and the mixture incubated for 2 hours in the

dark at room tenpèrature, The solution was centrlfuged at 2009 for 5

mlns and. the supernatant was run throu6h a Sephadex G-25 column

(PbarnacÍa) of approxluately 3 nI volurne at a flow rate of 0,3 nl/min,

with 0.5 fractlons collected. The appearance of green fluorescence ln

the vold volume eluate corresponded to the labeIled antibodies.

Fractions havlng vislble Ereen fluorescence were pooled' and the

degree of substitution was deternlned with the rnethod descrlbed in

Hudson and Hay, 1980;

2,8? x ODa.=,s

FITC;Proteln = ODz,=o - 3.5 x OD¿:¡.s

Gerrerally, the FITC:Proteln ratlo obtalned was greater than 4:1.

?..3 l1ssue Culture.

\fater used for tlssue culture solutlons was de-lonised uslng a

lÍiIIl RO6O systen (l{tllipore Corp. , USA) and further purlfled by

passln6 through two beds of 1on exchange reslns, a carbon fll-ter and

an organlc fllter uslng a l{1I11 Q systen (}filllpore).
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? :l . 1 f;enprsI Tlsnue cultrrre medlum.

The contents of two sachets of RPI{I 1-640 powder contalning added

glutarnlne (GIBCO, USA) were dlssolved ln l-.5 l1tres of water, to whlch

IaHCO= (49) was added and the ptf was adJusted to 7.4 with 1 I{ HCI.

Sterile stock solutlons of HEPES pH 7,2 (CalBlochen),

PenicllItn/Streptonycln (GLAXO, Australla) v¡ere added to glve flnal

concentrations of 15 nll, 500 IU/nI and 100 ¡.tg/nl respectlvely and the

final volune adjusted witb water to 2 litres. Nlnety nI allquots were

placed ln sterlle glass bottles after passlng throu6h a Sterlvex GS

fllter unlt wlth f11llng be11 (0.22¡t pore size)(lllllipore). The tissue

culture medlum was supple¡nented wltn' I0% vlv foetal calf serun whlch

had been heat lnactivated by lncubatlon at 56'C for 30 n1n. The foetal

calf serum used bad been batch tested for its abÍIlty to support the

growth of x63 498.653 myelona cells at both high and Low densities.

Thls solutlon wlll be hereafter referred to asrmedlum', lfedlun stored

for longer than one week was supplemented with glutanine to a flnal

concentratlon of 2 nlt before using,

2. 3, 2 IMDl,f ; Single strength.

Iscove's modif lcatlon of Dulbecco's medium (IltDl,f) was nade by

dlssolving the contents of one sachet of IIifDI{ powder with HEPES

(GIBCOT USA) 1n 900 nl of water, wlth NaHCOs, (29). Peniclllln and

Streptonycln were added as ln 2,3,1,, the volume adJusted to one lltre,

and the rnedium was sterlle flltered and aliquotted as descrlbed above.
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2.3.3 Tïfllïfr rhl e qtrenot-h.

Double strength Il,lDI{ (2xll{Dl{) was nade by dlssoLvln6 the contents

of one sachet of Il'IDl'f powder wtth HEPES (GIBCO' USA) ln 390 nl of

water and addlng 5.9 ¡rI 2-mercapto-ethano1, 0.28 J-asparagÍne (Signa)

and PenlciIIin/Streptonycln at double the flnal concentratlon used ln

section 2,3,L. The mediun was sterile f1l-tered as before' but

allquotted lnto 49ml voLunes, Inuedlately before use, 0.579 NaHCO:, was

dissolved ln the 49 nl aliquot, whlch was then sterlllsed using a

push-through A,22y fllter (l{íIIipore), Bicarbonate was not added to

2xll{Dl{ untll lnnedlately before user due to problens wlth

preclpltatlon durln6 storage.

D A ¿- ln VlT.rn cn1 rrro nf no] 1 llnoe.

celI lines were generally cultured 1n RPI{I 1640 + l-0% FCS ln

sterlle plastlc tlssue culture flasks of 25 and 75 cm= growth area

(Fa1con, Becton Dlcklnson, USA. or Lux, Mlles Sclentlfic' USA). The

flasks were lncubated at 37' C in a fully hunidlfied atrnosphere

containlng 5% COz 1n a1r. Cultures were uaintained 1n a lo6arithnlc

phase of growth by subculturlng, and cell densltles were nalntalned

between l-O-* and 10'- cells/nl , dependlng on the idlosyncrasies of the

tndlvldual ce11 Ilnes. Exceptlons to the above condltlons were the

Ifnes KG-1, whlch was cultured ln slngle-strengtb llfDl,f + 20% FCS' and

Daudl, whlch was cultured in RPtfI 1640 + Lï'L FCS wlthout

bicarbonate/carbon dloxide bufferlng. The pH of densely growlng Daudl

cultures was adJusted uslng sterlle flltured L l,f NaOH solution.
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2.3.5 Hunan haenopoletic cell llnes,

B lynphoblastold cell llnes enployed for screenlng of l{oAb's were

BALI{-L (l{inowada et af, t977) and the EBV transforned Ilnes Daudl

(Kleln et af, 1968) and Cess B (Bradley et'al, 1982). T-ALL derlved

lines used were Molt-A (Mlnowada et al, L975) and CCRF-HSB2 (Adaus et

àf, 1970). A nuII ceII lfne Naln-6 (l,flnowada et aL, 1978) derlved fron

a patient wlth non-T non-B ALL was also used.

l{yelold cell llnes used were K562, derlved from a patlent wlth

ClfL in blast crisÍs (LozzIo and Lozzto, 1975), KG-1 derlved from a

patient wlth erythroleukaemia who subsequently developed AML (Koeffler

and Golde, 1978), HL-60 derlved from a patlent wlth acute

pronyelocytlc leukaemla (Coll1ns et af, t977>, RG-24 derlved from an

lndlvidual witb Alfl{L (Bradley et al, L982> and U937, a nonocytoid cell

Ilne derived from a patlent wlth hlstlocytic lynphoua (Sundstron and

Nllsson, 1,976),

The cell lines Ìdo1t-4, CCRF-HSB2, BALU-I, Nalm-6 and Daudi were

obtalned fron Dr. H ZoLa, Fllnders Medical Centre, Adelaide; RC-24,

Cess B and K562 frorn Dr G Pllkfngton, The Cancer Instltute, l{elbourne;

KG-1 fron T RadIoff, The Kanenatsu Institute, Sydney; HL-60 from Prof.

D l¡letcalf , The \{aIter and El1za Hall Instltute, lfe].bourne,

2.3.6 Cryopreservation of cells.

Uslng sterlle technique, cel1s to be cryopreserved were suspended

at between L-Z x 707 /mI in tissue culture roedlurn, to whlch an equal

volume of cryoprotectant <30% FCS, 20% Dlnethylsulphoxlde, 50% RPÌ'ÍI

1640 v/v) was added dropwlse wh1le shaklng. The cell suspenslon was

placed lnto l- or 2 mL plastlc screw top vlals (Nunc, Denr¡ark) and
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frozen in a controlled rate freezer (Paton Industrles, Adelalde' South

Australia). The rate of cooling was 5"/nin down to 0', 1'lnin to -25"

and 5'/nln to -100"C. After freezlngr the vlals were stored 1n llqutd

nltrogen cannlsters (Unlon Carblde).

2,3.7 Thawlng of frozen cells,

The vials of frozen cells were rapldly thawed ln a 37'C water

bath, and the celI suspenslon was dlluted with aD equal volume of

rnedlun added. dropwlse over 5 nln, then allowed to stand for L5 n1n. An

equal volune of uedium was agaln added dropwise over 5 nin, and the

suspenslon was allowed to stand for a further 1-5 min. The cells were

pelleted by centrlfugatlon at 2009 for 5 mln, resuspended 1n nediun

and likewise washed two more tlmes. CeIl counts were determlned uslng

a haemocytometer and the vlablllty by the abl11ty to exclude 0,2%

trypan blue dye.

2. 4 Tsnl at'l n¡ nf hrrman hacmnnn'l f { ¡ nal'l e

2.4,1 Preparatlon of Perlpheral blood nononuclear ceI1 fractlon,

Sanples of nornal hunan peripheral blood were kindly supplied by

the Red Cross Blood Transfuslon Servlce' Adelaide.

I¡fononuclear cells were lsolated from huuan peripheral blood by

bouyant densÍty gradlent separation based on the uethod of Boyun,

1968. Flve nl of blood collected lnto Ilthiu¡n heparln antl-coagulant

contalnlng tubes was layered onto 4 nI of ficoll-hyPaque denslty 1.076

(Flcol1-Faquer Pharnacla) and centrifuged for 25 rnlnutes at 4005 at

room temperature. The band of celIs located at the fnterface was
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asplrated wlth a pasteur plpette and washed three tlnes ln nedlurn by

cerrtrlfugation at 200g for 5 nin foLlowed by resuspenslon ln 5 nI of

medlun. Cytospln smears stalned wlth Glemsa's staln (see sectlon

2,4,? ) generally revealed less than 5% contanlnatlon by

polynorphonuclear cel Is.

The nethod of Ferrante and Thong, 1980 was used to separate

polynorphonuclear cel1s from llthiun-heparlnlzed whole blood by

d.eusity gradlent centrlfugatlon. Flve nI of blood was layered onto 4

nI of Flcol1/Angiograffin/Urovlsln denslty L,1.L4 (prepared 1n this

laboratory) and centrifuged for 25 nin at 4006. Two bands of cells

resulted, the top layer containing nononuclear celIs and tbe lower

contalning polyrnorphonuclear celIs. A.fter asplratlon celIs were washed

as prevlously described ln 2.4,L. To assess the purity of the

preparatlons, cytosptn/giensa stalninS as descrlbed 1n 2.+.7 was

carried out and purity of both fractlons was usually Sreater than 90%,

Suspensions of 0,5% erythrocytes were PrePared by addlng 50¡tl of

the erythrocyte pellet from a sample of perlpheral blood centrlfuged

on a 1.114 gradlent (see sectlon 2.70,2> to 10nI of PBS/BSA/Lz,

2.4.4 Preparatlon of bone narrow mononuclear celIs,

Bone n¿lrrow asplrated from the lllac crest of patlents wlth

either non-haemopolettc dlsease, leukaemla ln remlsslon or from norrnal

volunteers lnto cltrate antl-coa6ulant was provlded by Drs. C Juttner
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and L B To of the Instltute of l,IedÍca1 and Veterlnary Sclence,

Àdelalde.

Bone marrow was mlxed with sterile 0,6 % Dextran 4000 ln sallne

(Pharnacla) ln a ratio of 5:1 ln 50 nI conlcal plastlc tubes (Falcon)

and allowed to stand undlsturbed al, 37"C for t hr. The mononuclear

ce11-rich Iayer of serum was aspirated uslng a sterlle pasteur pipette

and washed 1n nedlun by centrifugatlon and resuspension.

2.4.5 Preparatlon of bone narrow nucleated celIs.

[ucleated cells were lsolated by centrlfugatlon of bone rarrow on

a 1,114 gradlent as descrlbed in sectÍon 2,4.2, except that the two

bands wer.e pooled.

2.4.6 Preparatlon of cord blood no¡onuclear cells.

Cord blood was obtained frorn Dr I Kowanko (The Adelalde Chlldrens

Hospltal ) and Dr J Ganble ( Instltute of I'fedlcal and Veterlnary

Sclence, Adelalde) and the mononuclear fraction isolated by gradient

centrifugation (see sectlon 2.4.1-) and sanples were cryopreserved and

stored 1n llquld nltrogen (see sectlor- 2,3,6).

2.4.7 Deterrnlnatfon of cell norphology.

CeII smears were made using a cyto-centrlfuge (Shandon Southern)

by centrlfugln6 5 x 10a of the haenopoletic cells under lnvestlgatlon

ln neat FCS onto a 61ass mlcroscope sIlde. The cell snears were alr

dried, flxed for 30 sec ln ethanol, air drled, tben stalned wlth

Gle¡rea'e staln (BDH, England) dlluted I/25 1n Glernsa buf f er (see

sectlon 2.1) for L0 mlnutes. Excess stain was washed fron smears with
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Giensa buffer. The sIIEars were mounted in D.P.X (Gurr) and

wlth a coversllp. An Olynpus mlcroscoPe (Model BHz) was

examlne celIs and ld.entlfy then according to thelr morpholo8y.

overlald

used to

2.5 I'nrnùnoassay of l{oAb bindlng to haenolroietic cells'

haernopoietlc ceIls.

Thls assay ls based on the RIA of Vllltans et al, 1977, except

that FITC-1abe11ed. antl-mouse imnuno6lobulln detectln6 reagent is

substltuted for a radlolabelled reagent. Target cells obtalned from

frozen stocks (see sectlon 2,17, 2,L8>, dlrect fro¡n culture (see

sectlon 2,8) or purifled from peripheral blood (see sectíon 2. l-0) were

washed by centrifugation and resuspenslon in PBS/BSl.'/ Az, and flnally

rsuspended at a density of 5x106 celIs per ml ln PBS/BSA/Az

supplenented. wlth 10% heat lnactivated nornal rabbit serum. Azide was

included to prevent cappíng and endocytosls or sheddlng of any

antlbody-bound antlgens, and nornal rabblt serum was lncluded to

prevent any non-specific bindtng of antlbodles vla Fc receptors on

target celLs, One hundred pf of target cell suspenslon was pipetted

lnto plastic V bottorned tubes (Sarsdet No. 57,477), followed by an

equal volurne of hybrldoua supernatant or antibody solutlon' and

incubated on lce for 60 uin, The cells were washed by the additlon of

1 ml of PBS/BSA/Az, centrlfuged for 5 nin at 2008' and aIl but

approxlnately .25¡rt of tbe supernatant aspirated, The cells were

resuspended, and. a further l- n1 of PBS/BSA/Az was added. This washlng

procedure was rePeated twlce.
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The cells were resuspended ln about 25¡l of PBS/BSA/Az and 25¡tL

of a tlIO d.ilutlon of FITC-labeIled F(ab')z' fragments of sheep antl-

üouse iumunoglobulln (Silenus, Australla) or an appropriate dilution

of the FiTC-label-Ied goat anti-mouse inrnunoglobulln reagent described

in section 2.5 was ad.ded followed by lncubatlon on lce for 45 nin. The

celLs were washed twlce as prevlously descrlbed and scored rnanualLy

(see section 2.5,2> or by flow cytonetry (see sectlon 2.5.3).

2.5.2 Manual scorlng of FITC-SheeP/Goat antl-¡nouse labelled celIs.

Labelled ceIls (see sectlon 2,5,t) were resuspended in

approxlnately 50¡11 of PBS/BSÃ/Lz ard scored nanually uslng an Olynpus

microscope (¡nodeI BH2lBH-RFL-II) wlth epi-llIumlnation. A minlnum of

200 cells were scored Per sanPle.

cel 1s.

Labelled celIs (see sectl0n 2.5.I) were flxed with I%

parafornaldehyd.e in PBS usln6 the nethod of Lanier and \{arner, 198L'

and stored at 4'C 1n the dark for up to a week before analysls. The

scoring was carrled out by l'[r. J \{ebster in the Department of C1inical

Irnrnunology at Fl lnders I'fedlcal Centre , Adelalde using a Becton

DlckÍnson FACS IV. Between ten and flfty thousand cells Per sarnple

were analysed, depending on the experinent.

2. 5. 4 Haernagglutlnatlon assay.

Ëuspenslons of hunan erythrocytes (see sectlon

incubated with 50,¡rl allquots of serial L/2 dilutlons

2. 10.3) were

of hybrldona
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supernatants for 45 mln at room tenperature 1n flexlble round bottomed

96 well plates (Llnbro, No. 76-3ô4-05), The dlluent used was

pBS/BSA/Az. An erythrocyte blndlng antlbody (DÁ'1.F9) raised ln this

laboratory, and SaI-2 (IgG1) were used as posltfve and negatlve

controls respectively. Ifaenagglutlnation tltre was deterrnlned by

vlsual lnspectlon.

2.6 Culture of nyelold progenltor ce11s.

2.6,1 Productlon of Lynphocyte conditloned nedluil (PI{A-T'CI{).

Blood fron consenting volunteers was separated on Flcoll-Hypaque

Gradients (Pharnacla) and the mononuclear ce1Is were collected, washed

fn rnediun as described in sectlon 2.4,)', The cells were cultured at a

d.ensity of 10É-/n1 1n lxll{Dt'f (see sectlon 2,3.2> wlth 10% FCS and 1%

plIA-I{ (DIFCO) ln 75 cmÉ tissue culture flasks (Lux, l,files Sclentiflc,

IL., USA. ) for 7 days in a hunidlfied atmospbere of 5% COæ in air. The

supernatant was harvested and flltered through a 0.22ym uernbrane

(l*fi1l-lpore), and stored at 4'C or -20"C for up to twelve nonths before

use.

2.6.2 Culture of nyelold progenltor ceIls ln senl-solíd nediun.

Bone narrow or cord blood nyeloid progenltor cells (CFU-C) were

cultured ln seml-so1id agar essentíally using the netbod of l{akahata

and Ogawa, t982, Flve xLOa or 1x10s mononuclear cells/nl were cultured

1n 1 nI of semi-solid nedlun 1n 35 nn plastlc tissue culture dlshes

(KayIlne, Adelalde) as follows. A variety of FCS sanples were batch

tested for thelr abllity to grow the largest number of colonles under
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ldentical conditlons, and a supply of the best batch was set aslde and

used for a1l assays. A solutlon of 0.66 % agar (Dlfco bacto-agar) was

prepared by boillng 0.665 of agar in 100 nl of water for 5 mln, after

which the solutlon was held at approxlnately 40'C. Tbls was mlxed wlth

2xll,fDl{ (see sectton 2.4.3) and FCS at a ratio of 2:1r 1 (v/v/v) and the

required. number of bone rtarrow or cord blood rnononuclear cells (see

sectlons 2,4.4 and 2.4.6) added. The suspenslon was qulckly nlxed to

ensure an even disperslon of cells and dlspensed in l. ¡nI allqots into

tlssue culture dlshes containlng PHA-LCM (see sectlon 2.ô.1) as a

source of haenopoietic growth factors. The arnount of PHA-LCI{ added was

determined by tltratlon, and the flnal anount chosen was based oD a

conbinatlon of the number and ratlo of types ofcolonles obtained,

Typically, 50-100¡11 per dlsh was used, as thls level Save near to

rnaxlnum numbers of colonles (50 to l-00 Per 5x104 cells plated) and

also gave the best spread of colony types. The ratlo of GM: G: M: Eo

coloules v{as typlcally about 20:15:55:10. Colonles were defined as

aggregates of greater than 40 cells, and were counted uslng an Olyrnpus

SZ dfssectlng nicroscoPe in sJtu before stalning, and uslng an Olynpus

BH-2 ntcroscope after stalulng (see sectÍon 2.6.3).

2.6.3 Trlple stain of nyelold colonies,

Agar dlscs were ftxed ln sltu wlth 1 nI of a 2.5% v/v solutlon of

glutaraldehyde (50% stock solutlon, BDH) ln PBS for 5 nln, The flxed

agar ,dfscs were washed brlefly tn distllled water, plcked up onto a 75

x 50 rnn glass sllde and covered wlth a circle of \{hatnan [o. ]- filter

paper. After drylng overnight at roon ternperature, the fllter PaPer

was floated off by lnrnersin6 stides ln dlstllled water for 1 nin.
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The drled down agar slldes were then stalned wlth a three stage

protocol to identify the celI types wlthln the colon1es.

a-Naphthol-acetate esterase ; monocyte/nacrophage speci fic.

The rnethod of Lojda et af, L979 was used to identify

nonocytes/nacrophages. The substrate solutlon was nade by addlng 40 ng

of Fast Garnet GBC salt (Stgrna) to 50 ¡n1 of 2,8% Na::P0¿. solution,

adJusting the pH to 6.5 and then adding 1 nI of L% w/v a-Naphthyl-

acetate (Slgna) ln acetone. The solution was filtered tbrough Vhatnan

[o. ]. fllter paper and the dried down slídes incubated 1n the solutlon

at room temperature for 10 mln. The slides were rlnsed briefly ln

water and the next stainlng procedure was fo1lowed.

Chloroacetate esterase; neutrophil speclflc.

The nethod of Kubota et al, L979 was used to ldentify

neutrophlls, The substrate solution was rnade by addlng 20 ng of Fast

BIue BB salt (Stgna), 4 r0g naphthol AS-D chloroacetate (Stgna)

dlssolved in 2 nI of N-N'-dlnethyl-fornanfde (Univar) to 38 mI of PBS

H-15 (0.L74% w/v KHzPO¿, 0.768% Na?HPO4, pH 7,4), The solution was

filtered through Ifhatnan No. 1 fllter paper and the slldes were

lncubated for L hr at room temperature, The slides $¡ere rlnsed 1n

water Ín preparatlon for the next stage.

Luxol Fast Blue stain; eoslnophTT specific.

The nethod of MetcaLf, 1984 was used to ldentlfy eoslnophils.

Slldes were stained for 2 hrs ln a solutlon of 0,L5% Luxol Fast BIue

ilBS (Gurr) tn TQ% ethanol saturated with urea, then washed ln runnÍng

tap water for 5 rnln to remove urea. The slldes were rnounted ln D. P. X

(Gurr), a coverslip was applied, and colony types were assessed uslng

an Olynpus microscope model BH-z, l{onocyte/nacrophage cytoplasrn
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stalned reddÍsh-brown, neutrophll cytoplasm stalned wlth blue granules

an¿ eoslnophiJ.s exhlblted yellowlsh-green cytoplasnlc 6ranules (see

Chapter 6).

2.7 Deterninatlon of ¡nolecular welghts of proteins detected by I'foAb's

to cell surface antlgens.

The technlque of cole et ãf,1987 v{as used to deternine the

molecular welghts of proteln ce11 surface antlgens detected by I'toAb's.

2.7.1 Innunoadsorbtlon of bíotinylated cell surface protelns.

Target ce1ls (RC-24 and Cess B) were cultured as descrlbed 1n

sectlon 2,3,4 and harvested by centrifugatlon at 2005 for 5 rnin. The

cells were washed by three tlnes by repeated centrifugatlon and

resuspenslon 1n PBS at 4'C, and flnally resuspended at l-0=- cells/nl ln

PBS tn a 50rnl conlcal plastlc tube (Falcon). To each LOE ce1ls, 50pl

of freshly prepared O.1 ü NHSS-B1otin (BRESA, Adelaide) in PBS v{as

added to glve a final concentratlon of 5 úl'f Blotln. The reaction was

allowed to proceed for 30 n1n at 4"C with occaislonal nlxing.

Solubillzation of cell surface membranes was achelved by the

additlon of 1 nl of Nonidet P40 buffer (1-% NP40 (BDH), l- mlil EDTA' 50

nl{ Tris-HCl, 150 nl,f NaCl pH 8. 0) and 1O¡tI of protease lnhibltor

cocktall Q ng/n1 each of phenyl-nethyl-sulphonyl-f J.uorlde (Pl'fSF), L-

(-1-tosylanldo-2-phenyl)-ethyl-chlorouethyl-ketone (TPCK), 1-chloro-3-

tosylauldo-?-amino-L-2-heptanone (TLCK) and p-nltrophenyl-p'-

guanldino-benzoate-HCl (NPGB) (a1l Sl6na) 1n N-l{'-dlnethyl-fornanlde

(tlrrlvar) ) per 10F ceIIs. The ceIl suspenslon was 6entIy nlxed and

lncubated on ice for 30 mln. The lysed cel1 suspenslon was was
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centrifugerl for 10 nln at 200g to remove nucleí and large cell debrls.

The supernatant was asplrated and centrlfuged for 30 nÍn at 1-00r 000

and the resulting supernatant (NP40 lysate) was retalned for

lnmunoadsorbt 1on.

Proteln A-Sepharose 48 (Pharnacla) was swollen ln PBS for 1-5

min, then equilibrated ín L% NP40 buffer, The Proteln A-Sepharose was

,armed., wlth anti-mouse innunoglobulin by additlon of a 50% slurry of

beads in t% NP 40 buffer to an equal volurne of affinlty purlfled

rabbit anti-mouse IgGl <2 rn5/n1, kindly provided by Dr P Ey in thls

d.epartment), and lncubatlon for 2 hrs at 4'C, The beads were washed

three tines by centrlfugation at 200g for 5 nin and resuspensfon of

the peIlef in L% NP 40 buffer as a 50% slurry ready for use.

Four hund.red ¡.r1 of hybridona culture supernatant was added to 1

nl of NP40 lysate in a 1.5 ral Eppendorf tube, and thls mixture was

lncubated for 16 hrs at 4'C on a rotating nlxer. After lncubatlon, the

nlxture was transfered to a fresh Eppendorf tube containin6 125¡1 of a

50% v/v suspension of antf-mouse immunoglobuJ.in armed Protein A-

Sepharose 48. The tubes were incubated t hr at 4'C on a rotatlng mlxer

and then centrifuged for 10 sec 1n an Eppendorf mlcrofuge. The

supernatants were asplrated, and the pellets of Proteln A-Sepharose

were quickly washed 4 tlnes by alternate resuspension of the pellets'

asplratlon of the supernatants and centrlfugatlon; twlce tn 1% NP 40

buffer, once 1n 0.1% NP 40 buffer, and once 1n 50 nlif Trls-HCI' 150 nl'f

l{aCI pH 8.0. The pellets were stored at -20'C prlor to

electrophoresls.
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surface proteins.

For electrophoresisr 50p1 of sDS sanple buffer (reduclng, see

sectlon 2.?,9) was added to each Eppendorf tube contalnlng Protein A-

Sepharose-ad.sorbed MoAb/antlgen complex and the tubes lncubated for 3

nin at 100'C, In ad.ditlon, 20¡1 of NP40 lysate was lncubated wlth 20¡1

of SDS sample buffer (reducln6) to visuaflze total blotlnylated

proteln. A cocktall of molecular welght narkers (see sectlon 2.7.3)

vras also electrophoresed. on each 8e1 to enable molecular welght

estiuatlons of bands in test tracks to be estlnated (see section

2.?.4). After lncubatlon, tbe Eppendorf tubes were centrifuged for 10

sec and the entlre supernatant loaded onto a slngle track of a 7,5%

polyacryla¡nlde ge1 and electrophoresls carried out according to the

nethod of Lugtenberg et aJ, 1975.

2,?.3 Polyacrylanlde gel electrophoresfs; reagents and nethod.

AcryJanÍde/ bis-acrylamide stock soiutl on,

A solutlon of total concentratlon of 30% acrylarnlde was nade by

dlssolving 29,2 I of acrylarnide (BDH) and 0.8 I of bts-acrylanide

(BDH) in water to 100 nl. To remove free acryllc acld, the solutlon

was mlxed. wlth 2 g Anberllte resln beads (BDH) and allowed to stlr

overnlght at 4'C uslng a uagnetic stlrrer. The solutlon was filtered

through sintered glass and stored ln a the dark at room tenperature.

Buffer A (separating gel),

1.5 U Trls-HCI pH 8.8 was nade by addlug 18.5 g of Tris-HCl to

10ô nI of water and adJustlng the pH to 8.8 uslng 1 Il HCl.

Buffer B Gtacking 5e1)'
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0.5 l{ Trls-HCl pH 6.8 was nade by addlng 6.6 I of Trls-HCl to l-00

rnl pf water and adJustlng the pH to 6.8 wlth 1l'Í HCl.

Electrade Buffer, pH 8,3,

3 g of Trls-HCI, 14.4 g of glyclne and l- g of SDS were dissolved

1n 900 nl water, the pH adJusted wlth 1 I't HCI, and water added to a

flnal volume of 1 lltre.

Sanple Buffer.

Reduclng sanple buffer was nade by nlxlng 1 n1 of buffer B' 0.8

nl glycerol, 1.6 nl of 10% w/v SDS, 0.4 nI B-uercaptoethanol, 0.2 nI

of 0.05% wlv Bromopbenol blue and 4 nI of water.

Protein standards,

A cocktall of proteins was rnade uslng equivalent weights of

rnyosin (205 kd), B-galactosidase (1L6 kd), phosphorylase B <97 kd) r

bovlne albumen (66 kd), eBB albunen (45 kd) and carbonic anhydrase <29

kd) in sample buffer. Approxlnately 20pg of protefn 1n total was

applled to well-s,

Separating Ge1,

The nain resolving gel (7,5 %> was rnade by nixlng L2.2 nl of

water, 6.25 nI of buffer A and 6.25 nI of acrylanide/bis-acrylanlde

so1ut1on, de-gasslng uslng a Buchner flask connected to a vacuum 11ne,

and additlon of 0.25 nI of a t0% w/v SDS solutlon, L00¡1 of a t0% w/v

ammonlun persul-phate solutlon and 20¡rI of TEI{ED. Thls solutlon was

placed ln a gel forner of 150 nn x 150 rnm x 1.5 mm and then overlaid

carefully wlth 2 ¡nI of water to exclude a1r and then allowed to set

for t hr.
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Stacklng Gel,

The stacking gel G%) was ¡nade by nixln8 6.1 nl of water, 2,5 nI

of buffer B and 1.3 nI of acrylarnide/b1s-acrylanlde, whlch was de-

gassed, and 0.1 nI of I0% wlv sDS, 50¡1 of 70% wlv ammnnlum

persulphate and 8¡rl TEIÍED was then added. Thls solution was plpetted

into the gel forner after asplratin6 the overlay, and a 20 well conb

was lnserted into the top of the stackin6 6e1,

RunnÍng of saapLes,

After 30 mlnr the comb was removed and the 8eI placed ln a

vertical gel box. Electrode buffer was placed ln both uPPer and lower

reservolrs. Sarnples were placed 1n welIs uslng a nicro-syrlnge

(Harnllton, USA). A potential dlfference of 60 V was applled until the

brornophenol blue dye f ront entered the rnain 8e1, at whlch tirne the

voltage was lncreased to 90 V until the dye front reached about 3-5 run

frorn the end of the naln 5e1.

2.7.4 tfestern transfer onto nitrocellulose of Protelns separated by

e'l ectrophoresis.

Separated protelns were transfered electrophoretlcally onto

nltrocellulose paper (Hibond C, Anereham) using the rnethod of Towbln

et af, L9?9, Tbe uain separating polyacrylanlde geI was carefully

rernoved and placed on a Scotch Brlte scouring Pad. A sheet of

nltrocellulose whlch had been pre-soaked 1n dlstilled water was

overlayed carefully on top of the 8e1 taklng care to exclude alr

bubbles, One corner of the sheet was rnarked for reglstratlon purposes.

A eecond -tcotch Brlte pad was placed over the nltrocellulose, and the

'sandwlch' was placed between two perforated plastlc supports and
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secured. with rubber bands. Thls assenbly was placed lnto an

electrophoresis transfer box, wblch was fllled wlth transfer buffer

conslstlng of 25 nil Tris-HCI pH 8.3, l-92 nt'f glycine and 20% nethanol.

The proteln ln the geI was transfered electrophoretically to the

nitrocellulose paper by applylng a potentlal dlfference of 90 V for 16

hr at 4'C,

After transfer, the sectfon of nitrocellulose PaPer contalning

molecular wel6ht standards and one track of total blotlnylated proteln

was stalned. wlth 0.1% anido black ln 5¡5:1 nethanof/water/acetic acld

for b nin and destalned 1n several changes of the same solvent. Tbe

renafnder of the gel contalning the test antlbody tracks and a second

total biotlnylated totat proteln track was blocked 1n L00 nI of 3% w/v

BSA 1n PBS/ Ãz for one hour at room temperature wlth gentle nlxlng.

2.7.5 Detectlon of blotln-Iabe1Ied Protefn on nitrocellulose Paper'

The biotln labe1led protefns bound to the nltrocellulose Paper

were detected, enzynically as follows. The blocked sheet of

nltrocellulose was washed four times for 5 nin in PBS/O,1% Tween 20,

and then once 1n PBS for 5 min. The sheet was then incubated for 30

mln in 10 rnl of a t/400 dllutlon of Streptavidln-blotlnyJ.ated

horseradlsh peroxldase complex (Anersham, No. RPN 1051) 1n PBS. The

sheet was washed with 4 x with PBS/0.1% Tween 20 and once wlth PBS as

previously descrlbed. Tbe sheet was incubated for approxinately 10 ntn

in a solution of ?.5 ng dlanlnobenzfdine (Slgua) and 9¡rl H:rOa (3O% vlv

solution) ln L5 nl of PBS to detect peroxldase actlvltyr whlch

appeared as brown stalninS.
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2, I Inmunocytochenlstry.

2.8.1 lrununopero*ldase detectlon of HoAb blndlng,

The blndlng of morroclonal antlbodles to smears of RC-24 cells

prepared by cytocentrlfugatlon of cells onto 61ass slldes (see sectlon

2.4,7), and to cryostat sectlons of norrnal hunan tonsll and snall

lntestlne (kindly supplÍed by Hr. L Spargo) was assayed as descrlbed

by l{ayrhofer et al, 1-987.

BJockÍng of endogenous Peroxidase;

The blocklng lrethods used were derived from the methods described

by Streefkerk, L972 and r*lelr et aJ, 1974 respectively.

A, Acld ethanol,

S1fdes were lncubated In 96% v/v etbanol containlng 0,074% HCI

for l-0 minutes at 4'C before fixatlon,

B, l¡tethanol/hydragen peroxlde.

Slldes were lncubated In absolute methanol containlng 0,5% v/v

H:;:0:¿ for 10 nln at 4'C prlor to fixatlon.

Prlmry antibody,

Hybrldoma supernatants to be assayed were ultra-centrifuged at

100,0009 for 10 rnin to relnove ag6regates and supplenented with L0%

heat lnactlvated nornal bunan serum.

Peroxldase conJ ugated anti-mouãe TnnunoglobuT 7n,

Afflntty purlffed sheep anti-mouse lnmunoglobulln conJugated wlth

borserad.lsh peroxldase was klndly supplied by Dr, G l{ayrhofer and used

undlluted, supplenented with 10% nornal hunan serum.

Peroxldase substrate/stalning solut I on'
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Flve lrg of dianlnobenzldlne (Slgna)

0.05 l,t Tris-HCI pH 7,6, then 200¡I of

soLution was nade up lnnediately before

sl1des through a push-through 0.22y fllter

was dlssolved 1n 1-0

added.

nl of

L%vlv HzOa was Thls

use and flltered onto the

(lrf1l-Ilpore, USA)

Blocked or unblocked slides were fixed ln 96% v/v ethanol at 4'C

for 10 nin and then washed 1n three changes of PBS over 5 nin. Flfty

¡r1 of test supernatant was applled to smears/sectfons and slldes were

Íncubated in a humid cha¡nber at 4"C for l- hr. S1ldes were washed 1n

PBS as prevlously, and 2AyI of peroxidase conJugate was applied,

followed by a further L hr incubatlon. After washlng as before,

substrate/staining solution was flltered onto the slides and they were

lncubated at room tenperature for L0 nln. Slldes were washed ln water

and counterstaÍned wlth haernatoxylln for 2 m|n, followed by another

wash ln water. Snears were air dried, mounted in D, P. X. (Gurr) and

coversllps applled. Sectlons were dehydrated by sequential 5 nin baths

tn 25%, 50% and 96% vlv ethanol, followed by a bath in Hlstoclear and

lnnedlatety mounted wlth D. P. X. and coversllps applled. Antlbody

blnding was demonstrated by brown stalnfng.

r. 8. 2 Alkallne phosphatase antl-alkallne phosphatase (APAAP) detectlon

nf llnAb blndlnc¡.

The nethod of Erber et al, was used to investigate the blndlng of

monoclonal antlbodles to snears of bone uarrow and perlpheral blood

nucleated cells harvested as 1n sectlons 2,4,L, 2,4,2 and 2.4.5, and

cytocentrlfuged onto glass slides as descrlbed in section 2.4.7.
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Buffered formoL acetone fixat'ive.

The flxatlve was uade by dlssolvlng l-0 n8 of Na=HPO¿' 100 ng

KH,¡PO+ ln 30 nI of water, to whlch was added 45 nI acetone and 25 nI

forual 1n.

Trls-buffered saflne (TBS),

Nornal sallne (see sectlon 2. L) was buffered using 0.05 Ìt Trls-

HCl and the pH adJusted I'o 7,6 uslng 1 l'f HCl.

Såeep ant i-mouse Tnmunagf obu I i n,

Silenus sheep antl-mouse lrnmunoglobulin (F(ab'02 fragrnents'

afflnlty purified, Sllenus) reagent was diluted I/50 in TBS before

use.

Alkal ine phosphatase deveToPer.

To a solution of 49 nI of 0. 1 l{ Trls-HCl pH 8.2 was added 25 ng

of naphthol AS-!D( phosphate (Sigroa) dlssolved 1n N-N'-dimethyl-

fornamtde (Univar). Into this solution hlas dlssolved LZ nB of

levamlsole (S1gna) and 50 IqB of Fast Red TR salt (S16na). Thls

solution was used lnmedlately after preparatlon.

PreparatTon of APAAP complex,

An alfquot of 10¡.rl of an antl-aIkallne phosphatase rnonoclonal

antlbody (Ascites, klndly provided by.llr. F Stornskl, lnstltute of

lfedlcal and Veterinary Science, Ade1aide. ) was dlluted L/500 ln 5 nI

TBS and rnlxed wlth 21.5¡rl of alkalÍne phosphatase (type VII-N, Slgna

ilo. P2276). Before use, this stock solutlon was diluted 1/4 with TBS,

Snears on slldes were clrcled with a dlanond pencll to stop

buffered formol acetone

and washed twice ln TBS.

solutlons from runnlng. Slldes were flxed ln

for 30 sec, rlnsed once 1n distilled water
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Ilybrld.oua supernatants, whlch had been ultracentrlfuged for 10 rnln at

100,000g to remove aggregates, were dlluted Il2 in PBS/BSA/Az arrd

aliquots of 50¡rI placed on snears' followed by lncubatlon at room

ternperature for 30 mln ln a hurnld cha¡nber to ensure that the smears

d.1d. not d.ry at any stage. The slldes were washed ln three changes of

TBS over 3 nin tben anti-mouse lrnnunoSlobulln was applied and they

were lncubated for a further 30 min as before, followed by three

washes as prevlously described, The slldes were then lncubated with

APAAP complex for 30 mln and washed as before. The slides were

lncubated with two further cycles of antl-rnouse

lnmunoglobulln/wash/APAAP conplex/wash, wlth lncubatlons of 10 min

d.uratlon. After the final wash, the slides were lncubated for 15 nln

ln the alkallne phosphatase developer, washed 1n running water'

counterstalned wtth haenatoxylln for 2 rnln and mounted ln

glycerol/6lycfne nountant. CeIls exhlbltlng antlbody bindlng were

stained brlght reddlsh-p1nk.



CHÄPTER 3

Studles on the dlfferentiatlon of the hunan myelomonocytlc ceII

Ilne RC-24 1n response to lyrnphocyte derived factors.
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3,1 Introduction,

Acute myelomonocytlc Leukaemia, in common wlth other acute rlclll-

Iyrnphocytlc leukaemlas, is usually thought of as a dlsease arleing from

the inability of clonally derlved nyeloid progenltors to differentlate to

mature progeny, while retaini-n6 the ablllty to prollferate, resulting in the

accumulation of imnature cells and suppression of normal myeJ-opoiesis.

Nevertheless, the dlfferentlation arrest is not absolute, as samples of

blasts frorn patients wÍth acute non-lyrnphocytic leukaemia can be induced

to differentiate in vitro (see sectlon 1.2),

Sinilarly, cell lines d.erived from human rnyeloid leukaemias, such as

HL-60 tGallagher et af, 19791 KG-1- tKoeffler and Go1de, 1978l U937

lSund.strorn and Nilsson, 1-9?61 and K562 lLozzLo a¡d LozzLo, 19751 can be

lnduced to d.lfferentlate in vitro and have been useful ln the study of tbe

d.ifferentiation process, and in elucldatln6 ceIl/factor interactions. Such

lnvestlgatlons have lnvolved the use of chemical inducers or blologlcally

d.erlved materials tGallagher et af, t979i Koeffler and Golde' t978i

Sundstrorn and Nilsson, 19?6; Koren et aJ, L979i Lozzío and Lozz|o, l-975;

LozzIo and LozzLo, 1979; Hoffrnan et a7, L9791 (See sectlon l-.2).

The human myelomonocytic cell l1ne RC-24 was lsolated fron a sarnple

of perlpheral blood from a patient wlth acute nyelomonocytic leukaemla ln

relapse tBradley et aJ, I98n. The orlglnal celI Ilne, RC-2, was inltially

dependant on colony stinulating factor (CSF), but after further cul-ture

became autononous (RC-24) and no longer requlred a source of CSF for

growth, whlle stlll resenbllng the orlglnal llne ln all other respects. The

pre¿omlnant ceII type ln the culture populatlon ls the royelomonocyte, wlLh

some more mature forms arlslng from llnlted spontaneous differentlatiotl.
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Few studles of lnd.uction of dlfferentlation of this llne have been carrled

out teg, Raì.ph et a7, 19821.

Many biologically active nolecules, such as colony stlnulating

factors and lnterleuklns, are contained in the supernatant of human

perlpheraJ. blood. mononuclear cells whlch have been stlnulated by nitogens'

for example, phytohaemagglutinln tPrice et a7, 19751, FHA-LCM has been used

by a nurnber of groups to induce differentlation in myelold cell llnes such

as HL-60 teg. Dayton et aJ,19801. Unllke other lnducers of differenti.tion,

such as Phorbol Esters and Dirnethyl Sulphoxlde, Pt{A-LCl,t is not toxlc to

cells. In thls chapter, the effect of PHA-LCI{ and some reconblnant human

growth factors on differentiation, proliferatlon clonogeníc potential of

RC-24 cells 1s examlned,

3.2 lfaterials and l,fethods.

3.2.1 Ce]1 lÍne,

The ceII I1ne

InstÍtute, l{elbourne,

and were nalntalned

RC-24 "was

Australla,

1n

obtalned from Glenn Pilkington' Tbe Cancer

The cells were seeded at 2xl-05" cells/nl

suspension culture as described 1n sectlon 2,3.4

3-4 days to malntaln a cell denslty between 2-wlth subculture every

10xL 0s /nl.

3.2.2 Preparatlon of PHA-LCil.

PHA-LCI'I was prepared as descrfbed in sectlon 2,6,L, Except where

otherwlse stated, the same batch of PHA-LClif was used for the fo11ow1n6

experlnents, Thts batch was chosen because lt lnduced nore conplete

differentlation of RC-24 cells than other batches, based on cytochenlstry

and norphology. Thts batch also stlnulated the formatlon of rnyelold
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colonles from bone marrow cells cultured in

2 ,6 ) , indicatlng that

factors,

sernl-solld agar (see sectlon

thls preparatíon contained colony stinulatin6

'{ C Q lrrlrr¡*inn .ìiff,-*^*+i-.|-'l-* ni Þ/--DÂ ¡al 1 - ,,.i +L Dtl /\ -T at¡

RC-24 cells were seeded at 2x10= cells/nl in RPIÍI l-640 nediun wlth

rc"/" FüS contalnirrg 20% PHA-LC}Í lnto 250n1 tissue culture flasks (LUX,

Ìf1les Scientific, or Falcon). Cultures were re-fed on day 4 and day 6-8'

depending on the growth rate. Cells were harvested at various tines up to

day I2, deperrding on the experlment, taking care to dlslodge adherent

cel1s by vlgourous tapping of the culture flasks.

3.2.4 Cuiture of RC-24 cells in the presence of purlfled/cloned hunan

g:Iauth--facl.ols,

The following human growth factors, a1I kirrd glfts of Prof. HA Vadas,

Departnent of Human Imnunologyr Instltute of I'fedical and Veterinary

Sclence, were used;

GI,[-CSF (recomblnant, purifled)

G-CSF (reconbinant, Cos cel1 supernatant)

TNF-a (recomblnant, purified)

I-IFN (recornbinant, purifled)

Unless otherwise stated, the four growth factors were used at a flnal

concentratlon of 40 ng/ul, L00 ¡1lnt, 200 U/ruI and 200 U/nI respectlvely.

These values have been shown by other workers to be optlnal for ln vltro

effects teg. Koeffler et, af, 1984; Trlnchiert et al, 1986; A. Lopez' Pers.

conm.l.

One n1 cultur-es of RC-24 cells were seeded at 2 x 10-' cells/rul Ln 24

weII plates (Costar). Cultures were supplernented wlth GI{-CSF, G-CSF, TNF-c

and T-IFN as detailed above. In addltlon, control cultures containing no
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Srowth factors, or containíng 20% v/v PHA-LCÌÍ (see sectlon 2,6J'> were

lnltiated. Cultures vlere re-fed on day 4 uslng one nI of uedlum

supplemented wlth the relevent growth factors to maintain a constant

concentratiorr. Cells were harvested using a sterlle pasteur pipette on day

'1, taking care to dislodge adherent cells, and assayed for their q-

llaphthol-Butyrate esterase actlvlty and thelr rnorphology (see sectlon

3 ,2.5 ) anrl their abllity to f orm colonles in serni-solid medlum (see

sections 3,2,7 t 3.2.8.). RC-24 cultures of a larger size were treated with

T-IFII and TNF-c to assess surface narker effects, and were set up as

descrlbed in sectíon 3.2.6.

3.2.5 Cytochemlcal staíns.

Cel1 srìrears were made by cytocentrlfuging l0d cells onto a glass

sl1de using a Lìhandon Cytospln as descrlbed 1n sectlon 2.16. Smears were

subserluentley flxed for 30 seconds wlth nethanol, staÍned for

norphological characterisation wlth Geimsa's stain (see sectlon 2,I) | or

fixed irr esterase flxatlve (1.SxL0-ÉM Na=HPO¿, 7.5x10'-='l'f KHz:POa, 45%

Acetone, 7.5% Forualdehyde ln water) for cytochenlcal stalnlng,

Smears were stalned for a-[apbthol Butyrate Esterase activity usin6

a nodiflcatlon of the nethod of Li et aJ, 1-973, Three hundred ¡rI of I%

pararosaniline dye (Slgna) 1n 2N HCL, was hexadlazotized by adding an

equal volume of freshly made 4% wlv sodlum sulphlte and allowlng the

reactlon to proceed at room trmperature for 1 ruln. The hexadlazotlzed

pararosanlllne dye was placed ln 38 ul of 0.15 U phosphate buffer, pH

6.3, to which 50 ¡rI of a-Naphthol Butyrate (Signa) dlssolved ln 2'Ethoxy-

Ethanol (BDH) had been added. Fixed süears were incubated for one hour at

r.oon tenper-atur-e, washed fii water', and counterstalned with 0,L% w/v nethyl

green (BDI{) ln PBS. Alpha-Naphthol Butyrate Esterase actlvity was

lndlcated by diffuse depositlon of red/brown dye ln the cytoplasrn.
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Acid Phosphatase actlvlty was deterrnlned uslng a ¡nodlflcation of the

¡nethod of Burstone, 1962, Ten ¡16 of Naphthol AS-l'fX Phosphate (SIGli{A) was

dlssolved in 500 pI of N-N'-Dirnethyl Fornamlde (Unlvar) and added to 38

nl of 0.L M Acetate buffer, pH 5,2, lnto which 50 pB of Fast Blue BB dye

(Slgma) was added, Smears were incubated for 90 mínutes at 37'C, and

counterstalned. with 0.1% eosin ln PBS, Lysosornal Acld Phosphatase activlty

was detected. by the appearance of blue Sranules in the cytoplasn.

3.2.6 Indirect immunofluorescence assay of surface marker exPression.

the monoclonal antlbodles FlifC-14 (IgG1) (bindlng to Ia antlgen) lZo\a

et a), 19831(a klnd glft of Dr I{ Zo\a, Flinders l¡fedical Centre, Adelalde),

anti-t{oL (Ig}I) (CD11b) (Australlan I'fonoclonaL Developnents, or a kind gift

of Dr G Burns, Institute of l{edÍcal and Veterinary Science, Adelalde) and

antl-lto2 (igl{) (CD14) (Coulter Clone, Florida) tTodd et âf , 19811 were

tested for thelr abillty to blnd to RC-24 ce1ls whlch had been cultured

with PI{A-LCÌ[ for zerot 3, 6 and B days, by lndlrect irnmunofluorescence

wlth analysis by flow cytometry, as described ln sectlon 2.5. Culture were

set up in a staggered fashlon, such that cells fron aII tine points were

assayed at the same tlme.

Large scale cultures of RC-24 cells were set up to lnvestlgate the

effects of TNF-a and T-IFN on surface marker expresslon by RC-24 cells.

Two of three flasks (75 cm'' Lux, ll1les Scientlfic) containlng 30 nl of RC-

2A cells at 2x106 cells/nl were supplernented wlth 200 U/nI of TNF-a or T-

IFN, and one left as a control , Cultures l^Iere re-fed on day 4 wlth 30 nI

of nedlurn contalnlng the sane concentratlon of the relevent growth factor'

and then harvested on day ?. The cells were assayed for thelr blndfng of

antl-t{ol, anti-ldo2 and FtdC-14 by lndlrect lmmunofluorescence wlth scorlng

by flow cytonetry,
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Brlefly, approxlmately 2-5 F8 of each nonoclonal antlbody was

allowed to blnd. to 5x106 RC-24 cells ln RPMI 1640,ln a total volume of

2OO pl, contalnlng LO% FCS, and 1.0% normal rabbit serum to block F.=

blnding, for t hour on ice. The normal rabbit serum was ornltted in some

experlnents to Ínvestlgate F. bindlng changes. The antibodies Sal-2

(IgG1), SaI-3 (IgM) and. Sal-5 (I6G2a) were used as negative controls and

to investlgate F" blndlng. Cells were washed three tines with phosphate

buffered normal saI1ne, pH ?,4 contalning 0'I% BSA and 0,01% azlde' Cells

Iabeled. wlth prlrnary antibody were lncubated for t hour with affinity

purified, sheep F(ab')=, anti-mouse immunoglobulln conjugated wlth FITC

(Silenus, Australla), and. washed twice as before. The ce1ls were then

analysed uslng a Becton Dicklnson FACS IV. Ten or 25 thousand ceffs were

analysed per sanple.

3.2,7 Optinlzatlon of growth of RC-24 cells ln senl-solld agar,

RC-24 cell_s were seeded at a density of 3 x 103 cells Per 1 nl

tlssue culture dlsh (Kayline, Adelalde) in seml-so1id nedium. The mediun

was rnad.e by nixing 2 volumes of 0.8% agar (w/v Difco Bacto agar ln water'

dissolve¿ at 100'C and held at 45'C), l volume of FCS (FIow) and L volume

of 2x]IrfDtf (see sectlon 2.7.3). The flnal concentratlon of agar of 0.4% was

choserr as RC-24 colonles in the more usual agar concentratlon of 0.33%

tended to be very disperse and dlffícult to count. The dlshes contalning

RC-24 cells were supplemented with zero) 25,50' 100' and 200¡11 of

condltloned nedium from exponentlally growln6 cultures of RC-24 ce1ls.

This condltloned uedlum was harvested, sterile flltered using a 0.22ltI push

through fllter (l{illlpore) and used on the same day. Dlshes were cultured

for L4 days ln a hunidifled atmosphere of 5% CO;, ln alr, flxed for 10

minutes wtt]n 1,% glutaraldehyde ln water, dried onto 76 x 50 rnm slfdes and

stained. with haenatoxylln. Colonles of greater than 40 cells were



enumerated under 5X

courlter, Tabl-e 3 ,1
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nagniflcatlon uslng a back-11t bacterial

shows the tltratlon of RC-24 conditioned

Henceforth, L00¡-r1 of the condltloned ruedlum was used to ensure

growth of RC-24 colonies.

colony

nediun.

optlnuru

-4 a^1 1..r ^- D-^1 J f^-^+ ñ-!^-!r^14^O
^1^-^l

RC-24 ce1Ìs were cuLtured ln the presence of PHA-LCÌ'Í in a staggered

fashion, such that cells harvested on the flnal day had been exposed to

PHA-LCÌ'Í for zero,5 or 9 tlays. Duríng this culture period, cells were re-

fed to ensure cultures d.id not overgrow. RC-24 celLs were cultured wlth

recornbinant growth factors for 7 days as described 1n section 3,2,4,

Harvested cells were seeded at densitles of 5xl-0s' and/or 2xl0a

viable cells/rnl in IMDtt/0.4% agar (see sectlon 3,2.6), then dlspensed lnto

plates lnrnediately to prevent premature gelllng. Agar was used at a final

concentratlon of 0,4% instead of the more usual 0,3% to prevent dispersal

of RC-24 colonies. Flve dishes were plated for each tine sanple and

supplernented with 100¡r1 of sterlle flltered RC-24 culture supernatant,

which r^ras found to be necessary for RC-24 to Erow at such low cell

denslties, and plates wêre lncubated and scored as previously descrlbed

(see section 3 ,2,7 ) ,

of RC-24 cells for RC-2A-Condltioned I'fedlun for the forrnation of colonles

1n senl-solid agar.

Triplicate cultures of 2 x 10Ë' RC-24 cells/nl 1n seml-solld agar were

set up as described in sectlon 3.2.6. Cultures were supPlemented wlth PHA-

LCI'Í (100 ¡rllnl), Gl,t-CSF (100 ¡rlln])) G-CSF (20n9/n1)' TNF-a (100 U/nI), T-

IFN (100 U/nI) or left unsupplemented. Plates were cultured and scored as

descrlbed 1n sectlon 3,2,7 ,



Table 3.1

Ablllty of RC-24 condltloned redium to support the growbh of RC-24
colonies ( >40 cells) ln seml-sol1d agar.

Dilutlon of RC-2A-CI{ Colonles/3 x 10s cells

none

L/ +0

L/20

L/10

Lt5

sone clusters of 4-8 cells

L8t7,2

23+L,5

27t3,2

1_5Í2.5

Results are averages + Standard Emor of the l,fean of tripllcate
assays,
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3.2,10 Orre-way nixed leukocyte culture,

Perlpheral bl-ood mononuclear cells were obtalned frou healthy donors

as described in sectlon 2.4,1', Cultures were set up essentlally as

prevlously described IO'Keefe and Ashrnan, 1982]. Triplicate cultures of

responder mononuclear cells and RC-z4 cells that had been induced to

differentlate for 8 days, as welL as control RC-24 cells, were set up as

follows. RC-24 cell-s were washed three tirues by centrifugation (2009 for 5

nin) to ensure that no carry-over of resldual PHA occured, Cells used as

stinulators had prevlously been treated wlth 20 FB of }fitonycln C (Slgna)

per 2xL0ú cells/nl at 37"C for 1- hour, washed , and resuspended at the

appropriate denslty in RPI{I 1-64-0/10% FCS. Cultures of 2x10Ë' responder

ceLls with 2xL0= to 2x105 stimulator (RC-24) cells in 0.2 nI of RPlf I

1,640/1,0% FCS with or without the addition of 1 1rgltul of Indomethacln

(l{erck), ln 96 well tlssue culture plates (Linbro, VA) USA Cat. No.7ô-032-

05) were lncubated at 37"C in hunidified 7,5% COar 7,5% Dz: ln Ne for 5

days. The cultures were pulsed wlth 1 ¡rCt per weII of 5H-Thynidlne

(Anershan, England. TRK.120, 25 Cilnrnol) 18 hours before harvesting with a

Titertek ceII harvester. Filter dlsks were placed 1n 2 nI of Beckrnan Ready

Solve EP sclntillatlon fluld and counted usin6 a Beckman LS 7500

sclntillatlon counter.

3.2.11 Productlon of a polyclonal murine antiseru¡n to RC-24 cells

Two BALB/c mlce were lnmunized twlce by the intra-perltoneal route

wlth 10'zRC-24 cells ln PBS, with a 3 week lnterval between inJectlons. A

flnal lnJectlon of I07 RC-24 cells was 61ven v1a the tall veln, and the

mlce were bled fron the retro-orbltaL coruplex under ether anaesthesla. The

blood was allowed to clot and the serum was carefully removed with a

pasteur pipette and centrlfuged at 2009 for 5 nln to remove red blood

cells. Two rnl of serum was adsorbed to the autolo6ous B cell llne Cess B
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tBradley et al, 19821 by sequential incubatlon wlth 102 Cess B cells until

all activlty to the cells had been removed, as judged by lndlrect

iumunofluorescence assay scored nanual-Iy (see sectlon 2,5). The adsorbed

serum retained actlvlty to RC-24 ceÌls, âs assessed by indirect

inrnunof l-uoresceDce,

2A cells.

Fifty ¡.rI serial 1-l2 dilutÍons, starting at l/2,5, of antl-RC-2A

serum 1n medium were placed in tripllcate we1ls of a 96 well tlssue

culture tray (Linbro, round-bottorned), followed by 50¡rI of a 5 x 10s

cells/rnl suspension of RC-24 cells 1n medlu¡n per weIJ., such that there

were 2.5x105 cells per well containing trlpllcate seriaL L/2 dllutions of

anti-serum frorn I/5 down to L/320. As a control, normal- mouse serum was

serially dlluted and seeded with RC-24 cells 1n triplicate ln the same

way. The cultures were incubated in a fully hurnidlfled atnosphere of 5%

CO= ln alr at 37'C for 3 days. The wells were pulsed for 18 hr with L¡,tCl

of :-H-Thyrnldine then harvested arrd counted as descrÍbed ln sectlon 3,2,L0,

¡7 4 1.1 E++^^+ ^+ ^¡â^Êh^¡ -^+i-Þa- ôl

prqge¡ j.ta.c--ceJ.].€-

The ability of adsorbed anti-RC-2A serum to stlnulate the for¡natlon

of colonies 1n cultures of bone marrow mononuclear cells was carried out

as folLows. Quadrupllcate plates contalnlng 5xL04 bone rnarrow mononuclear

ce1ls 1n L nl of seroí-solld a6ar were prepared as descrlbed in sectlon

2.t41 and supplernented wlth either 50¡1 of a L/4 dllutlon of antl-RC-2A

(see eectlon 3.2.10),50¡1 of. a t/4 dllutlon of normal mouse seruü,50¡1 of

PHA-LCI,Í (see sectlon 2,6,I) or 50¡rI oJ medlum as a ne8atlve control.

Cultures were lncubated for 14 days, fixed and mounted on slldes as



described 1n section 2,6,
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The sl-ldes were

activlty as described ln section 3 '2 '5 to

rnacrophage colonies, then counterstalned líghtly with haernotoxylln'

3,3 Results,

3.3,1 Growth characteristics of RC-?A cells'

ThegrowthofRc-zAcel]swtthandwithout20%

lnvestigated over a 12 day period by sanpllng at regular

performing viable cell counts usíng trypan blue excluslon'

lntervals, cultures were spllt with RPlrtI I6LO/IO% FCS

naintain a cell d.ensity between 2-l-0x105. it was found

cultures grew exponentially with a doubllng tirne of 48 hours and viabillty

of over gO%, as deternined. by trypan blue exclusion' Initlal-ly, cultures

containing PHA-LCU Srew exponentially with a slmilar doubtíng time' but

from day 6 onward.s showed a progresslve decline 1n growth rate,

cuhninatlng 1n a slow decrease 1n cell number (Flgure 3'1)' The viabllity

of these cultures was comParabLe with control cultures untll day 1-0-12' at

which tirne 1t dropped slightly to 80-85%'

and Acld phosphatase expression by RC-24 celIs'

Alpha-Naphthol Butyrate Esterase expression by PHA-LCI{ lnduced RC-24

cells progressively increased. ln intenslty over tlme. Flgure 3,2 shows a

tlrne course experiment over flve d'ays, in whlch esterase actlvlty was

scored. as negative or very weak, moderate, and strong. Intensity of

stalnlng was assessed subJectlvelyr however scoring was perforned bllnd on

dupltcate cultures. After lnductlon, esterase

virtually all ce1ls

stalned

enable

for Acld phosPhatase

the visuallzation of

PHA-LC}f was

intervals and

At appropriate

t PHA-LCÌ'Í to

that control

smears of

expresslon

about 4

cells. By

days

day Irose from 20% to L00% of



Flgure 3.1

Growth curvÈs of RC-24 cells cultured wlth and wlthout PHA-rcH,

Cultures of RC-ZÂ cells were seeded at ZxLQÈ/mI lnto nedlun wlth

20% PHA-LC}J, (O) and wlthout PHÂ-LCU ( O ). Cultures were spllt

as approprlate (dashed vertlcal llnes) and vlable counts perforned

using trypan blue exclusion, over a twelve day perfod,
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Flgure 3,2

Dupricate cultures of RC-24 cerrs were seed.ed at 2x108/nr lnto

medlum contalnlng ?a% PHA-LCI'Í . sanples were reuoved dalry and

stalned for a-lfaphthol Butyrate Esterase actlvtty. cetr viabltlties

were above g0% by trypan blue excluslon. cerrs were scored. negatlve

or low ( O ), moderate ( A ) or strong expresslon ( I ). Three

hundred cells were counted for each tlme period..
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were expressin8 (Flgure 3,34)

Iysosornal narker Acld Phosphatase lncreased from

stalning to nultlpl-e intensely stained granules after I days of inductlon

(Figure3.3C).Thisenzymeactlvitywasslowertoappearthantheesterase.

None of the purlfled/cloned growth factors altered the expression of

a-Naphthol-Butyrate esterase expresslon by RC-24 cells except T-IFN' which

caused.amarkedlncreaselnexpresslonoftheenzynetoatleastthelevel

lnduced by PHA-LCI{ over the same perlod of tine (data not shown) '

After lnduction of dlfferentiatíon, RC-24 cells became more adherent

to plastlc and were larger in slze (subsequently conflrmed by flow

cytonetryI see beLow). Figure 3.+ shows RC-24 celfs cuLtured in the

presence of PIÍÀ-LCII for ? d.ays compared. wlth control ceLls' Photographs

were taken of cells growing 1n plastíc flasks throuSh an olynpus inverted

microscope. l{etabolÍc activity aPpeared to be increased in PHA-LCI{ treated

cel]s, as the phenol red indlcator demonstrated a sllght change to orange

in these cultures. In separate experlments prolonged, culture in the

presence of PHA-LCM resuLted in narked. acld.ification compared with control

cultures set up at the same time. smears of PHA-LCII treated cells stalned

with Gelmsa's staln denonstrated. lncreased vacuoLation and sone

nultinucleatlon (Flgure 3.38) .

RC-24 cells cultured wlth T-IFN also exhlbited greater adherence to

plastlc, and. in ad.dltlon causerL accelerated yelIowln8 of tlssue culture

nedium when the culture tine wlthout re-feed-ln8 was prolonged' None of the

other Srowth factors tested appeared to affect tbe norphology of RC-24

ceIIs,
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the enzyme stronglY . Expression of the

very light scattered



Photographs of RC-24 cells cultured with or without 20%

LC!'t for I days. CeLl vlabllltles ranged between 85-95%,

a-Naphthol Butyratè Esterase stain

fl: no LCil x500

B: + LCM x500

PHA_
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Pbotographs of RC-24 ceLls cultured with or without 20%

LCH for I d.ays. CeIl vlabilitfes ranged between 85-95%'

Glernsa's staln.

A: no LCÌ'f x500.

Br + LClf x500.

PHA-
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Photographs of RC-24 cells cultured with or wllhout 20%

LCld for B days. Cell vlabllltles ranged between 85-95%.

Acld Phosphatase stain

no LCI'Í x800

+ LCX x800

PHA_

A

B
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B



F'1gure 3.4

Photograph taken through an lnvertlng microscope of RC-24 ce1ls

seeded lnto culture 1n1tlally at 2x10*/n1, and refed on day 4.

A. No PHA-LCI'Í, 7 days.

B. Vith 20% PH!,,-LCY[, 7 days.

I'fagnlficatlon approxinately x250
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dlfferentiat ion.

The expresslon of Ia antlgen detected by the monoclonal antiborly FMC-

L4 an¿ of the leukocyte functlonal antigen (C3bl receptor) detected by

antl-l{oL were found to undergo slgnificant changes as RC-24 cells

rj.ifferentiated ln resPonse to PHA-LCU, The expresslon of Ia showed a

birnodal dlstributlon, showing peaks at channels 160 and 220 on a

logarlthníc scale, wÍth the proportion of cells blndlng less FlitC-1-4

increasin6 1n slze as the process of dlfferentiation occured (Figure 3.5).

Over the perÍod of lnduction, the proportÍon of cells in the l-ower

fluorescence populatlon rose fron approxirnately 30% ai' day 0 up to about

g0% by day 8. The expression of lfol antigen showed an lncrease as

differentlation occured. Inltialì-y, ce1ls showed a broad spectrun of

binding, but the range of ffuorescence intensity narrowed, with the peak

sbiftlng from channel 60 at day 0 to 130 at day 8, on a logarlthmic scale,

as ceII differentlatlon progressed (Figure 3.5).

In a separate experiment on the blnding of Fl[C-]-4 and antl-I{o1' the

analysls of fluorescence was carrled out uslng Ilnear galn. Thls allowed

the negatlve control nedian fluorescence lntensity to be subtracted fro¡o

the test antibody nedian fluorescence lntenslty (assuming that fluoresence

lntensity was nornally dlstributed in the cell populatlon) to glve an

estimate of the amount of fluorescence attrlbutable to test antlbody

bindlng. Over tbe B days of culture with PI{A-LCÌ,[, the total fluorescence

due to F}{C-14 blndfng decreased by four-fold. As the fluorescence

bistograms for FI'ÍC-14 bindln6 were not nornally dlstributed, thls can

only be considered as an approxlnate value. Slnllarly' the total

fluorescence due antl-Mol bindlng was found to lncrease by four-fo1d. The

bindlng of the negattve control antlbodles Sal-2 (IgG1), SaI-3 (I5l{) and

SaL-5 (IgG2a) underwent sll6ht lncreases that were not of a sufflclent



Flgure 3.5

Changes in the expresslon of antlgens on RC-24 cells detected by

monoclonaL antlbodfes FlfC-14 (antl-Ia, I6G1) and antl-Mol_

(antl-C3Bl receptor, Iglrf) (solid llnes) durlng zero, three, six

and elght days culture ln the presence of 20% PHA-LCI,Í. Cultures

were re-fed every 48 hours. [egative control antlbodles Sal-2

(IgG1) aud Sal-3 (Iglf) (dotted llnes) show llttle alteratlon ln

blndlng. Bound antibody was detected by lndirect lununofluorescence

and flow cytouetry on a FACS IV. Fluorescence lntenslty was

measured on a logarlthnlc scale, Peak fluorescencè channels are

glven ln the text.
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nagnltude to account for chan6es ln blndlng of test antibodies. Typically'

peak channel fluorescence rose from 20 to 30 on a logarlthmlc scale over I

days lnductlon wlth PHA-LCI{, for the three sub-classes of ne6atJ.ve control

antlbody used. These stight lncreases were most probably due to the

Íncreased size of lnduced RC-24 ce1ls, shown by forward scatter

characterlstics 1n Flgure 3.6.

The blndlng of antl-liÍo2 was essentially little dlfferent to the

negative controL until day 8, when there was a moderate peak shift of 30

channels on a Ilnear scale over the negative control binding, and the

appearence of a snall number of cells (conprlslng about 5-L0% of the cell

total)with a peak fluorescence intensity of about 180 channels on a linear

scale, Peak fluorescence due to negative control antibody (SaI-3' Iglt)

bindlng rose from channel 28 to 60 on a llnear scale over the induction

period, whereas fluorescence due to antí-l{o2 binding rose from channel 30

to 90. (Flgure 3.6).

The blndlng of antlbodies by F. receptors on RC-z4 cells was

investigated by allowlng cells cultured for up to I days wfth PHA-LC}Í to

incubate with negatlve control antlbodles of IgG1, IgG2a, and I5il subclass

with and without L0% normal rabblt serum. It was found that an I6G2a

subclass nonoclonal antÍbody (Sa1-5) showed lncreased binding to RC-24

celLs after culture wlth PHA-LCI,Í. This bÍnding was blockable by the

addltlon of I0% nornal rabblt serum. Typically, over an B day culture with

PHA-LCl'f, indlrect lmnunofluorescence due to Sal-5 bindlng showed an

lncrease ln peak channel fluorescence fron 20 to 30 on a logarlthnlc

scale. \¡lthout normal rabblt serum, the peak channel rose from 30 up to

90, lndicatlng lncreased F., blndin6. Perlpheral blood blasts fron patlents

wlth acute leukaemlas, especlally those wlth monocytlc dlfferentiatiorr,

are sometlmes able to bind lrrelevant antlbodles of IgG2a subclass v1a the

F. receptortGadd and Ashman, 1983; \fhlte et a7, 19871. The h16h afflnfty F"



Flgure 3,6

Change in the expresslon of the antlgen on RC-24 ce1Is detected by

the monoclonal antlbody antl-ldo2 {Ig}l) (solld llnes) cornpared with

negatlve control antlbody Sal-3 (iglf) binding (dotted llnes)'

during zero, three, slx and el5ht days culture 1n the presence of

20% PHA-LCI,[. Cultures were re-fed every 48 bours. Bound antlbody

was detected by lndirect lumunofluorescence and llow cytonetry

on a FACS IV. Fluorescence lntenslty was measured on a llnear

scale. Peak fluorescence channels are 6lven ln the text.

Forward scatter characteristlcs of the same cell populatlons

are shown 1n the rlght half of the diagram, demonstrating a

slze lncrease 1n tbe cells as lnductlon occurred,
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receptor, whlch is able to bind nonornerlc murine IgG2a, ls restricted to

cells of the monocytlc lineage lAnderson and Looney' 198ôJ,

Figure 3.? shows fluorescence hlsto6rams of blndlng of Fl'tc-14, antl-

llol- and antl-l{o2 to RC-24 cells treated wÍth TNF-cr and Y-IFN' Bindlng to

control untreated RC-24 cel-Is ls also shown, and all hlstograrns include

blndlng by negative control anti-SalnonelIa antlbodies Sal-2 (IgG1) and

sal-S (Iglf). It can be seen that the expression of Ia antlgen, as

deternlned by the binding of FI,ÍC-14r was reduced by both factors. The

expresslon of l{o1 was increased ¡noderately by TNF-a and strongly by l-

IFN, whereas the expresslon of }fo2 was not changed by elther.

Further studies of surface marker expresslon alteratlons by TNF-cr

and T-IFN are presented. in Chapter 6 and summarized 1n Table 6.3,

potential of RC-24 cells.

The cloning effíciency of RC-24 ceIls in seml-solld a8ar showed

showed a progresslve d.ecrease wlth lncreaslng perlods of culture in PHA-

LCI'Í (Table g,2> , The numbers of colonles which Srew ln the control

cultures of unlnd.uced cells were slgnlficantly Sreater than in the cultures

fron 5 day 1nd.uced. cells, which in turn ylelded more coLonles than 9 day

lnduced cells, at botb plating denslties. (Students T test, p(0.001 1n all

cases.) The size and appearance of colonfes derlved fron control and PHA-

LCU treated cultures were very simllar, however bÍstochenlcal studies of

the colonies were not Performed.

The clono6enic potential of RC-24 cells cultured tn the presence of

Gtf-CSF, C-CSF, TNF-a and. T-iFN was assayed by the ablllty to form

colonles in senl-solid agar, the results of wblch are summarized ln table

3.g. As a posltlve control, cells lncubated wlth PHA-LCÌ'Í were also

cultureri. The PHA-LCM used was from two dlfferent batches, dlstinct from



Flgure 3,7 A

Ilistograns showing blnding of lfoAb FUC-14 by lndlrect

lmmunofluorescence assay to control untreated RC-24 cells and RC-

2A cells treated wlth tbe lnducers of differentlatlon TNF-q and T-

IFil for 7 days 1n culture. Negatlve control antibody (Sa1-2) ls

shown as a dotted llne.

l{oAb I'Iedlan Ch. Fluor.

À. RC-24 Untreated Control.

B, RC-24 Day 7 lNF-q

C, RC-24 Day 7 T-IF[

Sa1-2

FMC-14

Sa1-2

Flfc-14

4.3

286,3

2,5

332,L
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Flgure 3.7 B

Ilistograns showlng blndlng of lfoAb antl-l¡toL by lndlrect

funnunofluorescence assay to control untreated RC-24 cells and RC-

2A cells treated wlth the lnducers of differentiatlon TIIF-ø and T-

IFI for 7 days i.n culture. Negative control antlbody (Sa1-3) is

shown as a dotted llne.

l,foAþ Medlan Ch. Fluor.

A. RC-24 Untreated Control Sa1-3

antl-l{o1

B, RC-24 Day 7 TNF-a

C. RC-24 Day 7 T-IFN

2.3

56,3

4.7

L65.2

Sal-3

antl-l,foL
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Fi gure 3.7 C

Illstograns showlng bindtng of lloAb antl-l'fo2 by lndlrect

inrnunofluorescence assay to control untreated RC-24 cells and RC-

2A cells treated. wlth the inducers of dlfferentiatfon TNF-a and X-

IFil for ? days in culture. Negatlve control antlbody (sa1-3) 1s

shown as a dotted l1ne,

lloAb Ìtedlan Ch.Fluor.

A. RC-24 Untreated Control. SaI-3 DA

2,5antl-l{o2

B. RC-24 Day 7 TNF-a

c. Rc-24 Day 7 T-IFil Sal-3

antl-ilo2

4.7

4,7
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Table 3,2

Assessænt of clonogenlc potentlal of RC-24 cells treated for varylng tlnes
w1th PHA-LCII.

C0LOilIES IN SEI'ÍI-SOLID AGAR

CELLS SEEDED/PLATE

5 x 10'3 2 x'1,04

DAYS OF CULTURE
IN PHA-LCI{: 2+8x3L

7L+9

8,21L,4

0

5

I

68a14

L4,4!2.8

2. 4r0. 55

Clonogenlc potentlal of RC-24 ce1ls after 0, 5 and 9 days 1n culture wlth
eOZ ptte-lCtt, deternlned. by ablIity to form colonles in senl-soIld agar.
Results are averages t Standard Error of the lÍean of 5 cultures'



Table 3.3

Effect of purlfled/cloned hunan Srowbh factors on the clonogenlc
potential of RC-24 cells evaluated by thelr abillty to form colonles
( )40 cells) in senl-solld agar.

Colonles per l-Oa cells plated.

Growth Factor Expt, L Expt. Z

Gtif-csF

G-CSF

TNF-a

T-iFN

PHA-LCl'f

none

104114. 3

40+5. 5

103+12. 6

L?XL,9

4314,2

115114.4

Q0"/")

ß5%>

ß0%J

(LL%)

(38%)

110a9.2 ßL%)

9318, 6 rc7%>

ND

4t2.1, KI%)

4r2,8 (<L%)

135r13,4 (100%)(r00%)

RC-24 cells were cultured for 7 days wlth 6rowth factors' PHA-LCI{ or
alone and. re-fed on day 4. The cells were barvested and plated at an
approprlate concentratlon 1n quad- or quintupllcate 1n semi-solid agar
nãdiun, and supplemented with 100¡11 of RC-2A¡Cl,f/pIate. Averages of
colony counts are Presented rounded to the nearest whole colony A

Standard Error of tbe llean. Percentage of control untreated RC-24

colony fornation ls presented in parentheses.



that used in other experlment".inï"fonogeniclty of ce1ls treated. wlth ï-

IFN was si6niflcantly Ìess than the untreated controls 1n two experlnents

(both experiments p(0.00L), Cultures treated wlth PHA-LCI,Í as a positive

control al-so gave signiflcantly less colonies than the untreated cultures

(both experlments p(0.001). The clonogenicity of RC-24 ce1ls treated with

G-CSF was also suppressed wlth respect to untreated controls, but to a

lesser extent conpared. wlth the effect of T-IFN (experlment 1, p(0'001'

experinent 2, p(0,01 ) , There appeared not to be any suppression of

clonogeniclty of RC-24 cells treated with Gl'f-CSF (experlruent 1 , p) 0.2 
'

experirnent 2, 0,2(p(0.1) or TNF-a (p)0.2).

seml-solid agar.

It was found that RC-24 condltioned medium was requlred for the

successful cloning of RC-24 cells in semf-sol1d agar (see section 3,2.6.'

table 3,1) . As a prelinlnary experiment, G-CSF' Gl'f-CSF, TNF-a' T- IFil and

PHA-LCl,t were added to cultures of RC-24 cells in seml-solid agar to

lnvesti6ate the ablllty of these factors to replace the requlrement for RC-

2A-CH, The results are summarlzed in table 3.4., and show that PHA-LCI{I

Gl,t-CSF and. G-CSF all have growth prornoting activlty for RC-24 cell-s of

about three-quarters of tbat exhlblted by RC-2A-CM when used at the levels

indlcated ln the tab1e. The addltlon of I-IFN resulted 1n the growth of a

sna1l number of colonles, about one-flfth of the number ln the cultures

supplemented. with RC-2A-Cll. TNF-c appeared to have little or no abl11ty to

support the growth of colonies.



Table 3.4

Àbllity of purifled/cloned 6rowth factors to substitute for RC-24,

condltloned. redlun ln supportlng Srowth of RC-24 colonles 1n senl-
so1ld agar.

Growth factor RC-24 colonles.

cl'f-CSF (100¡11)

G-CSF (20n9)

TNF-a (100 U)

T-IFN (100 U)

PHA-LCI'Í (100¡tl )

RC-z¡,-Ctf (100¡rI )

medlum ( 10O¡tl )

22t4.9

19t3.7

Lt},7

6a1. I

1910. 7

2713,2

a few clusters of 4-8 cells.

Results are averages of tripllcate assays I Standard Error of the
ileans. Auounts of factor added per plate are ln parentheses.
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The stimulatory abillty of RC-24 cells cultured ln the Presence of

PHA-LCI{ (i.e. their ab11lty to present allo-antlgen to responding

peripheral blood T cells from normal donors ) showed an increase over

that of control RC-24, such that the incorporation of ':*H-Thynidine was

approxlnately double the control at the optfinun stl¡nulator to responder

ratio (Flgure 3.8). Both were inhlbltory at stinulator to responder ratios

greater than L: 2, however the addition of Indonethacln partly abrogated

thls effect in the case of the lnd.uced RC-24, but not ln the control,

suggesting that the induced. RC-24 cells produce inhibitory prosta6landlns.

The effect of anti-Rc-2A serum on the uptake of :rH-ThynidÍne by RC-

2Â cells was quite uarked, with the uptake increasing to alrnost 300% of

the control value at a dllutlon of 1/80. Nornal mouse seruln had no effect

on the uptake (see flgure 3.9), thus 1t aPPears that the antlserum

speciflcatly lncreased the prollferation of RC-24 cells.

Broifth-

The antl-Rc-z{ serum, when used at a dllution which gave a rnaximun

lncrease ln the uptake of '3H-Thynldine by RC-24 cells (1.e. 1/80), was able

to stinulate the fornatlon of a snal1 number of predominantly macrophage

coLonies by bone marrow nyeloid progenitors, and to lncrease the nunber of

clusters of less than 40 cells (see table 3.5). Tbe colonles were srnaller

1n slze than those stlnulated by PHA-LCIÍ. Nornal mouse serum was unable

to stlnulate the fornatlon of clusters or colonles over the level obtalned

fn ne6atlve control cultures contalning no added stlrnulus.



Figure 3.8

='lf-Thynidine lncorporation by nornal T lynpbocytes in resPonse'

to control ( l, E ) and day I lnduced ( O, O ) RC-24 ce1ls in one

way nixed leukocyte cuLture. closed flgures lndicate addition of

lndonethacln to cultures. Shaded area rePresents stlnulatlon by

allogenelc control mononuclear cells. Responder and stimulator

cells alone took up < 750 C'P.t{' of ':'H-lbynldine.
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Figure 3.9

Effect of an anti-RC-2A antlseruu on the uptake of 3H-Thynidlne by

RC-ZÁ, ceÌIs. After 3 rlays culture 1n the Presence of dllutlons of

Norual- Ifouse serum (o, antl-RC-2A (l), or RPIII 1640 + 10% FCS

Q), cultures wère pulsed with trltlated thynidine for 18 hrs and

the lncorporated radloactlvlty counted. Results are averaSes of

triplicate cultures t standard deviations.
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Table 3.5

Effect of antl-RCZA autl-serum on the foruatlon of colonles ln senl-
sotld nedlum by bone Darrorv ruyeloid progenitor cells.

Stlnulus Clusters. Colonles. Colony tyPe.

nonè

PHA-LCI,Í (100¡r1)

NMS (L/80)

a-RC2A (1/80)

L?13.5

l[any

L5+5

86+18

2L7tLg

10+4

'50% 1lø, a50% Nø,8ø

)90% llø

Results are averages t Standard Eror of the l,feans of quadrupllcate
assays. Colonles were deflned as ag6re6ates of ) 40 cells, and
clusters as aggregates of ( 40 ceIls. 5 x l-0a bone uarrow mononuclear
ce1ls were cultured per plate.
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3.4 Discusslon.

Leukaemla is characterlsed by the accumulation of nalignant immature

haenopoietlc ce1ls arlslng as a result of the transformation of a

haenopoletlc stem cell and exhibiting a block or arrest 1n the normal

differentation process. Nevertheless, it has been shown that sorne leukaemic

cell l-lnes and. fresh leukaenic cells can be induced to dlfferentiate to a

more mature phenotype, with a concom¡nltant decrease ln proliferative

potentlal, by treatment 1n culture wtth chemlcal inducers or wlth

biologlcally d.erived molecuLes (see sectlon 1.2). Thus 1t is posslble to at

Ieast partially overcome this dlfferentlatlon block 7n vitro, suggestln6

that these cells retain some responslveness to normal biologlcal controls.

Data presented Ín thls chapter has shown that RC-24' a ceII llne

consistlng predoninantly of inmature nyeJ.omonocytic cells, can be induced

to differentiate toward. rnacrophages by culturlng Ín the Presence of PIIA-

LCü, whlch 1s known to contaln a number of blolo6ically active molecules.

This process was monltored by several paraneters, including

histochenlstryr ceIl surface antlgen expresslon and assay of cellular

proliferative potentlal. It was found that RC-24 cells, during the course

of cufture wlth PHA-LCI'Í, acqulred characteristic features of rnacrophages,

such as strong expresslon of a-Naphthol Butyrate Esterase and AcÍd

Phosphatase, and lncreased adherence to plastlc after treatnent with PHA-

LC!'t. A proportlon of RC-24 ceIls became nultlnucleated' whlch has been

reported to be a property of cultured human macrophages [Schleslnger et

af, Lg84l. Cultured macrophages exhlbtt vacuolatlon [Jacoby, 1965]' which

ls also evldent in lnduced RC-24 cel1s.

RC-zÁ, cells were found to undergo alteratlons 1n the expresslon of

sone surface markers detected by monocLonal antlbodles. The stage of cell

cycle has been shown to influence antlgen exPression, fncludlng that of Ia



lGesche and Ashman, 198b], n;;.?., when taken in the context of

cytochernical alteratlons, these changes 1n antlgen expresslon provide

evid.ence of true maturational events. Expresslon of li[oL, an antigen of the

lynphocyte functional antigen (LFA) gene farnlly tTodd et âf, 1981-l(C3bi

receptor, CD11b) was found to lncrease four-fo1d after I days culture of

RC-24 cells in the presence of PHA-LCI{, }loL is found on the maJorlty of

nyelold cells in bone mamow and on peripheral blood monocytes,

neutrophlls and null celJ-s, but not on bone marrow colony forrning cells

lFoon and Todd, 1-980]. Mo1 has been reported to aPpear on HL-60 cells

after treatnent with phorbol ester or lyrnphokines tTodd et a), 19811, and

to lncrease on actlvation of neutrophils tlanler et aJ, 1-9851.

The expresslon of Ia antigen detected by FtfC-lA was found to undergo

a narked decrease over the perlod of Ínductlon. Fluorescence hlstograns

exhlbited a birnodal pattern of antlgen expression, delineating two

populations of cel-Is, with tbe proportlon of ce1ls ln the lower antigen

denslty group increaslng fron 30 to 90% of the total after I days. This

result runs counter to the dogna that macrophages exPress increasing

amounts of Ia antigen as they mature, but lnvestlgations by Beller and

Unanue, 1981, show that in the case of murlne peritoneal rnacropha6es,

expression of Ia antlgen is a transient event whlch seems to dellneate a

speciflc stage in the rnonocytíc l1neage, r-ather tban defining a stable Ia*

subpopulation.

The expresslon of the I{o2 antlgen was found to be essentialfy negative

for control untreated RC-24 cells, and ln cells cultured ln the presence of

PHA-LC!Í for up to 4 days. However, after I days of lnductlon, RC-2À cells

showed blndlng of antl-ÌIo2 representing a modest peak shift of 30

channels over ne6ative control blnding on a llnear scale, with a srnall

subpopulatlon of cells wlth a peak channel fluorescence of about 1-80

appearlng, representlng 5-1,0% of the total celÌs. Antl-I{o2 is a CD,14
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monoclonal antlbod.y. whlch binds to perlpheral blood monocytes, cultured

and peritoneal macrophages. It does not bind to the nyelold celL llnes HL-

60, IJg37, KGl- or K562, nor does it blnd to bone marrow CFU's, however,

treatment of HL-ôO cells wlth lyrnphokines induces llo2 expresslon lFoon

and Todd, 19861. Stud.ies by l{orinoto et âf , 1981- and Todd et af , 1983

have indicated. that antigen presenting cells are l{o2'' as demonstrated by

the d.ecreased ability of mononuclear cells depleted of l{o2* cells to

present soluble antigen, Increased rnixed leukocyte culture stlnulation by

induced. RC-ZA cells may correlate with the expresslon of lto2, However, at

st¡nulator to responder ratlos greater than L: 2, both control and lnduced

cell-s showed. lncreasing lnblbttory effects. Thls lnblbitlon was partly

ovèrcome by tbe a¿d.itlon of lndonethacin to the culture medlum, suggestlng

that lnduced RC-24 ce1ls elaborate prostaglandlns into the cultures' a

et, a1, t977),property shared by macrophages [Humes

RC-24

growth rate.

denonstrated

cells treated wlth PHA-LCH showed a Pro8ressive decline in

Clonal assay of the

that during culture

progressively lost the ability to proliferate, such that after I days these

ce1ls ha¿ approxinately 3% of the clonogenic potentlal of control cultures.

This suggests that the d.ecrease ln growth rate of ce1ls cultured wlth PHA-

LClf was not merely d.ue to a lengthenlng of tbe rnltotlc celI cycle

rluration, but due to a comnitnent step resuJ-ting 1n a loss of prollferatlve

potential. Stud.les by lrletcalf , 1980 and L982 | uslng the murlne

nyelononocytic ceII llne \,/EHI-38 showed that conrnitment to dlfferentlatlon

of clonogenic cells, resultlng ln a decrease ln self renewal capaclty' was

an early and. lrreverslble event, taktng place in some ce1ls after on)-y 24

hours exposure to murlne post-endotoxln seruln as a source of G-CSF' In

these stud.les, tt was d.emonstrated. that clonal extlnctlon of the cells

responsible for renewal of the cell llne populatlon could be achleved. A

prollferative potential of RC-24

1n the presence of PHA-LCI{, RC-24

celLs

ceIls
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study of the ability of murlne G-CSF to suPpress clonogenicity of

cells showed a weaker effect than that obtained wlth VEHI-3B treated w

nurlne G-CSF lMetcalf, 1983],

Investigations of the molecular identity of blologically derived

ind.ucers of d.ifferentlatlon of hurnan leukaenic ce1I llnes have shown that

at least some of tbese factors are distinct from the known colony

stlrnutating factors t0lsson et al, 19841, The experinents uslng

cloned./purlfled human growth factors detalled 1n sectlon 3,2 enphasise the

general observatíon tbat single factors rarely are able to lnduce the full

complement of rilfferentiation-associated features in nyelold cell l-ines

(see sectlon L,Ð, Ganna-IFN and to a lesser extent G-CSF' are able to'

supress clonogenlcity 1n RC-24 ceLls. The clonogenic suppression by murine

G-CSF ls well documented tl{etcalf, 1980; Metcalf, 19821, and although the

clonogenlc suppressive effects of 1-IFN are not weII documented, it has

been reporteri that thls factor supresses the growth of the rnyeloid lines

U937 and RC-24 ln buLk liquld culture tRalph et af, 1-9831, Unllke the

flnd.lngs of Begley et a7, 1-987, who reported that human recombinant GM-CSF

suppressed clonogenlcity 1n HL-60 cells, thls factor did not apPear to

suppress clonogenlc potentlal of RC-24 cells. It may be noted, however,

that clonogenic suppression of HL-60 by GI{-CSF was most apparent after 2

to 3 weeks ln culture wlth the factor.

Of the four growth factors lnvestlgated, T-IFil was the only one whlch

lncreased expresslon of a-Naphthol-Butyrate esterase actlvity by RC-24

cells. It was also able to increase the adherence of the cells to plastlc,

and wlth prolonged culture without re-feedln6, was able to prenaturely

acid.lfy the culture nedlun, suggestlng upregulatfon of ¡letabolic activlty,

Ganrna-IFN and TÍF-ø, l1ke PHA-LCM, were able to increase the

expresslon of l,fo1 and decrease the expresslon of Ia antigen' but nelther

lnduced the expression of l{o2. Koeffler et af, 1984 reported that HL-60
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cells treated. with 100 - 500 U of T-IFN 1nltla1ly showed a marked increase

in Ia expression over 5 days of culture wlth the factor, but cells

decreased their expression of Ia antigen on days 6 and 7 It a blnodal

fashlon very sirnllar to that exhiblted by RC-24 cells treaterL wlth PHA-LC}Í

(see figure 3.5), Tbis sugSests that Ia expression induced by T-IFN nay be

a transient dlfferentlatlon associated event' Vhen cell Ìines which al'e

phenotypically rnore mature phenotype than HL-60, and already express this

uarker (such as RC-24) are used., treatnent wlth T-IFN causes a decrease in

Ia expression as ce}Is differentiate to a stage beyond maximum expresslon

of tbis Ia antigen.

chapter 6 detalls further antigen expresslon studies on RC-24 cells

treated with T-IFN and- TNF-a uslng a panel of five new antl-nyeloid

monoclonal antlbodies. These results show that nelther T-IFN nor TNF-a

were abl-e to induce antigenic changes whlch paralelled those caused by

PHA-LCT{.

The four growth factors were investi8ated for thelr ability to

replace RC-24 condltloned medlum ln supportlng the clonal growth of RC-24

cells 1n seni-solid mediun. G-CSF, Gtt-CSF and to a lesser extent T-IFN

were abLe to support colony growth. The source of G-csF was a cos ceII

supernatant, therefore the possibllfty that tbls preparation was able to

support colony growth due to a conditionlng effect of cos cells caunot be

d.iscounted. This prellninary data raises the posslbtllty that autocrlne

prod.uction of growth factors by RC-24 cells may occur. Begley et al' 1987

reported. that GM and. G-CSF initlally caused a prellferatlve burst by HL-60

cells, whlch nay be analogous to the results presented bere' The spent

culture supernatant from RC-24 cel1s was assayed for colony stlnulatlng

activlty ln a bone marrow rnyelold. progenltor assalr but no actlvity was

found (data not shown).
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Frorn the preceedlng results, it appears that PHA-LCÌII may contaln a

rrunber of components capable of actlng on RC-24 cells, their conbined

effects giving rise to the differentlatied phenotype comprlsing

norphologlcal-, cytochenlcal, clonogenlc and surface marker changes. It

appèars that y-IFN is a likely to be responsible for the rnajorlty of the

changes observed, however it seens likely that the differentlation of RC-

2l, cells by PHA-LCI{ is a nultifactorial process. The work publlsbed by

Trinchleri et ãf, 1986 demonstrated that T-IFN and TNF-a act

syrrergistically to lnduce differentiatlon of HL-60 cel-Is, and siuilarly T-

IFN nay be actin6 1n a sinilar way with other factors contained in PHA-

LCl{ to induce dtfferentiation of RC-24 cells.

The abillty of a polyclonal antiserum speciflc for nyelold cell

surface components to lnfluence the proliferatlon of the cell type to which

it was raised, and to stinulate the growth of nacrophage colonles frorn

bone marrohr progenitors, suggests that 1t nay be possible to raise

monoclonal antlbodles able to exert functional effects on human nyeloid

celLs and ald in the characterlzation of receptors for growth factors and

other bloJ-ogica1ly actlve molecules. Such an endeavor has precedent ln the

work of Lopez and Vadas, L984; Lopez et a7, 1985' who reported two

rnonoclonal antibodles (!IEl{-G1-, [tEl,f-G1]- ) which exerted f unctionaL ef fects

on neutrophils. Sirnilarly, Lögdberg et aJ, 1985 reported the production of

rnonoclonal antibodles exertlng functlonal effects on T lynphocytes. This

avenue of lnvestigation is discussed 1n Chapters 5 and 6.

RC-24 cells showed a marked heterogenelty with respect to both

surface marker expresslon and cytochenical stainlng, both before and after

culture wlth PHA-LCI{. Surface ¡narker analysls lndlcates that heterogenelty

does exist ln leukaernlc blast populatlons [Pessano et a7, 1984]. In this

respect RC-24 cells resemble blasts from leukemfc patlents. Thts

heterogenelty nay reflect a lack of strln6ency of dlfferentlatlon arrest
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le,g. Greaves, LS821, The study of normal and leukenlc d,lfferentlatlon using

cel-I llrre nodels may provlde useful lnf orrnatlon on the mechanlsns

underlying thls process, and 1n additlon such approaches have potential

cl1n1cal appllcation lKoeffler, 1-9831.



CHAPTER /T

Developuent of an improved screening ruethod for monoclonal

antlbodles birrdlng to cell surface antigens,
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4.1 Iutroductlon.

The d.evelopment of rnonoclonal antibody technology t KöhIer and

Hilstein, 19?51 hae enabled lnrnunologlsts and cell biologists to

greatly expanrl their knowledge of ceIl surface antigens, However, the

screenirig of hybrldoila supernatants for thelr speclficity represents a

very J_arge and tine consumlng proportlon of the process' It 1s

desirable to d.eternine the specificlty of hybrldona supernatants as

earLy as possible 1n the process to ellninate tbe need for naintainlng

cultures that are not of interest, ln view of the tine and exPense

lnvolved, Screenlng nethods that have been enployed include whole cel1

rad.loirnmunoassay t VlIlians et af , L9771' lrtztnual lndirect

irununofluorescence [ ]furayaua et, af, 19831 and microrosette assays

I parlsh arrr:l McKenzier 19781 aII of which are quite labour lntensfve.

Enzyne linked inmunosorbent assays (ELIS^å,), whl1e belng less labour

intensive, require ceII flxation and endogenous enzyne blocklng' which

may result 1n the loss of antlgenlc deterrnlnants I Hancock et a], L982i

our unpubllshed resultsl,

Recently, a colorimetric assay has been described, whlch aIIows

raplrl anrl sensltlve assay of antlbodles speciflc for ceII surface

antigens t O'NeiI anrL Parlsh, 19841 . This technlque uses 96 well

rnicrotltre trays coated wlth a purtfled antlbody to mouse

irnrnunoglobulln. These are lncubated wltb test antlbody' whlch blnds to

the tray, Target cells add.ed to the wells bÍnd if speciflc antlbody is

preeent. (ruantitatlon of bound cells by uptake of Rose Bengal dye and

neasurenpnt of absorbance wlth an auto¡uated ELISA reader enabLes rapld

deter¡ninatlon of antibody speclflcity and t1tre,
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This chapter concerTls the optlrotzatlon and evaluatlon of thls

assay for its suitablllty as a prirnary screening assay for hybridomas

secretlng antlbody specific for hurnan ceII surface antlgens,

/. ? H¡t¡ri al s en,'l Malhn¡lc

l, ) 1 Ìi{nn l nn¡'l Anti Ìrndi eq a n¿ì Ëara

AiI I{oAb's usèd werè PrePared and cloned 1n this laboratory

(except f or F]'iC 14 tZoIa et ãf , -I9B3l , a klnd glf t of Dr, H. ZoLa) 
'

essentialì.y using the üethod of Oi and HerzenberS, 1980. I{oAb's used

ae nesatlve controls tSal-2 (IgG1), Sal-5 (IgG2A)l were raised aSainst

cytoplasüic antlgens of Salnonella enterldltjs tOrConnor and Ashnan'

19921. positive control antiserun was raised agalnst nornal hur¡an

tonsillar lyrnphocytes ín mice, Goat antibody to mouse Ig (G+l'f) was

raised. using pooled, purlfied monoclonal antlbodles of varlous

classeË. Antibodles were preclpltated fron the serum with 40% annonlum

sulphate and purllied by afflnity chrornatography on colunns of

purified. polyclonal mouse IgG and lgl,t coupled to Sepharose 4B

(Pharrnacia, Uppsala, Sweden). The purifled antibodies to murine I$G

anri IBM were pooled and arrtlbody cross reactive wlth hunren ig was

removêd using e humån lg-Sepharose 4B coluun (see section 2,2).

Purlfied goat antl-mouse Ig(G+l'f) was labelled with f Iuorescein

isothiocyanate (FITC) by the nethod of Rlnderknecht, L962, and wtth

II*Lr by the nethod of Salaclnski et al' 1981. (see sections 2,2,4 and

2.2.5),

L.2.2 Cel I ï.1 ncs.

T)AUDI,

fron Dr. E,

a hunan Burkltt Lynphona derlved cell I1ne was obtalned

ZoIa, Fllnders lltedlcal Centre, South Australla. The Line
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was naintalneri as descrlbed in sectlon 2,3,4, Human Al{L cells userl 1n

lnmunlzatlon and screening were prepared and cryopreserved as

prevlously d.escrlbed IO'Keefe and Ashnan, lS82) (see sectlons 2'4'1',

2,3,6 and. 2,3.7>. Other huran ceLl lines (RC-24, U937, HL-60, KG-1,

KS62, BALl,f-1 and }[OLT-4 ) were obtained and nalntalned as previously

d.escrlbed IO'Keefe and Ashman, 1982b] (see sectlons 2,3.4 and 2.3.5).

Â.2.11 The Rose EenSaI Assay,

Flexible 9O round-bottoned welI nicrotltre trays (Linbro' FIow,

VA, cat. No. 76-304-05) were coated with goat anti-mouse I8(G+l{)

antlboriy by incubation with 100¡.t1 Per well of afflnlty pur'lfled

antlborly at 5¡rg/n1 ln PBS pH 7.4 at 4'C overrrlght. Trays were washed

3x with lsotonic PBS pl{ 7,4 by floodln6 and fl1cking. Undlluted or

serial L/2 dilutlons of hybrldorna supernatants 1n PBS PH 7.4 + 0.I%

Bovlne Serun Âlbuntn (BSÀ) prepared in separate trays were added 1n

100pI allquots to the coated trays. The trays were lncubated at 4"C

for 60 Ininutes, then washed 3x as prevlously. Target cellsr 2-5x109' ln

100¡,tI of Rpt'fI 1640 + 1.0% FCS + 0,1% Sodlun Azlde (to prevent active

ad.herence or capplrrg) ' were added to tbe wells and the trays were

lncubated for 120 minutes. In later exPerlmentsr trays were r'irst

lncubate,i for 30 minutes at 37'C, followed by 90 minutes at 4'C. After

lncubation, excess cells were fllcked out and 100¡rl of 0.25% w/v Rose

Eerrgal dye (Faulding, Australla) in PBS was added to each well,

Iilffer.errt batches ol Rose Bengal were found to vary greatly 1n thelr

sultab11lty for use 1n the assay. The trays were washed 3x as above'

theu 100p1 of. Sodlun dodecyl sulphate solutlon (I% wlv ln water) was

súrled. to wel le to lyee bourrd cel Is and release the dye. The OD¡.+.r r

correspondlng to the absorbance r¡axlmum of Rose Bengal r vlas read on a
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Titertek lfultiskan ELISA reader, Vells having an ODs¿<, IIIoFê than twice

that of the negatLve control wells were consldered to be posltlve

L 2.L lnrì.| rpct f rnnf I nnr'¡.qa:êDlìê.

Blnding assays to investlgate speciflcity of MoAb's using

tndirect. lrnmunofluorescence were perforned as prevlously descrlbed

t Gadd and Ashrnan, 19831 (see sectlon 2.5, 1-). I'fanual scorlng was

perforued using an Olynpus mlcroscope (l{odeI BH2lBH-RFL-V) wlth epi-

llluuination. A rninimum of 200 cel1s per sarnple were scored, Fiow

cytonetry was carried out at Fllnders I'fedical Centre, South Australia'

uslnS a FACS IV (Becton Dlcklnson). Before analysls, labe1led ceLls

were fixed in L% paraforualdehyde 1n PBS ILanler and \Íarner' 1981] and

stored for up to 2 days at 4'C ln the dark, Fifty thousand cells were

analysed per sanple.

4,;?-S llhole Cel1 Radloínnunoassay.

tlbole celI RIÁ. was performed 1n the sanÈ way as lndlrect

inmunofLuorescence, except that 1:!stl-labeIled goat antl-mouse Ig(G+M)

was added ln the second stage instead of FITC-labeIled goat antl-nouse

Ig (G+lrI) (see sect lon 2,2. 4>, and P8 precipitln tubes (Johns Dlvision,

lfallnckrodt, Australla) were used, A1I supernatants were assayed in

duplicate. After washing away excess radiolabel, cell-associated

radioactivlty was determined usin6 a Packard auto-ganna spectrometer.

Hybrldona supernatants which brought about blnding of more than twlce

as much Iabel as the ne6ative control antlbodles were consldered

posltlve. lfarglnal cases were deslSnated G/-),
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4.3 lrl ts.

4,3.1 Optinlsatlon,

It was noted that sone huuarr Acute l{ye}oid Acute Leukaernla (A}'tL)

sanples gave vèry low biuding ln the Rose Bengal Assay (RBA) ' even

though ad.equate ceIl nuübers were used, To overcoute this, an

incubation at 37'C for 30 rninutes at the cell bindlng stage was

includ.ed ln the protocol prior to a 90 ninute incubatíon at 4'C. This

nodificatlon, when usèd for such Al{L ceIl samPles' as we1I as for

humen cell 1lnes, rnarkedly lmproved the sensitlvity of the assay, This

sensltlvlty lncrease was most pronounced when low celI numbers were

used.. Vith lOtsji DAUDI celIs Per wel1, the sensitivity was el6ht f old

greater than with the original protocol using the sane I'foAb. Figure

4.1 shows the tltratiorr of the l{oAb SB1 (IgG1) on DAUDI celIs. The

concentration of undlluted SB1 was 10¡15/nI, thus the end polnt of

I/ø4, obtained wlth the 37"C lncubation, was equlvalent to 16 n8 of

HoAb per well. lrhen the entire celI binding incubatlon was carrled out

at 4'C, the end polnt occured at a dilution of )./8t corresPondlng to

L25 nB of lfoÄb per well. The lncrease ln ce11 blndlng galned by the

lnclusion of an lncubatlon at 37'C nay be be due to increased fluidtty

of the cetÌ membrane allowing more antlgen to corne into contact wlth

specíflc antlbody.

4,3,2 Conpartson with Vhole CeIl RIA

For thls couparlson, 20 I'foAb's of various subclasses were assayed

for bludlng to DAUDI ceII surface antlgens. Of these 20 ldoAb's' 6 were

found to be negatlve and 12 posltive ln both assays. There werÈ 2

tr1oAb's whlch gave discordant results. One l{oAb' PA5' was posltlve ln

the RBA, and unable to be confldently asslgned by RIA' 1.e' G/-),



trlgure 4,1-

Tltratlon of the monoclonal antibody 5BL (IgGL) on Daudi cells' 10s

cells per well by the Rose Bengal Assay.

(o) : CeI1 blndlng step at 4"C for l-20 ninutes.

(O) I CeIl blndlng step inltlally at 37"C for 30 nlnutes, followed

by 4"C for 90 mlnutes. C-r and C-e are the negative control

antlbodles Sal-2 (IgG1) aud Sal-5 (IgG2a) respectlvely. Polnts are

the averages of duplicate weÌIs.
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Another ìIoAB, QA4, was negatlve by RBA and positive by RIA. Subsequent

lnvestlgatlon revealed that QA4 had an afflnlty for the plastic tubes

used ln the RIA, causing a false posltive result. Resuspension of the

QA4 labelled cell-s and transfer to a fresh tube before counting

reduced the radioactlvity by 60% and resulted ln thls antibody belng

ctassified as negative, In contrast, transfer of cells from other

positive and negative control ltfoAb tests to fresh tubes before

counting only resulted ln decreases in counts of 10-15%. Couparative

data for- the RBÄ arrd RI¡I are shown ln flgure 4.2, Statistlcal analysis

of the data by the Spearnan Rarrk Correlatlon test tSlegel, 19561 Eave

a correl-atlon coefflcient, rs,r of 0.694, whlch has a p(0.00L.

4,3. -1 Conparlson wlth wlth Manual I¡direct Irn¡uunof luorescence.

The same 20 J[oAb's used in the RIA conparison were tested for

binding to DAUDI ceIIs by uanual indirect irnrnunofluorescence. The

results of the assay 1n terns of positlvity and negativlty were in

total agreenent wlth the RBA (data not shown). Antlbody QA4 was

negatlve, and PAS was weakly reactlve, wlth about 30% of DAUDI cel-ls

scored as positive.

Cytonetry.

This conparison, which used 19 of the 20 MoAb's used previously'

showed FACS analysis, Llke rnanual lndlrect lrnmunofluorescence, to be

ln agreernent with the RBA in assignlng positivity or negativlty, MoAb

QA4 was agaln shown to be negative, whereas PA5 showed weak blnding to

DAUDI ceIls wlth a peak channel fluorescence intensity of 38 on a

logarlthnlc scale compared with a negatlve control peak of 30, Flgure

4.3 shows a comparlson of data from the RBA and FACS analysls.



Flgure 4.2

Conparlson between the RBA wlth RIA of blndlng of ltoAb's to Daudl

cells. CeIl nunbers used were 3 x t0'. per well in the RBA and 5 x

10-a per tube ln the RIA. Polnts are the average of dupllcate

assays, Arrowed points PAS and QA4 are discussed in the text.

(Spearnan rank correlatlon coefflclent r*=0,694, p(0.001).
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Flgure 4.3

Conparlson between the RBA wlth lndirect lmmunofluorescence (wlth

scorlnS by flow cytonetry, logarlthnlc galn) of blnding of l,foAb's

to Daudl celIs. CeIl numbers used were 3 x l-Os per welJ- ln the RBA

and 5 x L0s' in tbe lmrnunofluorescence assay. Polnts are the

avera6e of dupllcate assays. Arrowed points FAS and QA4 are

dlscussed ln the text. (Spearman rank cor-relation coefflcient

r.=0.578 , p(0.01) .
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Spear-mal Rank Correlatlon coefficlerrt, rqr for thls set of data was

0.578, corresponding to p(0.01. The r= for the comParlson of the F.A.cs

and RIA data was 0.79ô' corresPonding to p(0'001'

prinary screening of eupernatants of hybridonasr whlch had been

prepared. lrom spleerr cells of nlce irulunlzed with peripheral blood

mononuclear cells (contalntng 86% blasts) fron a PatieÈt wlth Al{L' was

car-ried- out slmultaneously by RIA and RBA. In addltion' the

supernatants were screened. against an autologous EBV-transforr¡ed B

cell ilne, anrl the DAUÐI Burkttt cell line, Flgure 4.4 shows a colour

photograph of the RBA plates of thls assay. Of the 84 suPernatants

assayed., 2L could. be confidently asslSned positive accordlng to the

RBA results. Of these 2L supernatants, only 11 couLd be confidently

assigned. as posítive by the RIA, the rest were negatlve. A further 3

supernatants were <+/-) by RIA, but were negatlve by RBA. Another

supernatant (arrowed ln fl6ure 4.5) Save a strong positlve result by

RIA but was negative by RBA. It was suspected that the reason for this

r.esult coul<1. be non-speclfic bindlng of the l{oAb to the tube, as in

the case of QÀ4 (see above), but further 1nvest16atlon of thls

antlbody was not carrled. out. FiSure 4,5 shows a regresslon plot of

the results of this conparison. The correlatlon coefflcientt F*r was

0. g12, correspoûdlng to p(0. 001-. The lrfoÁb' s of interest f rom this

fusiorr were further characterlsed by nanual lndlrect

lrnmunofluorescence. Some clones were apparently unstable and stopped

producing antiboriy, but a1l those which rernained posltive by RBA were

also poeltlve by lndlrect lmmunofluorescence.



Flgure 4,4

Photograph of the RBA plates used to screen a fuslon for antibodles

blnding to AlfL cells (Plate 1), Daudi cells (Plate 2) and to the

autologous B cell J-ine (plate 3). See Flgure 4.5 for a comparlson of

RBÁ, data with RIA,





Flgure 4.5

Frinary screenlng of bybr'1doüa supernatants agalnst lnuunlzing AHL

cells by RBA and RIÀ. The flgure shows a re6ression plot of results

obtained by the two netbods. Points are the ãverage of dupllcate

assays. Arrowed polnt 1s dlscussed 1n tbe text. (Spearroan rank

correlation coefflcient r-=0.9L2, p(0.001-).
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4.3,6 Results wlth Other Hunan CeIl I'1nes and CelI Types,

A slnilar comparlson has been performed uslng the hur¡an

myelomonocytlc cell llne RC-24 tBradley et al, l-9821 (data not shown)

with siniLar success. Other hurnan celI lines whlch have been used

successf uIly in the RBA lncl-ude U937 ' HL-60, KG-1, K562, ITIOLT-4 and

BALI{-1, In ad.d.ition, hur¡an ceLl types such as mononuclear and-

gr-anulocyte fractlons of nornal pertpheral blood, nornal tonsllIar

lyrnphocytes, concanavalln A stirnulated T cell blasts, norrnal and

l_eukaenic bone rarrow cells and numerous nyeloid leukaemla samples

have been userf successfully in the assay. Sone leukaemic sanples gave

extrenely }ow blnding 1n the assalr which htas overcome 1n most cases

by the lncluslon of the 37'C bindlng stepr wlthout a subsequent

increase 1n the negative control blndlng. Other leukaemlc cel1 sanples

and nonocytlc cell llnes gave htgh background blndlng whlch obscured

weak speclflc ÌfoÄb's. It was found that the additlon of 5% heat-

inactlvaterl nornal rabblt serum resulted 1n a narked decrease in the

high backgrounds encountered when such ceII types were used as

targets. In some instances, the RBA was able to detect MoAb's blnding

to cells in a¡nounts too low to be easlLy detected by

immunofluorescence wlth scorlng done uanually or by flow cytonetry.

For example, the antlbody YBS.88 tGadd and Àshnan, 19851 Save an OD.s¿c'

of 0.04840,01, with the negatlve control antlbody Sal-2 glvlng an

gDs¿c, of 0.016t0.001 when tested agalnst KG-1 cells (result t SD of

quadrupllcate assays), whereas lnmunofluorescence scored by flow

cytonetry resulted in superimposable fluorescence hlsto6rans, wlth a

barely dlscernlble "taiI" of posltive ceIls (f15ure 4.6). KG-l- ceIls

do express the antiSen bound by YBS.BB' as thls antlbody 1s able to

preclpltate a molecuLe of the approprlate molecular weight from

solubilÍsed KG-l surface rnernbrane by the netbod descrlbed 1n sectlon



Figure 4.6

Bindlng of the lifoAb YB5.B8 to KG-l cells assayed by indirect

inmunofluorescence with flow cytonetrlc scoring.

lifedlan f luorescence lntensltles Gogarlthnfc 6aln):

A. YB5.BB 2,I4

B. Sal-2 1.92

ODs¿c, iu the RBA (see text):

YBs.BB 0.048 + 0.01

Sa1-2 0.016 + 0.001

(Results average t SEl,['s

of quadrupllcate assays)
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data). Two other ruonoclonal antibodiee

and table 5.3 also demonstrate the

4,:3. ? Detectlori of l{oAb's Speclf ic f or l{inor Cell PoPulatl ons,

Irfixtur'es of the hurnan myeJ.omonocytíc celI Iine RC-24, and the

human pronyelocytlc ceIl line HL-60 were used to examlne the abiJ,ity

of the RBA to detec:t a HoAb bindirrg to a population of cell-s rnaking up

only a proportlorr of the cell sample tested. The antl-Ia l{oAb Fl{C-14

binds to RC-24 cell-s but not to IIL-60 cells. A total of 2,5x10!5 cells

per welI were added to goat anti-mouse Ig(G+l{)-coated microtitre trays

to which FlfC-14 had been bound, The proportion of RC-24 cells in the

nlxture ranged frorn 0% to L00%, Table 4. L shows that the RBA is able

to detect ldoAb's speclflc for' a mlnor populatlon of cells cornprising

5-10% of the total populatÍon.

L. L Dl sc;usslon.

The preceeding results show that the RBA is able to accurately

ldentily l{oÄb's speclfic for celI surface antlgens. In a number of

cases this assay was able to detect antlbodles that nay have been

overlooked if conveutlonal screenlng methods had been eruployed. One of

the purposes of developlng an lmproved screening procedure was to

naxlnize the chances of detectlng low copy number antlgens, and the

exanples 6iven in sectlon 4.3.6 show that the assay fuIfiIIs thls

rerluirenent. Statlstical analysls of the data from experlnents in

y¡h1ch ttre EEÀ wåË conpared wlth RIA and lndirect lnmunofluorescènce

revealed a hl6h correlatlon between the results of the different

assays. However, the regression plots appeared to be non-Lfnear, which



Table 4. L

RBÀ uslng f,lxtures of "Posltlve' and'f,egatlve" Cells

% RC-ZI\ % HL-õO OD-'.,."c'

100

75

50

25

10

5

0

0

25

50

75

90

g5

100

L, t+

0. 90

0. '13

0. 30

0. L2

0. 05

0.02

The RBA was carried out on mlxtures of RC-24 cells
(FllC-l-4 positlve) and HL-60 cells (FI[C-14 negatlve)
uslng the I{oAb Fl{C-14, Çe1l nunbers used were 2.5x1-0s
per welI 1n total. Results are averages of duplicate
wells. The negatlve control l{oAb Sa1-2 (IgG1) gave an
ODs¿c, of between 0.02 and 0,025 on both ceII llnes.
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Eay lndlcate that the results obtalned by RBA were not sinply a

function of antigen densitY.

Apart from lts accuracy, the RBA offers a slgnlflcant advantage

over RIA and lrununofluorescence due to lts rapidlty and non-labour

lntenslve nature. In addltion, the RBA overcomes three naj or

dlsadvantages encountered with the RIA: the non-specific bindlng of

antibodles to the RIA tubes, the Poor resolution of weakly binding

f rorn negatlve HoAb's, and as wlth lrnmunof luorescence, darnage to cells

due to repeäted centrifugatlon and resuspenslon.

The RBA has a very low control negative background OD.s¿.-, which

allows easler identiflcation of 'weakly posltlve' l,foAb's which ca4not

always be confidently assiSned as posltlve or negative by RIA.

TypicalIy, such antibodles Bave results 30 to 60% above background

radiolabel binding, whereas ln the RBA they Save an ODs¿.' of 0.I - 0.2

compared wlth a control negatlvê ODs¿c, of 0.01 - 0.05. Thls ablIlty 1s

enhanced gr'eatly by the nodiffed protocol, in whlch the cell blnding

step is carried out at 37"C, as tbe negatlve control bindlng ls not

lncreased. The necesslty for repeated centrlfugatÍon and resuspensíon

of the target cells can ralse the 'background' ln RIA and

iunurrofluorescence due to cell danage. CelI Ilnes, due to tbeir

fragillty, are especially vulnerable. The RBA avolds this problem as

the cells are added at a late stage of the assay.

l/hole celI ELISA assays' while rapld to perforrn, have the

disadvanta6e of requlring flxatlon of the target ceIls, whlch can

result 1n in loss of antlgenlc deterrnlnants I Hancock et a], 19821 [ our

unpublished resultsl. The RBA uses cells 1n physioIoSlc, buffered

nedlun durlng the blndlng processr ensurlng retentlon of antl6en1c

deternlnants.
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The RBA bas the ab1l1ty to detect of the order of 20ng per weII

of speciflc antibody to a cell- surface ant16en. Vhlte thls ls not as

sensltlve as aD optlnlsed ELISA âsealr whlch can detect of the order

of 1-10 ng of speclflc antlbody per test we1J., for the purposes of

screenlng hybrldorna supernatants, thls level of sensltlvlty ls

entirely adequater âs supernatants of antibody produclng bybrids

usually contaln more than L¡tg of lifoÂb per nI. The RBA allows detectlon

of l¡{oAb's blndlng to uinor populatlons ln cell samples, whlch is

advantageous when screeûlnB hybridona supernatants against

heterogeneous ceI1 sanples,



CHAPTER 5

Production of monoclonal antibodies bindlng to hunan rnyeloid

cel Is.
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5, L lntroducrtion

The state of knowledSe of rrorrâI nyelold haeuopoietlc

d.iffere¡tiatlon and its Ieukaenlc counterpart has been enhanced by the

production of murine monoclonal antlbodles binding to structures on

the surface of haenopoletic celIs te,8. Grlffln, 1985; Robak and

GoIdrnan, 19B5; Relnherz et al' 1"9861 .

llorroclonal antíbodies which bind to structures whose expresslon

1s lintted to cells of a glven llneage or which bind to very irnmature

haenopoiettc cell types are of particular interest, as they facilitate

the investlgatlon of the relationshlp between celLs of the

haernopoietic systen. In addltiotl, they have potentlaL for dlagnosls

antl. treatment of the nyelold l-eukaemias t e. g. Rltz and SchLossnan'

1982; Drexler et, al, 1985; Foon and Todd, 19861. llonoclonal antlbodies

whlch exert functlonal effects on rnyeloid cells have been only rarely

reported (see section l-.3.3.2),

It was proposed to produce murine monoclonal antibodies whích

were myeloid specific, uslng the huuan myelononocytlc celI line RC-24

tBradley et al,7982J as the lnmunogen. Prellminary results uslng a

polyclonal nurine antlserum ralsed against RC-24 cells indicated lt

nay be poeslble to produce l,foAb's which alter the proliferative

ability of nyeloid celIs (see sections 3.3.8, 3.3.9), perhaps by

bindlng to the receptor for a growth or dlfferentiation-induclng

factor.

Thle goal was to be approacbed ln the followlng way;

1. Uelrrg å sclFÈêrlug pr'otocol whlch allowed rapld ldentif lcatlon

of nyeJ-oid speclfíc antlbodles by slmultaneous screening on an

autologous B lynphold cell line as weII as the lmrnunlzlng cell llne.
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Autlbodles whlch bound to the myeloid celI llne but not the B cell

Iine woul,i be consldered provlsi-onalIy myeLoid speclfic; antibodles

which. bound. to both ceLl Lines were to be discarded'

2, Developj.ng a screening assay whlch was sensltlve, accurate and

r.apld., to rnaximi.se the chance of detectlng antibodies to antigens of

low copy number. It has been demonstrated that antigens with a

functional role, for example growth factor receptors' are sometlmes

present in very snalI amounts tu,B, l{etcalf, 19861. This was achieved

by developin8 a nodification of the RBA described ln chapter 4.

g, Ey sinultaneously screening supernatants for their abillty to

aIter. .i'H-Thyuidine lncorporatlon by the iumunizlng celIs. 1. e, ablllty

to noduÌate prollferation.

Cells of the hurnarr nyelomonocytlc cell llne RC-24 were used to

lrnmunlze miLle for- the production of monoclonal antlbodles blndlng to

nyeloid specific antigens. Hybrid supernatants were screened for

bind.lng to the inmunislng cetl line and the autologous EBV B cell l-ine

Cess B tBradley et al,1-982). Thls strategy was employed to identify

antibodies with speclficlty for nyeloid ce1-Is, by allowlng antlbodles

to ubiquitous "specles" speclfic antigens to be screened out early in

the process. Hybridona supernatants were also screened for their

abllity to nodify the proliferation of RC-24 celIs.

5 2 Heterfels enrì M¡Thndq

5.2.1 lrnnunlsatlon of nlce,

lwo mlce were lnmunlzed by the perltoneal route wlth 107 waehed

RC-2.4 cells ln sterlle PBS. Forty days Iater, each mouse was injected

wlth a further 102 RC-24 cells by the same route. After a perlod of 2t
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days, mlce were inJected wlth 1-0? RC-24 cells via the dorsal talI

vein. Three rJ.ays ì-ater, mice were sacrif iced and their spleens removed

aseptically for preparalon of spleen cel1.s requlred for fusion.

t hytnu s,

Spleens or thymuses were removed asepticalLy and washed in serum

free rnedlun. The tissue was chopped lnto snall pleces usln6 sterile

surgicai scissors and placed in 5 rul of serun free RPI{I L640 nediun.

The tissue was gently homogenlzed using a loose-fittÍng ground-glass

honogenlzer and the debrls was allowed to settle for 2-3 minutes, The

debris-free single ceII suspenslon was decanted and the cells were

washed three tines by repeated centrifu6ation (2009 for 5 roin) and

resuËperrslon in mediun with or wlthout FCS, depending on the final use

to which the cells would be put,

Lysis of erythrocytes fron spleen celI suspensions was achleved

by suspendlng cells fn a hypotonlc so1ut1on. Stock solutlons A and B

(see section 2.1) were mixed at a ratio of 911- just before use and put

on lce. Pelleted, washed spleen cells were resuspended in thls

solution at a concentratlon of 2xI0' cells/nl and lncubated for 10 ¡nín

on 1ce. The intact celIs vrere recovered by centrifugatlon and the

cells were washed three tlmes ln medlurn as previously descrlbed, and

cell- number estinated uslng a haemocytometer and viablllty assessed by

trypan blue exclusion.

5.È,:3 Fr-oduction of monoclonal antlbody secretlng murlne hybridouas.

Tbe nethod of Ot and Heraenber'gr 1980 was esseutlally used as

described. Spleen celI suspenslons of irununlzed BALB/c mice were rnade
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arrd the erythrocytes were removed by hypotonlc lysls (see sectlon

5.2,Ð, Routinely, 1-3 x l-08 cells per spleen were obtained.

The fusion partner was the murine nyelona cell line x63-Ag-8.653

which prorluces no innunoglobulln of its owrl (Kearney et af, 1979)

Hyelona ceIls were harvested fron logarithnlc phase cultures and had a

viability of over 90%, as judged by trypan bl-ue excluslon, Cells fron

each spleerr were nixed separately with nyelolna cell-s so that the ratlo

of spleen to ruyelona cells was 5:1. The mixtures of cells were

centrifuged ln 50 nI conical Falcon tubes (Becton Dl-cklnson) at 2009

for 5 mln and all but 1 nI of the supernatant asplrated. The pellet of

cells was resuspended in the 1 nI and re-centrlfuged to ensure even

dlstrlbutlon of the fusion partners, and the supernatant aspirated

fuIiy.

The agent used for fusion (PEG; polyethylene 5lyco1) was prepared

just before use by autoclaving 2E of PEG (BDH), which was aLlowed to

cool to approxlnately 45"C, before the adding 2 nI of serun free RPIII

1640. After thorough nlxlng, this solutíon was held at 37'C until use.

One nI of the PEG solutlon was added to each pellet of fusion partner

celLs, stirring ln dropwlse over one mln, followed by a 2 min

lncubation at 37"C, The PEG and cell mlxture was dlluted gently over 2

nin with 2 ¡11 of serun-free RPIII 1640, then wlth a further 7 nI over

2-3 nin. The cells were then pelleted by centrlfugation at 2009 for 5

mln, and resuspended ln medlum containing 2% v/v 50x HAT

(Hypoxanthine/Aninopterin/Thynldlne; Flow Laboratories) and L0% v/v

FCS (HAT nedtun) to a denslty of 2.5 x 10È cells per well.

One nl of the suspenslon was plated per weII 1n an approprlate

nurnber of 24 weII tissue cuLture trays (Costar #3524) 1.e. 2 trays per

10É spleen cells used fn the fuslon. The trays were incubated 1n a

fully hunldified atnosphere of 5% CO;.' ln air at 37"C. After 4 days, 1
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nI of HAT ilÈdlum was added to each well. Cultures were Left

undlsturbed other than to check for contamlnation until nacroscoplc

hybrid coLonies were observed, usually frorn day I onwards, Vhen ruost

weIIs had vlsible hybrid growth, but before acidification of the

medlum occured, allquots of supernatant were renoved uslng sterile

technique for assay against the lnnunizing cells. Hybrids which were

producing antlbodles of interest were cloned by Iimlt dllutlon and

then grown up ln nediun containlng 2% v/v 50x HT (Hypoxanthlne/Thynidlne;

FIow Laboratories) and I0% v/v FCS (HT nedlum) to obtaln Lrozen

stocks. (see sections 5.2.6 and 5,2,7)

5,2,4 Scr'eenlng by REA.

Allquots were removed from hybrld containlng wells on day 15 for

assay by the RBA (see section 4,2.3). Target cells were used at 2xl-05-

cells per well. Stocks of RC-24 and Cess B, which had been grown up

and cryopreserved as assay stocks, were thawed and used ín the

screenlng assay (see sectlons 2.3.4, 2.3.5, 2,3.6 and 2,3,7).

5.2.5 Screenlng by l¡H-Thynldlne uptake assay.

The assay descrlbed ln sectlot 3,2,12 was used to screen.sterlle

supernatants for their abllÍty to affect the proliferation of RC-24

cells. Brlefly, 50 ¡r1 of each supernatant was plated ln trlplicate

with 4 x 10" RC-24 cells in a flnal volune of 200 ¡r1 of RPIÍI 1640 +

10% FCE ln 9ô weII tlssue culture plates (Linbro, round bottorned well,

U-qA). Supernatants from sone wells contalning no vls1ble hybrlds were

also assayed to control for the posslble effects of HAT uedlum on :oH-

Thvnldlue uFitake by RC-24 celle. After 3 days 1n culture, wells were

pulsed wlth 1- ¡Ci of Ë'H-Thynldlne for l-8 hours, harvested and counted

as previously described ln sectlon 3.2.L0.
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b,2.6 Linit dllution cloning of antibody-produclng murlne hybrldonas,

The method. used for the clonlng of hybrids was essentlally as

describerl by Oi anrl Herzenberg, f 980, Young BALB/c mice (4-10 weeks

old) were used to nake slngle ceII suspensions of thynocytes to act as

f eed.er celLs durlng cloning (see sectlon 5,2,2), Approxiruately 230

viable hybridorna cells were placed in 4.6 nl of HT rnediun containln$

IOz ttiynocytes./nI. Allquots (0, I nì ) of this suspension werè placed

into the flrst 36 wells of a 96 x 0.2 rnl flat bottorned tlssue culture

ptate (L1nbro, USA) (i.e. average of 5 cells/well). To the renaining 1-

nl suspension, 4 nI of the thyrnocyte suspension was added, Thls was

placerl 1rr 0. 1 n1 aJ-iquots in the next 3ô weIIs (i, e. average of l-

cell/weII). To the renalnlng 1.4 nI a further t,4 nl of thynocyte

susperrslon was add.ed, and 0. l- ml al iquots of the resulting mixture

were placed 1rr the final 24 wells (1,e, average I ceLl-s/Z wells). The

clorrlrrg plates were lnculrated aT. 3T 'C ln a fully hunldlfied atnosphere

of 5% CO;= in air undisturbed for 7 days other than to check for

contaminatlon. l/hen hybrid colonles becane vlsible, a further 0,1 nI

of HT nedlum was added to wells. \{hen colonles covered about I/3 of

the well, 0,1 nI of supernatants from wells exhlbltlng clonal growth

and some samples from non-clonal areas (see sectlon 5.3,3) were

asplrated us1n6 sterile pasteur pipettes and assayed for antibodies

bind,lng to the lnmunlslng celIs. Clones of lnterest were expanded lnto

24 well Costar plates, wlth l-0'¡ thynocytes Per nl to act as feeder

ceIIs. Fron thls polnt onwards, clones were expanded and cryopreserved

as in sectlons 5,2,? and 2.3,6, taklng partlcular care not to cross-

contaminate cultures.
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5,2.7 Expanslon of hybrlds,

Hybrldona cultures producing arrtlbodies of lnterest v¿ere expanded

when confluent growth of hybrtd cells was observed over at least 2/3

of the botton of a welI 1tr the 2+ weII plates. The ceLls were

r'esuspended and the contents of the wel-I, (2 nl) placed in the weII of

a 6 welt Costar dlsh, To each welÌ, 3 nl of HT containlng 10" BALB/c

thynocytes per mI (see sectlon 5,2.2> was added. Between l- and 4 days

Iater, dependlng on the growbh rate of the hybrid ceJ.ls, a further 5

nl of HT rnediun was added. \rhen these cultures reached an appropriate

density (1.e. when the medlum turned orange), I n1 of the 10 rul was

harvested, and transfered to a 30 uI Costar dlsh. Etght nl of HT medlun

was added back to the 10 nI wells and up to 24 nl ol HT medÍum was

placed in the 30 nl dtsh. This procedure continued untll there were

enough ceLls to freeze down stocks of at least 2 ampoules of each

hybrld expanded, with each arnpoule containing 5-10 x l-0Ë; cells (see

section 2.3.6), The supernatants fron these uncloned hybrids was

retained to ensure these stocks were stl11 producing anttbody and also

allowed compar-1son with the pr'operties of the antlbodles produced by

cloned hybrlds. The rate at whlch hybrlds grew varled consÍderably, so

the process of expanslon was ruatched with the growth of each hybrid to

ensure that neither over6rowth or "stal11rrg" of cul-tures due to

overdilution occured.

lnmunodi ffusfon.

Supernatant samples were flrst coucentrated approxfnately five to

terr-fo1d by centrlfugatlon 1n Centriflo CF-25 r¡embrane cones (Anicon

Corp. , USA) at 4006 1n a lfSE mlnor S bench centrlfuge for 25 n1n.
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Gl-ass mlcroscope slides (50 x Z5rurn, Esco or Cornlng) were washed

wlth alcohol, drled. and then pre-coated wlth 0,1-% agarose ln PBS/Az,

Á. solutlon of I% w/v agarose in PBS/Az was melted at 1-00"C and 10nI

was carefully plpetted onto each coated sl-Íde. After settlng the

agal'ose by incubation at 4'C for L hr, rosettes were cut into the gels

using a perspex tenplate and a gel punch (Blorad). The welL dinensions

were chosen to allow a volurne of 10¡,tI to be placed in each weII. Into

each central well was plpetted 10¡rI of subclass-specific goat antl-

mouse inmurroglobulin (l'feIoy, Springf ield, USA) ' whlch was speclf 1c f or

mouse IgM, IgGl, IgG2a, I6G2b, or IgA, Concentrated supernatants and

stand.ard. inmunoglobulln solutions were plpetted into the wells

surrounding the goat anti-mouse subclass reagent-contalning well. The

slides were incubated at +'C for 4Bhr in hunidifled atnosphere and

were then inspected for Iines of inmunoprecípltated lmrnunoglobulln

between the we1Is. To detect very weak lrnmunoprecipitatlon, slides

were first washed to removë non-precipitated protein by lrnmerslon in

sallne for 30 miu, then dried by overlaying wlth trhatrnan No. 1 filter

paperr paper towel and a heavy glass plate. The PaPer towel was

changed several tlmes until no more fluld was extracted. This

pr'ocedure was repeated 5 tlnes, with a flnal overni6ht soaking in

dtetiiled water. The sLldes were alr drled and stained for 30 nln ln

0,15% wlv Coornassie Blue G-250 staln 1n rnethanol:acetlc acld:water

(5:L:5 v/v/v), and destalned with overnlght 1n the sane solvent.

5.2.9 Det ati nn of lrnrnunoølobulin con,rcntrati nns.

The quantity of lnmunoglobulin 1n supernatants was deternlned

cornpetitlve enzyne llnked 1n:nunosorbent assay. Flexlbleuslng a

plastlc

overnlght

96 well trays (Llnbro cat. no. 76-3ô4-05) were coated

wlth the approprlate lrumuno61obul1n subclass by placing
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100¡i1 of a ZQpg/ml solutlon ln PBS/ A.z lnto wells and incubating

overnight at 4'C in a hunldlfied atmosphere, Some wel-ls were left

uncoated as negative controls. Coatlug solution was aspirated fron the

weLls at the end of tlie irrcubation period and the welLs washed three

tlnes by floodlng wlth PBS and fJ-icking, To block non-specific binding

sites, 0,2 nI of a 0.3% w/v solution of gelatin ln PBS/Az was added to

ali wells and incubated for 2hr at room temperature. PIates were

washer1 three tlnes as above, Serial I/2 dilutions of standard

lnmunogiobulln of the appropriate subclass, ranglng frorn 50 down to

0.1 ¡r6/n1 were nade, and 50 ¡r1 allquots were added to dupllcate wells

of lmrnunoglobulln coated plates. Fifty ¡r1 aliquots of unknowns

(hVbrlrfona supernatarits) were also plated 1n dupl-icate weIIs' using

serlal ),/2 d.lIutlons and startlng wlth a I/2 dlIutlon. The diluent

use,1 was PBS/Az contalnlng 0,05% Tween 20 and 0.1% BSA. Controls used

were d.iluent only ín coated wells for naximum binding, and dlluent

only in uncoated wells for blanks. Fifty ¡tl of alkaline phosphatase

conJugated goat antl-mouse lmmunoglobulin (diluted 1/500 in Enzyrne

Diluent, see section 2,1> was added to each welI, and plates were

lncubated overnlght at r-oon teruperature in a 5% COz atrnosphere. The

Ilquld was aspirated frorn the wells and then they were washed 4 times

with PBS/Az contaÍnlng 0.05% Tween 20, and once ln sallne by fLoodlng

and flicking. Two hundred ¡f of substrate solutlon (L ng/nL p-

nltr.ophenylphosphate 1n Assay Buffer (see section 2.I) was added to

wells and plates were lncubated for 3-L hr at 37'C ln a hunid

atmosphere. The OD¿.-,.s, corresPonding to p-nltrophenol' was read on a

litertek lrfultlskan }ficro-e1lsa reader. The absorbance was plotted

agtlrrei tlre logar-lthn of the reclprocal of the dl lution of the

lrnmunoglobul-in standards and unknowns. The lmrnunoSlobulln

concentratlons of the unknowns was calculated by lnterpolatin6 the the
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d.ilutlons of standards and unknowns requlred to give 50% lnhlbitlon of

bindiug of the alkaLlne phosphatase-congugated goat antl-nouse

lrnmun¡gÌobu1ln to the coated welfs.

5.3 Resrrl ts.

5,3,1 Screenin& by RBA,

Hybrldona supernatants from 72 wells were screened at 15 days

post-fusion for anttbody bindlng to RC-24 ceIIs and the Cess B

autologous EBV B-ce11 llne by the RBA (see sectlon 4,2,3>. Hybrlds

were considered to be produclng speciflc antlbody if supernatants gave

more than double the OD-:¿,:, of we1Is that contained negative control

anti-Salnonella HoAb's Sal-Z (i5G1), Sa1-5 (IgG2a) and SaI-3 (Igl{), A

positive control MoAb, FMC-14, known to bfnd stronSly to both ceII

Iines wes also included 1n aII RBA screens.

Of the 72 hybrld supernatants screenêd, 39 contalned antibody

which bound to RC-24 cells and 23 which bound to Cess B celIs,

Elghteen of those binding to RC-24 cells did not bind to Cess B, and

thus appeared to have speclficity for nyeloid cell-surface structures.

Two supernatants contalned antlbody whlch bound to Cess B but

apparently not to RC-24.

5.3.2 Screenlng for abrlity to alter 3H-Thynldine uPtake by RC-24

cells.

It was found that about one-half of these supernatants caused

changes of up to 50% ln the uptake of 5'H-Thynldlne by RC-24 cells'

however lt appeared that supernatants whlch caue frorn welIs with dense

growbh were nore llkely to glve decreased uptake. Upon further testfng

of later cultures, lt was found that cultures rarely Eave the sane
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rÈËult as the inltial screen (data not shown), It appeared that this

type of assay was not sultabLe as an lnltiaÌ screen for prollferative

effects by hybridona supernatants, The fluctuating results IDay have

been caused by breakdown products llberated into the cultures by the

dylng parental celLs or densely growlng hybrid ceLls, The presence of

I{AT mediurn did not appear to lnhlbit the uptake of :'H-Thynldine to an

extent that would make the assay too insensitive, which is in

agreement with sinilar assay used by Lögdberg et al, 1985,

The flve hybrids chosen for further investigations (see section

5.3.3) werë tested for theír abl1lty to aLter proliferation. For thls

purpose, cultures were establlshed fron celIs ln logarithnic 6rowth,

and supernatants were harvested before any sign of over6rowth

occurred, In additlon, supernatants were titrated from !/4 to I/32 In

l/2 ser-lal dllutlons in an attenpt to ninínise the posslblllty of any

non-speciflc effects obscuring speclflc alteratlons in lrH-Thyrnidine

uptake. Results of trlpllcate welfs are shown 1n table 5.1. These

results showed no evldence of alteratlon 1n proliferatlon of RC-24

cells by any of the flve HoAb's.

5..3.3 Llnlt dllutlon clonlrrg of antlbody secretin& hybrl dona cells.

The eighteen hybrldonas ldentifled as having spectflclty for

nyeLoid cells by the RBA were cloned by linit dllution (see sectlon

5,2,5) as soon as practlcable after prlnary screening to ensure

monoclonality, and to prevent the antibody secreting hybrlds from

belng over6rowrr by non-antlbody produclng variants.

Supernatants fron welIs whlch contafned hybrldona colonles that

hsd r pr-obabillty of 957.; or greater of belng monoclonal, based on a

Poisson dlstrlbutlon of hybrid ceIIs in the platfn6 procedure (i.e,

less than t/3 of the wel1s of a 61ven dilutÍon havlng colonles
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Effect of su¡rerratants of cloned hybridonas on the uptake of 3H-Îhy¡¡ldiue by RC-24 cell6.
Results expressed as counts ¡rer nlnute of tripllcate cultures t standard. devlatlons.

Dllution t/4 1./ I t/ 1.6 r/32

ÌtoAb

484, E11

485. F5

4C5, DL2

5A2, c5

544, C5

73787t956I

72L99!L7032

8652114283

7 4+47L!3944

77334,+7030

66658f2 192 1

õ6768+L7587

60887+L71,07

69709r.4,9õ+

67907xt2904

L/32

738 13110348

7LI20x702L

Dllution L/ t6

Serum

NI.fS 83580r3005

a-RC-24 6348514367

65168rL9885 69160*L5363

72604t23912 82987x.47t9

66868t27544 61,4+2ÍL7569

65233r7039 75550ì855

64491r1.5033 72972t8I4,6

L/64 r/ 1-28

70805+9792 68507r8240

LL5325t12078 t43078t17652

Control; RPItf I 1640+l-0%FCS 7382+t1,t747
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growing), as wëIÌ as soilte supernatants from non-clonaL regions were

assayed for binding to RC-24 and Cess B cel-Is by RBA'

of the 18 hybrldornas cloned, 2 failed to 61ve any colonies, 3

lailed to yield any posltive cLones, and 1 retested positlve on the B

cell llne Cess B. Five of the renalning hybrlds were chosen to be

retained for further investlgatlons. The declsion to retaln the five

hybrldonas (d.esignated 4lH,4, 485, 4C5, 5A2 and 544, based on the

posltion of the hybrid ln the oristrral 2+ well plate, ) ' was rnade on

bindlng data shown in chapter 6, whlch demonstrated that the

antiborfies bound. to five dlfferent structures. Table 5,2 shows the

results of screening of the supernatants from hybrld contalning wells

of the plates used to clone the hybrldornas 484, 485, 4C5, 542 and 544.

The wells from whlch hybrids were expanded were chosen to ensure their

monoclonallty. CLones of four of the hybrids were exPanded fron areas

of the clonlng plate whlch exhibited less than 6% occupancy of wells

wlthln that dil-utlon. The hybrld 544 failed to glve antlbody produclng

clones in the "cIonal" region of the plate, therefore cryopreserved

cells expanrled from a posltlve well (C5) of the prirnary clonlng plate

were recloned. The clone which was expanded from the secondary cloning

plate, 544.C5.El1, will hereafter be deslgnated 544.C5 to denote lts

or.lglnai source. The suPernatant frou 484.811 hybrids in later

cultures Bave a sllghtly dlfferent blndlng pattern to the orlginal

supernatant, so thls hybrtd was recloned from an early stock of

484.El1 to ensure monoclonallty. The clone 484.El1.D12 was chosen for

expansÍon as it was monoclonal and exhlbited the orlglnal blndlng

pattern. This clone wiII hereafter be referred to as 4B4,E1L to denote

its orlglnal source.



ldoAb

+84

484. E1_1

4C5

5L2

544

5A4. C5

Dilutlon

0.5/well

1/ we 1I
0. 5/wel I

l-lweII
0. 5/we1 1

5/we I I
1/wel.I

0.5/we11

5/weIl-
1 /wel I

0. 5/we11

1/well

36/36
4/36
L/24

6/36

Table 9.2

Cloning of hYbridoæs.

Occupancy Posltlve on RC-24

L/24

L9/36
4/24

L/3õ
L/24

tlt

L3/36
2/36

4/4
2/2

L/24 L/L

Glone Selected

484,811 (recloned)

4B,+,EIL,ÐL2

485, F5

4C5.Drz

5A2. G5

544. C5 (recloned)

544. C5 , El 1

g/9
4/4

485 1,/ r
Llt

5/6
0/4
0/t

5/6
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5,3. 4 Inmunoglobulln sub-classes of nonoclonal antibodles.

AlI of the flve l,foAb's retained for further study (see sectlon

5,3,3) only Save precipltin lines Ín irnmunodlffuslon assay against an

IgGl--speclfic reagent. No l1nes were observed in inmunodlffusion assay

agalnst reagents speclflc for other subclasses, therefore it is

concluded that the only detectable lnmunoglobulln subclass produced by

the hybrldouas 1s IgGl-,

supernatants.

Cultures of clorr.es deslgnated 484. Ell-, 485. F5, 4C5,D72t 542. G5

and 544. C5 were expanded untlI each was contalned in approxtnatel-y 200

nl and was growlng exponentlally. At thls stage, hybridona cells were

harvested by centrlfugatlon and, for each hybridorna, 3 to 6 anpouJ.es

containing 5-1-0 x l-0É: cells were cryopreserved as described 1n sectlon

2.3,6. The spent nediurn fron these cultures was collected, 0,1-% NaN,:=,

added as a preservative, and these stocks were stored at 4" C. Table

5.3 shows a comparlson of blnding data of the five antlbody

supernatant stocks to RC-2Á, and Cess B cells by RBA, and also compares

peak channel fluorescence intensities due to antfbody blnding to RC-24

celLs ln an indirect irnrnunofluorescence assay scored by flow cytonetry

(representatlve example of 3 separate assays). Note tbe snalI peak

channel fluorescence shifts glven by the antibodles 484, El1 and

4C5.Il12, 1n comparisorr to the lncrease f rr ODs+c, over the negatlve

control MoAb Sal-2 1n the RBA.
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Coqrarlson between the RBA and Indirect lilnqrnofluorescence aqsay of btnding of loÂbrs
to RC-2.À cells.

MoAb Rose Bengal AssaY Indlrect InmunofLuor.

484. ElL

485. F5

4C5,DLz

5A2. G5

5A4. C5

Sa1-2

0,017

0.020

0. 01.8

0,023

0.020

0.018

0. 1_94

Q.321

0,2r7

0,674

t.2+6

0.040

ODs¿o

Cess B RC-24

ODs¿o Test

ODer¿o Så1-2

RC-24

4,9

8.3

5.4

16.9

3L,2

1

iledian Ch. Fluor,

(Logarlthnlc galn)

RC-24

4

5L

T2

150

58

3
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The conùeritl-atlon of iumunoglobulin irr supernàtant stocks was

assayed by conpetitlve ELISA (see section 5,2,9). The results obtalned

were; 4B4. E11 25 Yg/nL

485. F5 96 Pgln1

4C5,D1'2 11 ¡r6/nl

542, G5 15 Pg/nt

544 . C5 16 ¡rg/ nI

5.4 Dlscussiorì,

Thls chapter d.escribes the production, screenlng and cloning of

norioclonat antibodies bindlng to hurnan nyeloid associated antigens,

The screenlng of the hybridona supernatants was carried out uslng

a rrew colorlr¡etric assay. Apart from rapldlty and easè of PerformåD'ce'

the Rose Bengal Assay compared favorably ln terrns of sensltivity and

spècificlty with other screenlng assays comnonly used, The RBA in some

cases was able to detect binding of lfoAb's to rnyeloid celIs that were

either barely detectable or undetectable by indirect

inmunofluorescence scored by flow cytometry. Exanples of such

antibodies lnclude YB5.B8 blndlng to KG-1 celIs (see sectlon 4,3.6),

an,1 484, E11/4C5.012 blnd-ing to RC-24 cells (see sectlon 5.3.5).

The ,aH-Thynldine uptake assay for detection of antlbodles

exerting a proliferative effect on the lumunlzlng cell llne was found

to be inapproprlate as a PrÍxnary screenlng procedure, The assay

appeared to be sensitive to the state of growbh of cultures tested,

Fèrhàps due to cellular breakdown Products in dense cultures.

Subsequent tltratlon of suPernatants from exponentlally 6rowlng
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hybrld.ona cultures demonstrated that the five tested had no actlvity

1n this system,

Flve hybridornas produced fron a slng1e fuslon of spleen cells

frorn mice inmunlzed with hunan myelomonocytlc RC-24, cells were cl-oned

by llnit dllutlon, and thelr subclasses deternlned. Clones were

cultured to produce stocks of antlbody-contalnlng supernatants and

cryopreserved cells. Antlbody stocks were prepared, and the

concentratlon of lrnrnuno8lobulln ln then was deter¡ntned in preparatlon

for further investlgatlons of cell blndlng patterns and molecular

ldentlty of the antigens detected by the flve antlbodles. These

studles are covered 1n Chapter 6.



CHÂPTER ô

Characterization of monocloual antibodies bindlng to hu¡uan

nyeloid celIs.
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6.1 Introductlon.

Itlonoclonal antibodies which blnd to hunan nyelold cell surface

antlgens have been produced by a nurnber of laboratories and reported

1n the literature. International workshops have been held for the

purposes of deflning groups of antibodies bindlng the sar¡e structures,

slnilar structures or unique structures 1n aD attenpt to clarify a

sonetimes confusing llterature (see section 1.3).

The flve l{oAb's described inltlally 1n Chapter 5 have been

characterized accordlng to the ce11 types they bound, and by the

molecular weights of the antl6ens they recognised on RC-24 celLs, Thls

approach was taken to assess the usefulness of these antlbodies 1n

facilIltatlng the lnvestlgatlon of the relationsbips between the cell-s

of t,he hunan haenopoletic systen. Blndlng of these antibodies to a

linited panel of perlpheral blood ,{l{L sanples was also undertaken 1n

tbls laboratory as ä. prelirolnary step in determlning thelr value as

innunodiagnostlc reagents. Furthernore, the antlbodles were screened

for their abllity to block or enhance dlfferentlatlon of rnyeloid

progenltor cells and RC-24 celIs,

Many of the MoAbs wbich have been reported in the llterature to

bind to hunan nyeloid ceIls have been shown to recognize colurron

structures whlch are highly lrnmunogenlc in nlce IReinherz et a], 1986;

HcHlchael et al, 19871, and have been 6rouped accordlng to blndlng and

other data into clusters recognizlng the same or s1¡nllar structures.

The five antibodies were studled in sufflcient detall so that they

could be provlslonally grouped accordlng to workshop clusters. If the

antlbodles dld not appear to be classiffable wlthfn cluster Broups,
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the blndlng data would then allow comparisorrs with antibodles which

ar'ë so far unclustered to be rnade,

6.2. l[at.erials anrl ltfethods.

6.2.1 Estluation of molecular' weights of antlgens detected by antl-

mvel nl d lfnAhrs.

MoAbs were used to lnmunoadsorb antlgen from sol-ubilized

biotinylated cell surface membranes of RC-24 and Cess B (autologous B

cell line) cell-s as descrlbed in section 2.7. Inmunoadsorbed protein

surface antigen was separated accordlng to rnolecular wel5ht by SDS

Polyacrylamide Ge1 Electrophoresis using the procedure described in

sections 2.7,2 and 2,7.3, The separated proteÍns were transferred to

¡ritrocellulose sheet electrophoretlcally as detalled Ín section

2,7,4, ârrd biotirr-IabeIled protein was detected enzynlcally uslng a

horseradish peroxidase/streptavidln conjugate, as descrlbed 1n section

anç

6.2.2 Bindlng to Hurnan iraenopoletl c cell Ilnes,

The cell lines used 1n blnding studles were obtalned and

nalntalned as described in sections 2.3.4 and 2.3.5. The Rose Bengal

assay was used to investigate the blnding of the antibodles described

in chapter 5 and were carried out as detalled in sectlon 4,2,3,

6.2.3 Blndlng to nornal perípheral blood leukocytes and erythrocytes

and bone narrow nucleated ce11s.

Blndlng of antlbodles to peripheral blood elenents was

investÍ6ated, Suspenslons of peripheral blood mononuclear cel-Is and

granulocytlc cells were prepared from nor¡nal donors as In sectlons
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2,4,I arld 2,L.2, Indirect lruilunofluorescence with scorlng carrled out

rnanually or by flow cytonetry was performed as 1n section 2,5, The

Rose Bengal- Assay was carrled out as descrlbed ln sectlon 4.2.3.

Haenagglutlnatlon assays on huruan erythrocytes were performed as

described in section 2,5.4,

Cloned normal cytotoxlc hurnan T lynphocytes which had been

activated by exposure to alloantlgens on RC-24 cells and rnalntalned

using the rnethod of Van de Griend et af,1984, were provlded by D,

Rofe, and l{oAb blndlng to these cells was assayed by RBA,

Peripheral blood leukocytes and normal bone narrow nucleated

cells were lsolated by density gradlent centrlfu6atlon, as described

in sectlon 2, 4,2 and 2, 4,5 respectively. Cytocentrifu6e smears

prepared as ln section 2.4,7 were assayed for blndlng of the 5

antinyelold MoAb's by aD alkaline phosphatase-antl alkaline

phosphatase (APAAP) iumunoassayr with Sa1-2 (IgG1) used as a negative

control, using the method described in section 2,8.2,

6.2,4 Canplenent rnediated lysis of cord blood haenopoletlc progenitor

cells.

For each test or control antlbody, 200¡11 of hybrldoma supernatant

(dtalysed/filter sterlllzed) was added to 800¡I of ¡¡edlun contalnlng

10r!r cord blood rnononuclear celIs prepared by bouyant denslty

centrifugatlon (see sectlon 2.4.6) ln sterile plastic L0 nI V-bottoned

tubes (Disposable Products, Adelalde), and lncubated on ice for l- hr.

Control antlbodies used were; a negative control of the sane

subclass (SaI-2, I6GL), a posltlve control antí-HLA-DR antfbody (FliÍC-

14, IgGl), or with no antlbody or complement. In one experlrnpnt, a

1/500 dilutlon of a polyclonal nurlne antlserurn to the nyeloid cell
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llue RC-Z4 (see section 3,2, 1L) was used as a further positive

control.

A.fter the incubation, the tubes were centrlfu6ed at 2009 for 5

xû1ür and the supernatant aspirated. The pellets were resuspended ln L

nI of nediun and centrlfuged once more for 5 min at 2006, After

asplratlon of the supernatant, l- rnl of a 1/500 dllutlon of a 1n5/nI

rabblt anti-mouse irmunoglobulln preparation (described in section

2,2> was added and the tubes incubated for a further t hr on ice. The

tubes were centrlfuged for 5 nln at 2009, the supernatant asplrated,

and the pellets resuspended in l- nI of a L/I0 dilution of rabblt

complement (Iow cytotoxicity to hunan, Pel-Freez) 1n rnedium. The

dilutlons of the rabblt antl-mouse inmunoglobulin and the rabbit

complenent were chosen as they exhíblted minlnal toxlcity to hunan

cel-ls at these levels, whllst test antibodles were stlll able to lyse

RC-24 cells at these levels (data not shown). The tubes were incubated

in a 3?'C water bath for 45 nln, centrlfuged for 5 nin at 2005' then

plated. out in semi-so1id medlum as described in sectlon 2.6,2. Five

plates per antlbody or control were prepared, and 75yI of PHA-LCM

(prepared as in sectlon 2,6,I) was added to each plate as a source of

colony stinulatlng factor.

After lncubatlon, agar plugs were drled onto glass slldes and stalned

as descrlbed ln sectlon 2.6.3. Aggregates of more than 40 cells were

regarded as colon1es. The stalning of ceLls withln colonies allowed

then to be grouped into four types; nacrophage, neutrophll, eoslnophiJ.

and uacrophage/neutrophl 1 .

,t. 2. 5 Innunohlstochemistry.

Cryostat sectlons of nor¡nal hunan tonsil and snall lntestlne were

a klnd glft of Dr. G. l{ayrhofer and L. Spargo ln thls departnent,
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Snears of RC-24 cells were prepared by cytocentrlfugatlon onto glass

slides (see section 2,4,7), Blndirrg of the 5 antl-nyelold HoAb's was

assessed by an lnrnunsps¡oxldase assalr the nethodology of which ls

detalled ln section 2.8,1, In addition, SaÌ-2 was used as a negative

control and 184 (antI-HLA, L.K. Ashnan, not published) as a positive

control (both IgGl).

srlrface marker exoression of RC-24 celIs.

RC-24 cell-s were treated with TNF-a and T-IFN for 7 days in

culture as descr'lbed in sec:tlon 3.2,L, and with PHA-LCI{ as described

1n section 3,2.3. Irnrnunof luorescence studles of the binding of FMC-]- 

(Ia) (IgG1), anti-ltfo1 (CD11b), anti-}fo2 (CD14) (both igl{) and the 5

anti-nyeloid antibodies descrlbed in chapter 5 (a1I IgGl), in addition

to the negative corrtrol antlbodles Sal-2 (IgG1) and Sal-3 (I6M) were

perforrned on untreated celIs and PHA-LC}Í, TNF-a or T-IFN treated cel-Is

as described in section 2.5, Insufflclent quantltles of the growth

factors GM-CSF and G-CSF (used in section 3,2.+> were avallable to

assess their effects on surface narker expression by RC-24 ceLIs.

6.2,7 Effects of antlbodies on dlfferentlatlon of RC-24 cells and cord

blood nyelold progenltor celIs,

One rnl cultures of RC-24 cells at a density of Zxl}s/mL were set

up tn 24 well tlssue culture trays (Costar). DupIlcate cultures were

set up wlth or without L0% v/v PHA-LCI'Í. One hundred pI of antlbody

contalning supernatants (dialysed/fllter sterlllzed) were added to

dupllcate cultur'es. SaI-2 was lncluded as a negatlve control, Trays

were incubated ln a fully hunldlfled atnosphere of 5% CO= in alr for 7

days, The wells were lnspected for adherent ce1Is, tben cells were
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harvested, cytospir smears rtade (see sectiort 2,4,7) and stained for cx-

Naphthol-Butyrate esterase actlvity (see section 3, 2.5).

Twenty five ¡rl of antlbody containlng supernatants were added to

quadruplicate -l rnl cultures of cord blood progenitor cells whlch were

lncubated and stained as ln sectlon 2.6, A sub-optínal level of 50¡rI

of PHA-LCM was used as a source of colony stinulatlng factors (see

sectÍon 2,6.1), and a dupllcate set of cuLtures were set uP wlth no

PHA-LC]'Í to assess the 6rowth pronoting actlvltles of the iloAbs alone,

The antlbody YBS.BB was incl-uded as a positive control, as it was able

to lnhlbit colony fornation by approxinateJ-y 50% under these

conditlons ' (4. B. Lyons, L. K. Ashruan, not published) ' and SaI-2 was

lncluded as a negatlve control (aII IgGl),

o.2.å Blndlrig of antlbodies to perlpheral blood leukocytes of AldL

le

The antlbodies were screened on a llnlted paneJ. of L8 Altll, 10 ALL

and 3 CLL sanples by l{s S Cooper 1n this Iaboratory. IilononucLear

fractlons werè prepared by bouyant density centrlfugatlon (see sectlon

2,4,L) and antibody blnding assessed by indlrect inmunofluorescence

scored by flow cytonetry (see sectlons 2,5,L, 2,5,3>, lfoAbs were

consldered to be posltlve 1f more than ö% of the cells exhlbited

fluorescence above tb.e 99% cut-off of the negative control.
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6.3 Results.

6.s,1 Molecuiar weights of antl&ens detected b)¡ anti-rnyelold MoAb's,

Figure 6.'I shows a composfte photograph of biotlnylated cell

surl'ace protelns from RC-z4 cel-Is lnmunoabsorbed by the 5lfoAbs

described in Chapter 5. Four of the 5 antlbodies reproduclbly gave

bands, denonstr'ating these antibodies bound to proteÍns of different

molecul-ar weights, The antlbody 4C5.Dlz h¡as unable to inmunoadsorb

detect.able protein comFoùerrts. Thls nay lndlcate that this antÍbody

detects a non-proteln determlnant, tbat the epitope 1t binds is

destroyed by detergent solubillzatíon processr or that the structure

recognized ls not blotlnylated. The posltive control anti-HLA antibody

184 (IgGf, not publlshed) lmmunoadsorbed two proteins, one of which

had the expected molecular we16ht of approxirnately 45 kd. The snaller

Be nicroglobulin component of the HLA-A, B, C molecule of L2 kd was not

resolved by the 7.5% BeI and was detected at the dye front. The

negatlve control IgGl antibody Sa1-2 gave no bands.

The 5 antí-rnyeloíd antibodies, l-84 and Sal-2 were used to

immunoabsorb blotlnylated cell surface proteÍns from the autologous

EBV-transformed B celI Ilne Cess B. None of the 5 antl-rnyeloÍd

antibodies produced any bands, whereas the antl-HLA antlbody 1-84

produced two bands in the sane posltlons as descrlbed for RC-24 (data

not shown).

The Iogarithrn of the nolecular welghts

standards (see section 2,7,4) were plotted

of the protelns used as

agalnst the Rr (relative

dlstance travelled fromnoblllty) of thelr respectlve bands (Rr

origln / dlstance travelled by dye front)

for 6eIs (not shown). The estlnated

to obtaln standard curves

molecular welghts of the



Flgure 6.1

Conposite photograph of protein bands iumunoabsorbed by

antlnyelold nonoclonal antlbodles. Track ll Total biotÍnylated

surface ¡nembrane proteins frou RC-24 cells, Track 2: 484.E11 (100

kd), Track 31 485.F5 (50-60 kd), Track 4t 4C5.D1'2 (no band

obtained), Track 5;542.G5 (125 kd), Track 6: 544.C5 (95'160 kd)'

lrack ?t SaI-Z (negative control), Track 8: 1B4 (c-HLÀ-A'B,C

positive control).
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RC-24 celIs were obtalned frorn the

standard curve after calculating thelr Rr values,

Estinates of molecular welghts of antlgens obtalned by

lnrnunoabsorbtiou wltli 5 anti-nyeloid ltoAb's were;

484, E11 100 kd

485. F5 50-60 kd

4C5, D12 no bands.

5A2, G5 125 kd

544. C5 95r L60 kd heterodiner

o.3.2 Einding to human haenoPoÍetic ceII lines,

lable 6.1 shows the btndlng characterlstics of the 5 antl-rnyeloid

iloAb's to flve uyeloid (RC-24, K562' KG-l, HL-60 and U937), two B ceII

lynphold (Cess B, Ba1rn-L), two T cell lynphoid (l,folt- , HSB2) and one

null cell (NaIn-6), hunan haemopoietíc cell lines. The RBA was used in

all cases.

erythrocytes, and bone narrow nucleated cell-s.

FLuorescence histograÍ'e of a typical example of an experlnent ln

whlch blndlng of these antibodles to peripheral blood Ieukocytes

assayed by lndlrect irnmunofluorescence scored by flow cytonetry is

showrr ln fl6ures 6.2 A-6,2 F (Shown at the end of thls cbapter), Tabl-e

6,2 A, shows sumrnarlzed bÍnding data for the 5 antl-rnyeloid antlbodies

to nornal perlpheral blood eleuents, The data for blnding to

Iynphocytes, monocytes and Sranulocytes are nedlan fluorescence

channels taken fron the le6ends to flSures 6.2 8-6.2 F. Resolutlon of

the three populations was based on the flow cytornetrlc gatlng wfndows
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CeiI Iines:

Bludlng of antl-uyelold IoAb's to hurnan haempoletlc cell llnes.

IÍYELOID LYI'ÍPHOID UULL
B T

ìtoAb RC-24 K562 KG-t HL-60 U937 Cess B BALÌ{-I- l,tol-t-4 CCRF-HSB2 NALIÍ-6

484, 811

485. F5

4C5,DL?

5A2. G5

544. C5

SaL-2

+

+

+

+

+

+ +++w *w /- #

Note; w- deuotes weak blndtng of approxluately twice negatlve control.
#- 5lL2,G5 lnternittently gave posltlve blndlng Cess B by RBA, however thls

antlbody was unable to lumunoadsorb a proteln band from thls llne (see
sectlon 6.3. 1)

+

J- +w +w



Table 6,2 Ä

Blndlng of antl-uyeloid IoAb's to normL blood e1erents.

l{edlan Channel F].uorescence (Log scale)

Ungated ltlonocytes Granulocytes Lynphocytes

o,Y 15, 1 6.4 2,5

HA tltre

ErythrocytesÞfoAb

484, E11

485, F5

4C5, Dt 2

542, G5

544, C5

L4, 9
(3, 50)

47.2

5,2

202,2

436, 4

18, 1

2,9

06. I

495. L

.J.J

2,66.3

105. 3
<4, 22Q)

137, I
(2, 450 )

4,5
38,8

53, 6

<87%)
<L3%)

$8%>
Q2%)

oç 6.5 5.5 2.9

DÂ1. F9 >Ll64

Flgures 1n pareutheses give elther posltlons of peaks (for ungated cells). The ce1ls of the
lynphocyte 6ate were negative for the flrst 3 antlbodles, bowever 5A2,G5 and 544.C5 gave an
unresolved peak or shoulder of posltlve cells. To clarify this, gated cells are shown as two
populatlons, the flrst havlng flouresceace fess than the 99% cutoff of the negatlve control,
the second greater than the 99% cutoff, Thls data Ís expressed as a percentage of the total (1n
parentheses) and the nedlan fluorescence of thls population. ThÍs table ls 1n part derlved from
tbe blstograrc 1n Flgures 0,2 B-F,

NDND}TDND
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shown ln figure 6,2 A, Assay of the ungated, monocyte and lymphocyte

populatioLs was perforrned on mononuclear fractlons of hunan peripheral

blood obtalned using the nethod described ln sectlon 2. 4,'1. The

6ranulocyte assay was performed on a purified granulocyte populatlon

prepared from the sane blood sanples as described 1n sectlon 2,4,2,

Blndlng to erythrocytes was assayed by haernagglutinatlon uslng the

nethod described in section 2,5,4,

Table 6,2 B shows a sururary of the data obtalned by APAAP assay

of peripheral blood leukocytes and bone rarrolJ nucl-eated celIs.

Photographs of stained ceLl smears are shown 1n fiSures 6.3 A-F and

6,4 A-F, which are of perlpheral blood Ieukocytes and bone iltarrow

nucl-eated celIs respectlvely (Shown at the end of this chapter),

Table 6,2 C Shows results of a typlcal RBA of antibody binding to

peripheral blood mononuclear and granulocyte fractions, and of

cultured T celLs.

6.3.4 Conplenent nediated lysis of nyelold progenltor cells fron cord

bl ood.

Flgures 6,5 A-B show photographs of nyelold colonles Brown 1n

seni-solld agar, which bave been stalned accordíng to the nethod ln

sectlon 2.ô.3. The colonles are identlfled by the presence of q-

naphthol acetate esterase (brown, nacrophage), chloroacetate esterase

(blue, neutrophil), Iuxol fast blue (green, eoslnophll) or mixed

(brown/blue, nacrophage/neutrophil) (Sbown at the end of thls

chapter).

0f the five MoAb tested, only 484,E11 and 4C5.012 gave k11l1n6 of

colony fornlng cells by conplenent nedlated lysls. Expresslon of the

results as a breakdown of colony types cultured (see tables ô.3 A and

B), sbowed that 484. E11 gave partlcularly effectlve kllIlng of



ltoAb

484. E11

485. F5

4C5. D12

542. G5

5A4, C5

SaI-Z

1¡Ìrlo 6 2 R

Blndlug of anti-ayelold troAbr s to Dorml blood and bone Errow eleneuts by APMP.

Peripheral Blood Bone l{arrow

[ø **t Ytø + }fyeloblast I w Pronyelocyte + w

l{yelocyte/ netanyelocyte ++
Late ætarnyelocyte/' Baad' +++

Nøtw !løtw very weak, nalnly late iletarnyelocytes?

no apparent blndlng, no apparent blndlng

Nølw Ytø+ Pl++ ldonocytlc f? Late netarnyelocytes i w

PIatelets +*

Nø fft lilø +++ l,fyelocyte +

Late üetauyelocytes +++

no blndlng. no binding.

ilumber of plusses glves subJective appraisal of stalnlng.
[ø - neutrophll I Ytø - monocyte, Pl - platelet



Table 6.2 C

Bindlng of antl-myeroid. toab,s to uormr brood reukocyte fractlons and activated 1 cells
assaYed bY RBA.

PB PlfU fractlon Actlvated T celIs.
lfoAb

484. El1

485. F5

4C5. 012

5À2. G5

544. C5

Sal-2

+/- d.enotes a uarglnal case'

PB WC fractlon

+

+

+

+

+

+l-

+

+

+

f

Blndlug consldered to be poltive wben oDs¿o is greater tban twlce the negative control value'
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Io.[b/Conpleuert ued.lated lysls of cord blood uyelold ProSenltor ce]Is- Expt.

Colony TyPe

]{ G GI Eo Tota1

1

ItoAb

484, E1_ 1

485, F5

4C5,DLz

5A2. G5

5A4, C5

Fltc 14

SaI-2

Untreated

a-RC-24

ð,8t1 , I (41)

22, Qt1.,8

10, 610, 7 (49)

20, 611, 0

21 , OrL. 5

2.4r0,3 (11)

2l5tt,7

22,25t2.2

0.0r0

0.5r0.3 (13)

3. 8r0. 5

3, 2r0, 4

3.0r0.5

3, 5!0, I

0.0r0 (0)

4, 0r0, 7

4. 5+0, 6

0,0f0

2. 5r0. 5 (63)

4. 3r0. 3

2,4r0,25 (ô0)

3. 6+0, 7

4, 0r0, 0

0.010 (0)

4.0a0.4

4. 3+0. 5

0. 0r0

0.5+0.3 (20)

2. 3r0. 3

1. 6f 0, 3 (ô4)

1. 6+0, 5

2, 5r0. 3

0,2+0,2 (8)

2,5t0.7

2. 8+0. 5

0. 0f0

12, sjL, 3

32. 0i1, 3

17, 8f0, 7

28. 0a1. 6

31, 0x2,7

2. õrQ,4

31.8t3.3

33. 8+3, 4

0.010

(39)

(102)

(56)

(90)

(98)

(8)

(100)

(10ô)

(0)

Results are average colony counts of quadrupllcate cultures a Standard Error of the Ì'fean,

FiSures 1n parentheses are percentages of control colony counts,
l,f : Uacrophäge colonl, G - Neutrophil colonyr Gil - nixed Neutrophil/l'facrophage colony'
Eo - Eosi.nophil colonY.
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ËoÄ.b/Coupleuent ædlated lysls of cord blood nyelold Progeûltor cells- Eryt.

Çolony TSrpe

f X GI Eo Total

2

foAb

484, E11

485, F5

4C5, D12

542, G5

5A4, C5

Flfc 14

Sal-2

4.0r1 l¿2>

8, 411, 3

3. 3+1. 1 (34)

I .2+t,6

7, BiL, 3

2.2+0,7 {¿3)

9.0t2

0,2r0.2

4, 4r0, 6

3, 5!1, 2

1, 8r1. 3

2, 5r0, 5

0,610.3

2. 6t0, I

4. 011

6. 0f0, 5

3. 5+0, 9

5, 0f0, 6

5. 5t0, 7

0, 4f0, 5

4, 610. I

9, 0f1, 7

21, 0i1. 3

11, 3r3, 4

LA,8x2,7

t7 , 0!3.7

4, 0r1. 5

L9 ,2r3.7

(47>

(110)

(59)

(88)

(89)

<2t>

(100)

(8)

<23) (9)

0,2+0,2 ß)

t. 2f1. 3

1. 0r0, 5 lé2>

l. 8r0. 4

1. 3f1. 5

0.8+0,4 (33)

2. 4!0.7

Results ar.e avèrågè colotry counts of quadrupllcate cultures i Standard Error of the l'[ean.

Figures 1n parentheses are Percentages of control colony counts,
Ì,f : Uacropbáge coJ.ony, G - NeutropblJ. colony, Gl,l - nixed Neutrophll/l{acrophage colony'
Eo - Eosinopbll colonY,
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granulocytlc progenitors, moderate killlng of rnacrophage progenitors

and varlable klI)-1n6 of roacrophage/neutrophil progenltors. 4C5. D12

appeared to have a dif ferent patterrr of bindlngr wlth rnoderate k11J.ing

of nacrophage progenltors, variable k1l11ng of rnacrophage/neutrophil

and eosinophll progenitors, and no klIIin6 of neutrophll progenitors.

It must be stressed that as the total nunbers of colonles are quite

snall, such a breakdown of figures does not necessarily give

statistlcally signlficant conparisons, NonetheJ-ess, it appears that

the two antibodies bind to different subgroups of nyeloid progenitor

cel1s. The posltlve control antl-Ia antlbody Fl'fC-4 Bave moderate to

strong k11IÍng of progenitors, Thls agrees with the observation of

Kolzuní et af, L982, that cord blood progenltors appear to express

Iess la antlgen than bone rtarrow progenitors. The posltlve control

antl-RC-2A sËrum gavê conplete killlng of progenltors (expt. L) aud

the negatlve control Bave slnllar colony counts to experlments uslng

no antlbody or conplernent (expt. 1),

6. 3. 5 Inmunohistochenistry'

Flgures 6.6, 6.7 and 6,8 show photo6raphs of immunoperoxidase

stained RC-24 celI snears, tonsll and sroall intestlne (Peyer's patch)

sectlons respectively (Shown at the end of tbls chapter). Initial

experinents wlth bì.ocking of endogenous peroxÍdase wlth acid ethanol

or methanol/hydrogen peroxide of RC-24 cell smears (see sectíon 2.8.1)

demonstrated that epltopes recognlsed by the antfbodies were destroyed

or at Least narkedly dlninished by bIocklng, The decrease 1n

endo6enous peroxidase obtalned by blocklng was tberefore negated by a

lowerPd rsignal to nolse' ratlo. The blocking was therefore oro:nltted,

but as the endogenous peroxldase was nostly restricted to eosinopbils

ln both types of sectlons, specific stalning was relatlvely easy to
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Ta1rl a A À

[rnÍnraspe¡oxldåse stainlng of tfssue sectlons- Sumry of binding patterns.

Tonsil SnaII Intestine

484 , E1l_

485, F5

LC1,DLZ No stainlng

Ã^ô 
^FJÃ¿ ¡ UJ

544, C5

Scattered celIs tn epj.thellum,
-conslstent wlth Langerbans ce1Is.
Gerrolnal centres of B folllcles,
-consistent with t1n61vle body Ìfø,
(not dendritlc ceIls)
Loose lynphoid T dependant area,
-consistent with lfø related cells

Sinilar to above, however preference
for scattered cells in loose lynpbold area.
Very weak staining,

T1n6lv1e body l{ø
lf¡a-Ilke cells in T dep. areas
l{ø in lamina proprla of v1111.

Very littIe stainln6.

No staining.

Endothel iu¡n.

FoIIlcuIar dendritlc cells.
(Doesn't appear to stain llø or
Langerbans ceIls)

Endotheliuu- vascular, Iynphatic, higb-wal1
endothelial ceIls 1n T-dep. area.

Gernlnal centres of B folIicles,
-consistent with folllcular dendrltic cells
Loose lynphoid T dependant area,
-consistant wlth l{ø related ce1Is.
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ldentify, The epltope bound

flxatlon, and it has therefore

figures 6,7 and 0,8, Table 6

antlbodies to the tissues.

by 4C5,D-12 appeared not to survive

been ornmitted fron the photographs of

4 sunnarizes the bindlng pattern of

6.3.6 BlndÍqg to RC-24 ce1Is treated with inducers of dlfferentlatlon,

Flgures 6,9 A-F show fluorescence histograrns of the blnding of

antibodles to RC-24 cells cultured with PIIA-LCI,I for 4 and I days, and

flgures 6.10 A-H show blndlng of antlbodles to RC-24 cells tt..t"¿

wlth T-IFN and TNF-cx for 7 days (Shown at the end of thls chapter).

Thls data is surunarlzed in table 6.5.One strlklng change is the

rn¡ssive lncrease 1n blndlng of 4C5.D12 by T-IFN treated cells, and to

a l-esser extent by TNF-a treated cells. In an attenpt to determlne the

molecular weight of the antigen detected by 4C5. D12r T-IFN treated

ceIIs wÈre surface biotlnylated and immunoadsorbed as descrlbed Ín

sectÍons 6,2,L and 2,7,, but again thls antlbody failed to glve a

proteln band (data not shown). Other changes lnclude decreased Ia

expression after treatrnent by botb factors, and increase ln 544,C5

bindlng by both factors, The overall changes 1n bfnding caused by PHA-

LCM treatnent were narkedly dlfferent to the changes caused by

treatmnt wltli I-IFil and TNF-a, such that neither factor alone could

account for the effects of PHA-LCI{ (see chapter 3).

nitor ce 'l'l q

ilone of the antlbodles affected the expresslon of a-Naphthol

Eutyrate esterase by PHA-LCIiÍ treated RC-24 celIs, nor were any able to

lnduce the expresslon of the enzyne. The antibody 544,C5 altered the

appearence of PHA-LCH treated cells in culture, such tbat the celIs no
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Btnd.ing of l{oAbr s to RC-24 cells treated w'Ith lnducere of dlfferentlatlon.

lrfonoclonal antlbody blndlng: Medlan channel fluorescence (Lo5. scale)

l,toÄb: 4B4. E11_ 485. F5 4C5. D12 5A2. c5 5A4, C5 Fl'fC-14 Sa1-2 cx-l{ol û;-lfo2 sal-3

RC-24
(coutrol )

RC-24
(Day 4)

RC-24
(Day 8)
Change

RC-24
(control )

RC-24
( +TIIF-cr )
Chan6e

RC-24
(+T _ IFN)
Change

4. ), 50, ? t2,3 1.49 . 4 58, 4 678, 5 2.9

5.0 58.4 10. :1. ).42,8 121.9 540.4 3.0

6.9 76.3 16.3 72,3 320.9 329.8 5,4

See Chapter 3
Flgures 3.5' 3'6

IT1.tI I

2,0

10. 6

I

7,L

I

L8,7 6,1

6.8 7L,7

+1

104.2 171.9

11

68,2 23.8 +82,2

42,4 597.5 286,3

t1¿

254. ù 54. I 332. 1

1îJ

3.6 33.5 2,5 2.5

4,3 5ô. 3 2,3 2,3

2,5 L65.2 4,7 +,7

I

I
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longer dlsplayed characterlstlc adherence properties (see flgure

3,4), but rather appeared as srnall agglutlnated clumps of cells, The

large lncrease ln expresslon of the antigen bound by 544,C5 when RC-24

celIs are treated wlth PHA-LC}Í (see table 6,5) üay aIlow the

ag6lutination of the ceIIs by 5A4.C5, givtng rise to the different

appearence of the celIs 1n culture.

None of the antibodies were able to alter the number of colonies

grown from cord blood mononuclear ceLIs, Cultures containing the flve

antlbodies, the negatlve control Sal-2 or no antibody grew 27!3

colonles per plate, whereas plates with YB5, B8 added Brew 1,71,3

colonies per plate (results average + Standard error of the rneans)

Cultures wlth antlbody but not PHÁ,-LCil added grew no colonies,

demonstratlng that the I'loAbs had no growbh prornotlng activity in thls

systen.

6.3.8 Einding of antibodíes to nyeloid leukaenic cells.

Table 6.6 shows the blndlng of antibodles to perlpheral blood

mononucLear ceIIs of Ieukaemla patlents. The antlbodles 484.8L1 and

LC5,DLZ bound to no specimens. Generally, the Al,fL speclrnens bound aII

or none of the renalnlng three antibodles (485.F5, 542.G5, 544,C5),

The leukaenlas with obvious monocytlc lnvolvenent bound aIl three, Of

the tynphold leukaemias, 485.F5 bound to one ALL speclnen, and 542.G5

bound to onè CLL specimen. As blast ceII counts were not taken into

account, resldual norrnal ce1Is could account for the blnding to the

Iynphold speclmens,

6.4 Dlscusslon.

The characterlstícs of the fíve antl-rnyelofd monoclonal

antlbodles descrlbed ln this chapter are surnmarlzed here.



Table 6.6

Blud.lng of antibodles to leuhaemlc speciæns-sumry of lmroofluoresceDce a€isays'

I[oAb: 484,811 485. F5 4C5. D12 542. G5 544. C5

AUL (}f,L/Ytz)

Al¡fl,tl / AI{oL (}14 /I,t5 )

ALL

CLL

0/t2

0/6

0/ t6

0/3

4/ L2

6/6

Tl 16

0/3

0/ L2

0/6

al 16

o/3

7 /LL

6/6

0/ 16

Ll3

7/L2

6/6

0/ L2

0/3
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484.877:

The 100 kd proteln bound by 484.E11 1s present on monocytes and

neutrophils, and APAAP results show that 1t ls expressed with

increaslng density from nyelobLasts through to nature neutrophlls. The

appearence of the antigen at such an early stage is confirned by the

ìrloAb/conplement nediated cell lysls results, whlch show effectlve

kiLllng of granulocytlc progenitor celIs and to a lesser extent

nacrophage and neutrophll/nacrophage pro6enitors. Assay of blndlng of

thls l{oAb to granulocytes by lrnmunofluorescence assay shows this

structure is barely expressed by granulocytes, however tbe very brlght

staining by APAAP of neutrophlls suggests that thls antlgen nay be

predoninantty lntracelLular. Thts antlbody dld not bind to any hunan

haenopoietic cell Lines tested, apart frorn RC-24. The expression of

the antigen detected by thls antlbody was increased by treatnent of

RC-24 cells wlth both Y-IFN and TNF-a. Thls antlbody does not apPear

to be ldentlflable wlth any workshop antlbody cluster. It bound to

none of the 18 acute nyelold leukaernlas tested, A recently reported

antibody (,281,, Farace et af, 1986) whlch blnds to a structure of

slnilar molecular weight denonstrated a quite dlfferent binding

pattern. L28l bound to HL-60 and K562 cells, and to dendritlc cells in

tonsil cells, whereas 4B4.E1L bound to neither I1ne, and bound to

tlngivle body mâcrophages, Langerhans-l1ke cells and nacrophage-Ilke

cells in the loose lynphold tlssue of tonsil. It aPPears that thls

antlbody dlffers to antl-nyelo1d iloAb's reported to date.

485. F5:

The 55 kd structure detected by 485,F5 ls present on monocytes

was not able to lnhlbitand to a lesser extent

nyelold progenftor celI

oü neutrophlls. It

growth by l{oAb/complenent ¡nedlated ce11 lysls.
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The antibody did not bind to any hunan haemopoletlc ceII lines tested

except RC-z¡,, and expresslon of the structure on RC-24 cell-s increased

nar-kedly af ter treatnent wlth T-IFN, sllghtly after PHA-LCÌ'Í treatment,

but decreased when treated with TNF-a. I'he antlbody stalned

nacrophage-like cells in the loose lynphoid area of tonsil. 485,F5

bound to a proportlon of lrLL/Yt2 AIIIL's, and to all ll'4/ll5 subtypes

tested. The molecular weight of the antigen detected by this antibody

and 1t's blndlng pattern suggest that it nay be a CD14 type antibody

of the second group whlch lncludes Fl,fC-17 (Brooks et al, l-983) but not

ïto? (Todd et al, 1-98'Ib) , based on bindlng to transf ectants (l{cl'fichael

et, al, 1987),

4C5. D72:

Apart from blndlrrg to RC-24 and to nyelold progenltor cells

(rnalnly nacrophage and eosinophil), blnding of this antlbody to other

cell and tissue types was not detectable by any of the assays

enployed, This antlbody detects a labile deterninant whlch does not

suvive conventlonal innunohistochemical flxatlon technlques, A

molecular weight for this structure was not able to be determlned,

suggestlng lt 1s not a proteln structure, or at least cannot be

biotfnylated uslng the nethod descrlbed 1n sectlon 2,7. One

lnterestlng observatÍon was the nasslve lncrease 1n blndÍng of the

antlbody to RC-24 cells treated with T-IFN or TNF-c. Thls antlbody

appêårs to be distlnct from any anti-nyelold antibodles reported to

date.

5,A2. 6

The L25 kd proteln detected by 542.G5 ls found on monoclytes,

Iynphocytes perhapsneutrophlls, plateJ-ets, a proportlon of
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correspondinB to LGL's and to actlvated T lynphocytes, The antlbody

binds to most of the rnyeloid cell lines tested, as well as two T cell

Iines. RC-ZA ceIIs treated wlth PHÁ-LClf or TNF-a have decreased

bindlng of the antlbody, whereas 'd-IFN treatnent results in an

lncrease tn bindln6 of thls anttbody, In tlssue sections this antibody

stalns vascul-ar and lynphatic endotheliun, This antlbody binds to a

proportion of l[I/ll2 AIrIL's and to all the l,f4l1,f5 subtypes tested. The

characterlstic bíndlng data obtatned su6gests that 542.G5 is similar

to SHØ (llogg et al, 1984) and the CD3L antlbodles such as TM3 (Ohto eú

af , 1985) or SG134 (Goyert, 1n lfcl{ichael et al, 1987).

5A4, C5:

Thls arrtlbody innunadsorbs two protefns of 95 and 1ô0 kd found on

monocytes, neutrophils and a subpopulation of Iynphocytes' posslbJ.y

LGL's, as weII as on actlvated T lyrnphocytes. It binds to a number of

nyeloid ceII línes, but not to any lynphoid cell Ilnes tested. APAAP

assay of binding to peripheral blood leukocytes and bone tInrrow

nucleated cells shows specificity for more mature nyelold cells' whlch

1s conflrned by the fact that this antlbody was unable to inhlblt

rnyeloid pro6enitor cell growbh after l{oAb/conplenent rnedj.ated cell

Iysls. In tonslI and s¡nalI lntestine tissue sections, this antlbody

statned celLs of the folIlcuIar dendrltic type 1n gernlnal centres,

and nacrophage-like cells ln tbe loose lynphoid area of tonsll. The

antlbody demonstrated a slnllar pattern to 485.F5 and 542.G5' showlng

varlable blnding to H1,/l[2 subtypes and blndlng to all ll,4/l{5 subtypes

tested. The noLecular welghts of specles detected by this antlbodyr in

addltlon to the pattern of blndlng obtalned, suggest thls antlbody ls

of the CD1Lb typ", such as exenpllf led by I'fol (Todd et al, 1981b).
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The five antl-rnyeloid monocLonal antibodles characterized here

recognize five dlstlnct structures, based on blndlng patterns and

molecular welght estinations of the antlgens they detect. Two of the

arrtibodles appeaf to be unlque, with no antibodles reported to date

having the same binding characteristics. Interestlngly' these two

antibodies would have perhaps Sone undetected 1f lndlrect

irmunofluorescence had been the hybridona screenlng nethod empLoyed'

rather than the rose bengal assay, In addltion, these two antlbodles

were the only ones out of the ftve whlch were abl-e to lnhlbft nyelold

colony fornatlon after l{oAb/cornplernent nediated cell Iysls.

The other three l[oAb's appeared to be recognlzing structures

conmonly d.etected by a number of antibodles reported in the

literature. This reinforces the concept that the irnmunlty of tbe mouse

is dlrected rnainly agalnst a Ilnited number of strongly lrununogenfc

structures. To enable ìfoAb's whlch blnd to rare or weakly irnrnunogenic

d.eterninants to be identifled early 1n the Process of monoclonal

antibody prod.uction, such a screening protocol can be successfully

enployed.

One airn of this proJect was to atternpt to produce antlbodles

whlch exerted. a functional effect on nyelold celIs, perhaps by

interaction wlth growth factor receptors. It becane aPParent that the

celI prollferatlon assay enployed was unsuitable for the task at hand'

consequently no üonoclonal antlbodles wlth such propertles were

lsolated. The results obtalned wlth a polyclonal antlserum suggests

tbat the feasibillty of such an attenpt warants further lnvestlgatlon

uslng a different screenlng procedure.

Further characterlzatlon of these antibodies will enable thelr

usefurness 1n lnnunophenotyplc anarysts of norm¡l and reukaemlc

haenopoietlc dlfferentlatlon to be assessed,



Fågure 0.2 I

Gating patterns used to delineate populatlons of monocytes,

granulocytes and lynphocytes using flow cytometry' enabllng

blndlng of antl-nyelold ÌfoAb's to be assessed. These gates were

used for the fluorescence hlstograns of fl6ures 6.2 B-F,

È: ilonocytes- Volumer 125-1õ0

S.S.C: 95-160

C.. Granulocytes- Voluue¡ 115-165

S.S.C: 155-215

f I Lynphocytes- Vo1une:

S.S.C:

85-1 20

20-L35
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Figure 6.2 B

Histograns showing blndlng of I'foAb 484,811 to peripberal blood

leukocytes assayed by Índirect ùnnunofluorescence with scoring by

flow cytometry, using the gatlng criteria sbown in Flgure 6'2 L'

[egatlve control antibody (sal-2) binding is shown as a dotted

IÍne.

I'loAb l{edian Fluorescence Channel.

A. Ungated.

C. Honocytes

Þ. Granulocytes

B- Lynphocytes

SaI-2

4B4.EL L

Sal-Z

4B4.EL 1

Sal-2

484.E11

SaI-2

484.E1_1

7.5

ô.9

6.5

15,1

5,5

6.4

2.9

2,5
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Flgure 6.2 C

Hlstograrns showing biudlng of MoÂb 485.F5 to perlpheral blood

leukocytes assayed by indirect in¡uunofluorescence wlth scoring by

flow cytornetry, using the gating criterla sbown ln Fl5ure 6,2 A.

Negative control antibody (sa1-2) bindlng is shown as a dotted

Iine.
h li[r.rì i an E'l rrnresr:ence Channel.

A, Ungated

C, ìfonocYtes

D. Granulocytes

B. Lynphocytes

SaI-2

485,F5

SaI-Z

485.F5

SaI-2

485.F5

Sal-2

485.F5

7,5

14,9 (peak channels 3' 50)

6.5

+7,2

5.5

18.'I

2,9

3.3
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Figure 6.2 D

i{lsto8rans showlng bluding of l{oAb 4C5.D12 to perlpheral blood

leukocytes assayed by lndlrect lmuunofluorescence witb scoring by

flow cytometryr uslng the gatfng crlterla shown ln Flgure 6'2 A'

lfegative control antibody (Sal-Z) blndinS 1s shown as a dotted

llne,
Irlo.Ab U,edtan Fluorescence Channel'

A. Ungated

C. l{onocytes

Þ. Granulocytes

8. Lyupbocytes

Sal-2

4C5.DL2

Sal-2

4C5.D12

Sal-2

4C5.D12

Sal-2

4C5.01_2

7,5

6.3

6.5

5.2

5.5

2,9

DO

2,6
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Figure 6.2 E

Histograns showing blnding of l{oAb 542.G5 to perlpheral blood

Ieukocytes assayed by indírect lmnunofluorescence witb scori.ng by

flow cytonetry, using the gatlng crlterla shown 1n Figure 6,2 A,

Negative control antlbody (sa1-2) btndlng ls shown as a dotted

line.
'lf nÀh

Sa1-2

5Á.2.G5

SaI-2

542.G5

Sal-2

5A2.G5

Sal-2

5A2.G5

lfa¡l{ an t^lran¡al Fl rrnrae¡onr^o

A. Ungated

C- llonocytes

D. Granulocytes

B Lynphocytes

7.5

105.3 (peak chaunels at 4, 22Q)

6.5

262.2

5.5

66.9

2,9

4,5 (87% of events)

38.8 (13% of events)
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Figure 6.2 F

Histogr-ans showing binding of MoAb 544.C5 to peripheral blood

Ieukocytes assayed. by indirect lmmunolluorescence with scoring by

fJ.ow cytometryr uslng the gatlng criteria sbown in Figure 6,2 IL,

Negative control antibod.y (sal-2) blnding is showo as a dotted

line.
HoAb ÌIedian Channel Fluorescence.

7.5A. Ungated

c. Monocytes

Þ. Granulocytes

B. Lynphocytes

SaI-2

5A4.C5

Sal-2

544,C5

SaI-2

5A4.C5

SaI-2

5A4,C5

L37 ,9 (peak channels at 2, 450)

ô,5

436.4

5.5

495,1

2.9

2.7 @8% of events)

53,ô $2% of events)
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Figure 6.3

Bi'dirrg of morrocr-oriar ãntlbodies to peripherar broorf ]eukocytes
assayed by .Alkallne phosphatase/anti_alka1ine phospatase
irnruunocytochenistry (ApAAp)

A. 484 .811

B. 485.F5
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Figure 6.3

BlndinS of nonoclonal antibodies to peripheraÌ blood leukocytes

assayed by Alkaline phosphatase/anti-alkallne phospatase

irnrounocytochemistrY (APAAP)

c. 4c5.D12

D. 542,G5
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Figure 6.3

Blrrdlng of monoclonal antlbodies to peripheral blood l_eukocytes

assayed by Á,Ikaline phosphatase/anti-alkaline phospatase

innunocytochenistry (APAAP)

E, 544.C5

F. Sa1-2
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Figure 6.4

Bindlng of morroclonal antibodles to bone narrow nucleated cells
assayed by A1kaline phosphatase/anti-alkaline phospatase

innunocytochernistry (APAA.P)

A. 484 .E11

B. 485.F5
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Figure 6.4

Birrding of monoclonal antlbodies to bone marrow nucLeated cells
assayed by Alkaline phosphatase/anti-alkaline phospatase

imnunocytocbenistry (APAAP)

c. 4c5.D12

D. 542 .G5
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Figure 6.4

Elndlng of monoclonal antibodies to bone narrow nucleated cells
assayed by Alkarine phosphatase/anti-alkaline phospatase
innunocytochemistry (ApAAp )

E, 5A4,C5

F. Sa1-2
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Figure 6,5

Photographs of stained rnyeloid colonies Srown from cord blood

progenltors.

å, Macrophage

B. Neutrophil
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Figure 0.5

PÌ-rotographs of stained myeJ-oid colonies grown from cord bl_ood

progenitors,

D. Eosinophll

C. It{ixed rnacrophage/NeutrophiJ-
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Figure 6.6

Immuuoperoxid.ase assay of binding of nonoclonal antibodles to

RC-24 cells. Photographs are approxinately x 100 and were taken

through an olynpus BH-2 microscope uslng an olynpus (c35AD/Pl{-

10AD/PIif-CBAD) canera systern and Kodak technlcal pan flln. A blue

(LBD-2) filter was used to enphaslse the brown staln'



FIGURE 6.6
Binding to RC-24 CeIls- Immunoperoxidase

a

484-E11

4c5.Dt2

485. F5

5A2 - c5

5A4. C5 Scr\ -2



Fieure 6.7

Inmunoperoxldase assay of blndlug of moioclonal antlbodles to

hunan tonsll sectlons. Photographs were taken tbrou6h an Olynpus

BH-2 nlcroscope using an olynpus (C35AD/PM-104D/P]'Í-CBAD) canera

systen and Kodak technical pan flhn. A blue (LBD-2) filter was

used to enphasise the brown staln. The x10 and x40 refer to tbe

power of the obiectÍve used.

x40 - FoIlicle

x4OB - Interfollicular area
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Figure 6,8

hnnuno¡reroxidåse assay of blnd.inB of monoclonal antlbodles to

huuan snall intestlne sections, Photograpbs were taken through an

Olynpus BH-2 nlcroscoPe using an olynpus (C3sAD/Pl'f-1OAD/P}Í-CBAD)

camera systen and Kodak technical Pan ftlú, A blue GBD-2) fllter

was used. to enphaslse the brown staln. The x10 and x40 refer to

the power of the objective used.

x4O - Follicle

x4OB - Interfollicular area
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Figure 6.9 A

Hlstograrns showlng bindlng of I'f oAb 4B4,ELl, by lndlrect
irnmunofluorescence assay wlth scoring by flow cytometry, to RC-24

cells whlch have been induced to dlfferentlate in culture with 2Q%

v/v PHA-LC}Í for zero, four and eight days. Negatlve control
antibody (SaI-2) bindlng is shown as a dotted line.

A. RC-24 Untreated Control

B. RC-zÁ Day 4 PHA-LCM

C. RC-24 Day I PHA-LCÌ'[

Sal-2

4B4.E1L

Sa1-2

484,E11

SaI-2

4B4.ElL

2.9

4.).

5,0

3.0

5,4

6.9



Figrrre 6. 9
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Flgure 6.9 B

Hlstograus showing binding of MoÀb 485.F5, by indirect
innunofluoresceùce assay wlth scoriug by flow cytometry, to RC-24

cells whlch have been lnduced to dlfferentiate In culture wlth 2Q%

v/v PHA-LCI{ for zero, four and eigbt days, Negative control-

antlbod.y (Sa1-2) binding ls shown as a dotted line.

A. RC-24 Untreated Control. Sal-2

485.F5

B. RC-24 Day 4 PHA-LC}[

C. RC-24 Day I PHA-LClif

cr^-t _ôÐAL L

485.F5

Sal-2

485.F5

2,9

50.7

5.0

58.4

5.4

76,3
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Figure 6.9 C

Illstograrns showlng blnding of l,toAb 4C5.DLz, by indirect

in¡nuuofluorescence assay with scorlng by flow cytometry, to RC-24

cells whlch have been induced to differentlate 1n culture wlth 20%

v/v PHÄ-LCM for zero, four and eíght days. Negative control

antlbody (Sat-2) blndlng ls shown as a dotted llne.

A. RC-24 Untreated Control.

B. RC-24 Day 4 PHA-LCI{

C. RC-24 Day I PHA-LCI{

Sa1-2

4C5.D12

Sal-2

+C5.DL?

Sal-2

4C5,Dt2

2,9

12.3

5.0

1-0.1

5.4

16.3
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Flgure 6.9 D

Histograrus showing blndlng of lrfoAb 542.G5' by lndirect

imnunofluoreecence asËay wlth scorlng by flow cytonetry' to RC-24

cells wbicb have been induced to dlfferentlate 1n culture wlth 20%

v/v PHA-LCI,Í for zero, four and elght days. Negatlve control

antlbody (Sal-2) blnding is shown as a dotted 1lne.

A. RC-24 Untreated Control.

B. RC-24 Day 4 PHA-LCII

C. RC-24 Day I PHA-LCI{

Sal-2

542.G5

Sal-2

5A2.G5

5,4

72.3
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F'lgure 6,9 E

Hlstograms showlng blndlng of }toAb 544,C5, by lndlrect

funnunofluorescence a€say wlth scorlng by flow cytometry, to RC-24

cells which have been lnduced to dlfferentlate in culture wlth 2A%

v/v PHA-LCÌ'í for zet'or four and elght days. Negatlve control

antlbody (Sa1-2) binding ls shown as a dotted 11ne.

A. RC-24 Untreated Control,

B. RC-24 Day 4 PHA-LCU

C. RC-24 Day I PHA-LCM Sal-2

5A4.C5

2.9

58.4

5.4

320.9
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Flqrrrc 6.9 F

Hlstograrns showlng blndlng of l¡toAb FMC-14 (ant1-Ia), by lndlrect
lmnunot'luorescènce assay with ecoring by flow cytometryr to RC-24

cells whlch have been lnduced to dlfferentiate 1n culture wtth 20%

v/v PHA-LC}Í for zero, four and elgbt days. Negative control

antibody (Sa1-2) bindlng is shown as a dotted llne.

A. RC-24 Untreated Control.

B, RC-24 Day 4 PHA-LCII

C. RC-24 Day I PHA-LCÌ,[

SaI-2

Fl{c-1_4

SaI-2

Ft{c- 14

Sal-2

FUC- 14

2.9

678.5

5.0

540.4

5.4

329.8
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Flgure 6,L0 A

Hlsto6rarns showing blndlng of l{oAb 4B4,El-l-, by indlrect
irununofluorescence with scorlng by flow cytouetry, to control
untreated RC-24 cells and RC-24 cells treated wlth the inducers of

dlfferentlatlon TNF-a and T-IFN for 7 days in culture. Ne6atlve

control antlbody (Sal-2) 1s shown as a dotted line.

A. RC-24 Untreated Control,

B. RC-24 Day 7 TNF-a

C. RC-24 Day 7 T-IF[

Sal-2

484,E11

Sal-2

484.811_

Sa1-2

484.E11

3.6

2,0

4.3

16.6

2,5

7.+



Ftgure 6, L0 A
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Flgure 6.10 B

Histograrus showlng blnding of l{oAb 485 'F5, by lndlrect

lmnunolluorescence wlth scoring by flow cytometry, to control

untreated. RC-24 cells and. RC-24 cells treated wlth the lnducers of

d.iffereutlation TNF-a and T-IFN for 7 days in culture' Negative

control antÍbod.y (Sa1-2) ls shown as a dotted llne'

A. RC-24 Untreated Control.

B, RC-zÀ Day ? TNF-c

C. RC-24 Day 7 T-IFN

Sa1-2

485.F5

Sal-2

485.F5

SaI-2

¡t85.F5

3.6

L8.7

4.3

6.8

2.5

r04,2
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Figure 6.10 C

I{istograrns showlng blndlng of I'loAb 4C5.Dl-2, by lndirect
lrnnuuofluorescence with scorlng by flow cytometry, to control-

untreated RC-24 cefls and RC-24 cells treated with the inducers of

differentlation TNF-c and T-IFN f.or 7 days 1n culture. Negatlve

control antibody (Sal-2) 1s shown as a dotted lfne.

A. RC-24 Untreated Control.

B. RC-24 Day 7 TNF-a

C, RC-24 Day 7 X-IFN

Sal-2

4C5.D12

Sal-2

+c5,DLz

SaI-2

4C5,DL?

3,6

6.1

4.3

71..7

2.5

L7L,9
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Î'lgure 6.10 D

Hlstograrns showlng bindlng of lfoÂb 542.G5, by lndirect

l¡nrnunofluorescence with scorlng by flow cytometrlr to control

untreated RC-zÄ cel-Is and RC-24 ce1ls treated wlth the lnducers of

dlfferentlatlon TNF-a and T-IFN for 7 days in culture. Negatlve

control antÍbody (SaI-2) is shown as a dotted line.

A, RC-24 Untreated Control,

B. RC-2.4, Day 7 TNF-cx

C. RC-24 Day 7 T-IFII

Sal-2

5A2,G5

Sal-2

542.G5

SaI-2

5A2.G5

3.6

68.2

4,3

+2.4
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254.0
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Ftgure 6.10 E

Hlstograrns showing blndlng of ldoAb 544,C5, by indlrect

lnrnunofluorescence with scoring by flow cytometr¡r, to controL

untreated RC-24 ce1ls and RC-24 cells treated wlth the inducers of

differentlatÍon TNF-c and T-IFN fór 7 days 1n culture. Negative

control antibody (SaI-2) 1s shown as a dotted llne.

A. RC-24 Untreated Control

B, RC-24 Day 7 TNF-a

C. RC-24 Day 7 T-IFN

Sa1-2

544.C5

Sa1-2

544,C5

Sal-2

544.C5

3.6

23.8

4.3

597.5

ÔE

54.8
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Fiqrrre 6.10 F

Hlstograrns showlng blnding of }toAb FUC-14, by lndirect

lnnunofluorescerce wlth scorlng by flow cytonetry, to controf

untreated RC-24 cel1s and RC-ZÀ ce1ls treated wlth the lnducers of

dlfferentiatlon lNF-q and T-IFN for 7 days 1n culture. Negatlve

control antlbody (SaI-Z) 1s shown as a dotted Ilne.

A. RC-24 Untreated Control.

B. RC-24 Day 7 TNF-a

C. RC-24 Day 7 T-IFI{

Sal-2

Ftdc-14

Sal-2

Fr c-14

4.3

286.3
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Flgure 6.1-0 G

Hlstograros showlng bindlng of l{oAb antl-}foL (DCl-Lb), by lndirect
lmmunofluorescence with scorlng by flow cytometry, to control
untreated RC-24 cells and RC-24 cells treated wlth tbe lnducers of

dlfferentiation T[F-a and Y-IFN for 7 days 1n culture. Negatíve

control antibody (Sa1-3) ls shown as a dotted llne.

A. RC-24 Untreated Control Sal-3

antl-l{ol-

SaI-3

antl-l{ol-

Sa1-3

antl-l{o1

2.5

33,5

B, RC-24 Day 7 TNF-a

C. RC-24 Day 7 X-IFN

2.3

56.3

4,7

L65,2
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F'1gure 6.10 H

Hlstograms showlng binding of l,foAb antl-lifoZ (CDL ), by lndlrect
lmnunofluorescence wlth scorlng by flow cytometry, to control
untreated RC-24 ce}ls and RC-24 célIs treated wlth the lnducers of
dlfferentlatlon TNF-a and T-IFN for 7 days in culture. Negattve

control antibody (Sa1-3) ls shown as a dotted llne.

A. RC-24 Untreated Control.

B. RC-24 Day 7 TNF-c

C, RC-zÀ Day 7 I-IFN

Sal-3

antl-l{o2

Sa1-3

anti-lt1o2

Sa1-3

antl-l'fo2

DA

2,5

2,3

2,3

4,7

4.7
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CHAPTER 7

Gerreral dlscussiorr.
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General Dlscusslon,

The alrn of this project was to lnvestigate the surface antigenlc

rnakeup of hunan myelold celIs, and to lnvestigate the expression of

surface molecules in relation to the dlfferentiatlon stage of rnyeloid

cefl-s. Thls was to be achieved in the followlng ways:

1. By investigation of a model systen of differentlatlon using a

hunan nyeloid cell line able to be induced to dlfferentiate ln

response to blologically derived factors,

Z, By developnent of a nore sensitlve bybridona screenfg assay

for the d.etection of monocl-onal antibodies binding to ceIl surface

structures, which would naxlmise the probability of isolatlng

antlbodles to low copy-number antígens. In addltlon' this would

increase the feasibllity of detectlng antlbodles wlth functlonal

effects on nyeloid ceIIs, such as those recognlzing growth or

differentlation factor receptors.

3. By ralsing rnurine antl-nyelold nonoclonal antlbodles to

surface structures on the cells of tbe inducible celI I1ne, and

lnvestlgation of tbe expresslon of tbe antigens detected by such

antibodles durlng dlfferentiatlon of thts ce11 Iine. In addltlon'

antibodles woufd be characterlzed as fully as possible, ln terns of

biudlng to haernopoletlc cells and tissues, and the molecular

characterlzatlon of the antigens to which they bound.
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The cell line RC-24 was derlved from the peripheral blood of a

patlent wlth acute myelornonocytlc leukaemia t Bradley et al, l-9821 . The

predonlnant cells in the popul-atlon are of lnmature monocytic

appearance, Investlgatiolrs showed that the cells of this 1lne would

differentiate towards nacrophages in response to biologicalJ.y derived

molecules found in PHA-LCII. Changes induced in these ceIIs were

increased c-Naphthol-Butyrate esterase and acid phosphatase

expression, adherence to plastlc and norphological changes consistent

with nacrophage differentlatlon. PHA-LC}Í treated RC-24 cell-s showed a

progressive decllne in growth rate, and a loss of clonogenic potential

as assayed by ability to form colonles 1n semi-so1id a6ar.

Charrges ln the expresslon of ceII surface antlgens detected by

the monoclonaL antibodies FldC-14 (q-Ia), antl-l{ol- (CD 1lb) and anti-

lIoZ (CD 1,4) revealed a pattern conslstent wlth nacrophage

dlfferentlation, wÍth Ho1 increasing narkedly and Mo2 lncreaslng to a

lesser extent, The expresslon of Ia antigen underwent a decrease,

perhaps a surprlsing result, glven that nacrophage differentiatÍon is

usually thought to be associated with increasing Ia expression.

However, investigation of the murine system by Beller and Unanue, 198L

suggests that Ia expresslon 1s a transÍent event in nonocytlc ceII

developuent. RC-24 ceIIs lnduced to differentiate wltb PHA-LCü show an

increased ablllty to stlnulate ln a one way mixed leukocyte culture,

whlch uay correlate with l{o2 expresslon, as Horimoto et af, L981,

anongst others, have denonstrated antigenlc presentlng ablllty to be a

property of a ![o2* subset of rnacrophages.

Investlgatlons into the ldenttty of the factors responslble for

the dlferentiatlon of RC-24 ceIls uslng four purlfled/cLoned human

growbh factors (G-CSF, GM-CSF, I-IFN and TNF-cx) revealed that none of
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these used alone woufd result in the fuLl- acquisitlon of

differentiated characteristlcs by RC-2A cells. Of the four factors,

only Ì-IFN was able to induce the expression of a-Naphthol-Butyrate

esterase, Y-IFN also markedly reduced the clonogenic potential of RC-

2A celLs, as did G-CSF to a lesser extent. Abtllty to alter antigen

expression was lnvestigated in the cases of T-IFN and TNF-a, but not

wlth the other two due to the scarclty of the rnaterial. These two

factors were able to cause an lncrease in expressfon of Mol, a

decrease in Ia, but no lnductlon of Mo2 was observed, Á5ain, the

expression of Ia has been reported to be enhanced by T-IFN (see

sectlon 3.4), however treatment of HL-60 celIs wlth this nolecule

1nltlal1y irrduces the expression of Ia, but as the culture time in the

presèrrce of Y-IFN ie prolorr8ed, density of Ia decreases I Koeffler et

af, 19841 . Both T-IFt{ and TNF-c caused r¡arked alterations 1n

expression of antigens detected by the antlbodles described in

chapters 5 and 6, but nelther pattern of expression uatched that which

resulted after culture 1n the presence of PHA-LCI,Í. l{any investigators

have found that differentlation of nyelold cell Iines is a

nultifactorial processr and single factors do not lnduce the fu11

differentiated phenotype (see sectlon 1,2).

As a prelirninary step to assess the feasiblllty of raising

monoclonal antlbodies to growbh or dlfferentÍat1on factor receptors on

nyelold cells, a polyclonal antlserum dlrected a6ainst RC-24 cells was

raised in mice. Thls antlserum was adsorbed agalnst the autoLogous B

ceII line Cess B, 1n order to remove antibodles whlch recognlzed

conuon species speciflc antigens. In effect, thls procedure mlmicked

the planned protocol for screenlng hybrldoruas a6alnst nyelold antÍgens

ví2. blndlng to RC-24, non-blndlng to Cess B, resultfng in an
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antlserum with the sum of specificlttes expected of monoclonal

antibodies screened 1n that way. It was found that thls antlserun was

able to enbance the proliferatíon of RC-2A cel-Is as demonstrated by a

three fold increase in the uptake of tritlated thynidlne by cells

i.ncubated with an appropriate dilution of the antisèrum. At the same

dlrutlon, thls antiserum was able to support the growth of a llnited

number of predoninantly nacrophage colonles from bone nlarrow

progenitor cells, suggestlng that the polyclonal antiserum contalns a

proportion of antibodles which rnÍnlc growth factors,

To further increase chances of detecting monoclonal antlbodles

detectln8 weakly expressed antÍgens, such as receptors, an improved

screenlng assay was developed which hras based on the colorinetrlc

nethod of o'Neil and Parish, 1984. The Rose Benga1 Assay (RBA) was

nodified to Sreatly increase lts sensltivltyr and then conpared wlth

the conmonly used hybridona screening methods lndirect

Íurnunofluorescence (IF) and wbole cell radloÍnmunoassay (RIA). In this

regard, the assay was at least as sensitlve as IF wlth flow cytornetrlc

scorlng' bowever' during the course of suseguent screenlng it becarne

apparent that ltoAbs whlch would have been overlooked by routlne IF or

RIA screenlng were detected by RBA, For exampre, when screenlng of a

fuslon was carried out slmulaneously using RBA and RIA, the RBA was

able to ldentif.y 2t positivery bindlng supernatants, whereas the RIA

only ldentif led l-1- (see chapter 4). sintJ.arly, the antlbodles 4B4,811

and 4c5.D12 described ln chapters 5 and 6 6ave strong slgnars Ín the

RBA' but very weak fluorescence ln IF. The RBA uses rnicrotltre trays

and le adaptable to seul-autouatlon, therefore taking far Less tlne

than IF or RIA, It ls also able to detect blndln6 of antlbodles to

nlnor celr populatlons of the order of 5 - L0% of total, Another
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advantage of the RBA was that no procedures were required that could

potentlally darnage either ceIls or antl6enic determlnants, such as

repeated cell- centrlfugatlon or cell flxatlon. These lnvestigations

showed that the RBA was a suitable assay for the detectlon of J_ow copy

number antigens.

The cel-I line RC-24 was used to raise rnonoclonal antibodies to

nyelold antigens. Thls line was chosen because it could be induced to

differentiate in response to biologically derived factors, and

therefore was à 6ood candldate for attenptlng to raise monoclonal

antlbodies which bound to the receptor (s) lnvolved 1n this process, as

well as to other nyeloÍd antigens. The ÍnduciblIlty of the line

alLowed investigation of the changes in expresslon of rnyeloid antlgens

detected by such monoclonal antibodíes, and the avallibillty of the

autologous B ceII Llne Cess B facil-itated the exclusion of antlbodies

recognlslnS conüon specles speclflc antlgens. Hybrldorm supernatants

vlere screened sinultaneousJ.y for their abillty to alter the

proriferation of RC-24 cells by a tritiated thynldlne uptake assay. it

was found that this assay was unsultable for the screening of

hybrldorna supernatants, as the denslty of culture of the hybrids

appeared to influence the uptake of thynldlne.

Screenlng by RBA resulted in a number of hybrlds producing

nyelold speclflc antlbodies belng ldentlfled, 0f these, flve were

chosen for further investigatlon, which lncluded molecuLar welght

estlnatlon of the antÍgens they bound, and the expression of these

antlSens by bunan haemopoietlc cell I1nes, norrnal and Ieukaemic

haeuopoietc cells and tlssues. Three of the five antibodies appeared

to be the same as antlbodles ln the lnternatlonal workshop clusters

CDlLb (544. C5), CD14 (4B5. F5) and CD31 (542. c5). The other two
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(484.811 aDd 4C5. D12) appear to have bíndlng characterlstics not

previousJ-y reported. Interestlngly, ì{oAb/cornplement nediated celL

lysis experiments revealed the presence of the structures recognised

by these two antibodles on nyeloid progenitor cells, To date, 4C5, D12

has only been detected on the inmunizing RC-24 cells and nyeloid

progenltor ce11s,

Durlng the course of the investigatlons reported in this thesis,

most of the ains of the project were met, The attenpts to produce

antlbodies which exert functlonal effects on rnyeloid cel1s, whlle not

belng successful, indicate the feasiblllty of such an approach. \trlth

the developnent of a more suitable âssâ)r coupled with the screenlng

of a large number of hybrlds, I feel that this Iine of lnvestigatlon

is worth persuing further. Sorne approaches to the problen of

developing a sultable assay rtay involve measurement of perturbations

of the protein klnase C systern, or changes 1n calclum fluxes across

the cell membrane.

The antibodies produced appear to be useful in the locaLlzallon

of macr'ophage related ceIIs 1n tissues. Their narkedly different

patterns of bindlng ln tbe tlssues studied so far suggest they deflne

functionally dlstlnct populatlons of ceIIs of the mononuclear

pha6ocyte lineage. The antibodies nay flnd use in the lnvestigation of

altered cell distrlbution 1n pathologlcal conditlons. For example, it

is intended to study the expression of the markers 1n sections of

grafted kldney undergolng reiection. It is lnterestlng to speculate on

the bindlng of 542. G5 (whlch blnds to actlvated T celIs) in such

cESes. Their usefulness ln the lruuunophenotyplc analysls of leukae¡n1a

ls stlIl belng assessed, however, 1n common wlth CD14-Iike antibodies,

485.F5 appears to ldentify AlfL wlth nonocytlc lnvolvenent, as does the
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CD31--11ke antibody 542.G5, Further screenlng w1I1 determlne lf this

antlbody is of use in subtyplng certaln lymphoid leukaemlas, based on

lts cell llne blndlng data, and its blndlng to actlvated T cells and a

subpopulation of lynphocytes.

Further screenlng will need to be carrled out to determlne if the

antlbodies 484. El1 and 4C5. D12 blnd to any AML samples. The

fnvestigation of blnding of these antibodies to progenltors earller

than GI{-CFU's would also be useful.
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